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WALLPAPER AND VINYL -
UP TO 50% OFF

We have the largest selection (ri name brand vinyl wall
coverins* an^ wall paper in Union County. Our- priors

. are so loW we.can not mention manufacturer's names.
Shop around then buy at Spersttin's.
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Swimmefs flip for brown belt lifeguard
BjUNDASIMENSKV"

Lots of young_peopJe "flipi'. for
: especially for Jackie
f r i i t rtw."Sp»,

iogfield Municipal PooL

strenghthen the wrists.
"Karate builds up your confidence,

.your balance, and your awareness of
-ttho is around you." she explained.

Tn the tournament—Uus—year,
In this case, the only difference is' Milletari had to fight seven girls,

that Milletari does the flipping.: •' dislocated a'black belt's hip." she
The AfijMir of. Doris and Joseph said. "I thought it would disqualify

-Milletari-of-Kenneth-Ave^UMon.—me."—-—^=-—— —-. -_^_- •
Jackie traveled to Hyannis, Mass., This year she is ranked/second in
and won a.brome medal for karate in the. state and first on the Amateur
the recent United States Nationals of Athletic Union's women's team,
the Amaleor Athletic Association. 'The tournaments are a game,

Milletari placed third in the girls
advanced (16-17) division in fighting.
also called "kumite." and.seventh in
form, which is known as "kata."

^BlniU IT**U

ADORN VINYL
LATEX

Latex base interior
~wjII paint. Non-toxic.

White and (colors
Values U.K Gal.

5 Gal. Oin $19.95

ing karate in'July 1979 to learn self-
defense. She has been studying the
sH*"*«' style of karate ever since,
under the direction of Arthur Sabatino
of the Union* Karate Center on Sniyve-
sant Avenue in Union.

Using this Shukokai style, she is
able to make her 5-9. ISO-pound frame
have the force of 300 pounds. _

Mffletarl practices six nights a
week for ll» to three hours. Contrary
to popular belie!', she explains, the
y^yL^« don't spend aB their time
breaking boards and cinder blocks
with their bare hands. PractkeVrith a
partner consists of punches, kicks,
blocks, thrusts, use of a punching bag,
sparring (free .fighting) and time
training (learning the timing of other
fighters). The exercises also include,
push-ups on Jhe knuckles to

Milletan said. "They give me an idea
about how to fight other people. But I
do take karate seriously."

So seriously, in fact, that she gave
upJh»c«UDjeain, the track team and
girls' Softball In school so that she
could dedicate more time to practic-
ing karate. "But I haven't practiced
as much lately," she said, because of
her work at the Springfield pool.

In addition, she taught junior
classes of students 16 and younger for
a few months this year.

MUletari has been lucky as far as in-
juries are concerned. There have_
been only two so far—a broken fingeF
when she first began the lessons and a
cut cornea from being kicked acciden-
tally in the eye.

A brown belt at present, she has
been, working toward a black belt,
which she hopes to attain next year.
"You can only, get a black belt when
you are strong enough to defend
yourself against anyone," she said̂ .

in5-
committee

B> SHAIU BROWN parking lot on Morris Avenue, strike a
By- unanimous • decision; the Spr- tree and comc-ttrrest against a wall of*-

ingfield Township Committee fired-»-ArthurTreacher's Restaurant.

KARATE CHAMP—Jackie Milletari of Union, a lifeguard at the Springfield
Municipal Pool> practices some karate kicks in her yard after returning from
Massachusetts, whereshe placed third in a national karate competition. . .

' (Photo by Linda Simensky)

"The Union Karate Cerilef' doesn't to become a physical therapist. •
believe in' giving black belts to the Milletari also recommends karate
younger students." •,• ., . for all girls wljo would like to learn a

Although she does not plan to go into -i form of self-defense,
karate professionally, she feels her •: "And it doesn't take femininity
training will be an asset in her plans away," she said.

Patrolman Jeffrey Vreeland, "effec-
tive immediately," at a special ad-

.ministrative meeting Tuesday night.
Mayor William Cieri said, to his

knowledge,. this is the first officer
dismissed from the force in about ip
years;-"No other officer has been
dismissed since I've been in office,"
Cieri, who has been on the Township
Committee since 1978, said.
T h e meeting lasted about 10 minutes,

just long enough for the resolution an-
nouncing the decision to be read and a
copy to be given to Kevin Daly, who
represented Vreeland on behalf of his
lawyer, Joseph Spagnoli. Vreeland was,
not present.

On May 26, the committee suspended
Vreeland for 180 days without pay for
violat ing- po'lice department"
regulations—leaving the keys in'the ig-
nition of an unattended police car and
filing a false police report on' the
resulting accident.

Tuesday's decision was based on
those charges arid the additional
charges of harassment filed against
Vreeland by Springfield Police Chief
George Parsell.

"The Township Committee further
finds that...Patrolman Vreeland made
abusive, accusatory statements and
statements threatening prosecution for
acts not yet committed to Daniel

_ , . . . , , , -—Beyrant, all of which statements were
Daly said he plans to file art appeal u n b e c o m i n g th e c o n d u c t o f a pp l i c e o f . .

ficer and reflected poorly

..... ....- —d™
Three more hearings on 1-78 design set
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I Sipctsbu's
• Interior '
{VINYL UTEX

75825 Sp^3i$fi

Guaranteed non-velk>wii*g
enanrtel tor walls, woodwork-
ing, kitchen and bathroom. (

JO Ready Mix Colors One
coat covers. Matchirtg col-
ors in latex -or oil. Semi-
^lass at sli^htty higher
prices, ' '. ''

I Reg. $10.95 Gal.
m . . . . . . . ^ . . .v J | \.-..j...-l-' ..._ • .
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$9258

SIPERSTEIN'S
HIGH GLOSS

ENAMEL
' Interior & Exterior

SAVE

-:r::*S&-

Exter io r , Latex-New
Plastic, all-emutsio" paint;
white &' colors. Wash
brushes with water.

Comp.-Value $10.95

Cabqfs Stains, in «7 unique colors, preserve the wood, I
accent tSeorain; never crack, peel, blister. . ' §
In planning this home, the architect was striving for •
beauty, quality, economy. In the selection of exterior _
ftnbhes, stains were used instead of paints. This the a r - 1
chitect reatiied his conception of beauty, kept costs at |
a'reasonable level, and reduced future maintenanc*. •
Cabof s Stains, the original Stamt and Standard (or the
national since 1177. '

WE CARRY A FULL UNE
OF CABOfS STAINS

CALL-US FOR DISCOUNT PRICES

E,N^
OUTSTANDING

FINISHES \

MATCHING
COLORS

GAL.

From the Start...-Wh'ite stays whi ie -
Colors sHay bright — won't fade. No
primer needed on repaint work. Can be
applied over damp surfaces. Easy
Clean-Up with water. Kuanin

• Colors resist lading,
white stays white

• Both apply so smooth -
* easy, painting is faster

• Fast, dust-free dry

U275
GAL. 1250

GAL:
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ByPHILHARTOIAN
Tbe JS->-ear debate over the con-

siruction of Interstate Route 78 resum-
. ed Monday wnen pobbc design bear-
inei. conducted by tfae N J Department
of Transportation (DOT), began at
Gov.UvingsfcA High School. Berkeley
Heights. Anotber bearing was schedul-
ed for Toesday and two more are set for
Aug. 4 and 5. all at Gov. Livingston
KghSchooL

In «yifft*n«i ig a 5.5-niiIe m'M '̂ng link
of romdway that would connect two ex-,
tstmgjnrtions of Interstate 78, one. that
^ytjiirtf eastward from Springfield, 19!
miles to the Holland Tunnel, New York
Gty, and the other westward. 38 miles
from Berkeley Heights to Still Valley.
near the Petnaylvania border. -

•:-.^ The bearings ate being held for the
^ p b l i to comment on rf***ign aspects of

the proposed construction, such as the
tecaboriottttlt'Wailhuiwraiuns, Uw
proximity of the highway to residential
areas or the location of noise barriers.

' According to Z. Wayne Johnson, ac-
Un« director of the DOT Office of Com-

; monity Involvement, useful-public
commcnls from these hearings, will̂ be
considered in the final design plan for
themgbway.

Many of the 44 speakers focused on'
the ecological impact the highway
would'have on the Watehtmg Reserva-
Bon, through which a section of the
roadway will nin.

Johnson explained (be design will be
teat to fee Federal Highway A3-
ministralioii at the coftfliwjfln of the

..bearings for final approval and, if the
design is accepted, construction should
begin next summer. He * said if
everything goes right, construction of
thehignwaycouldberfaishedbyl9es.

Opponents of the highway, including
t̂be townships of Berkeley Heights and

Springfield, the Parkland Preservation
Fund and the Watchung Nature Club.
have filed a federal suit to block con-
struction and U.S. District Court Judge
-Frederick Lacey is scheduled to rule on
a request for a summary judgment July
29 in Newark. ,. ' •

According to Robert C. Barrett;,
special counsel to the attorneys handl-
ing, the case and a specialist in en-
vironmental law from Manhattan, op-
ponents are asking for an injunction to'
prevent the state from taking the
Houdaille Quarry, which the state plans
to use as a dumping site for excavated
dirt from the construction site: ihenon-

-operating quarry now pays Springfield
188,000 a year in property taxes'. State
acquisition of the quarry is scheduled
for late August.

Second, opponents are asking for a
court order for the state to redraft and
recirculate the EIS because they say it
is based on. obsolete information con-,
wa-ninsf traffic, noise and air. quality
leveBT \ ^

Third, opponents are asking for new
public hearings on the environmental
impact as waU-as the design of the In-
terstate 78. . >\

to meet a congressional deadline of
September 1983 for completion orthe
final Environmental Impact Statement
and a deadline of 1986 to begin con-
struction. .

Johnson said it Is advantageous for..
the state to use the Houdaille Quarrya's

' a dumping site because the portion' of
the highway under construction can be
used as a right-of-way for moving dirt.
This will alleviate much of the truck

'traffic on local roads, he said.
He» explained the filled-in ..quarry

"could be landscaped as park land or
returned to Springfield Townships a
piece of useable land for development."

Johnson also stated the DOT has
received traffic and noise information
from ' Sprinefield_ and Berkeley
Townships' gathered after 1976, when
environmentalrhearings were last held.' occasions, after Beyrant had witnessed
After studying this information, the an incident on Aug. 14, 1980, involving

this week or early next week.
Two of the grounds for appeal, accor-

ding to the lawyer, are: the statements
of Calabrese and Vreeland should have
been weighed more heavily than
Beyrant's and the Township Committee
is not the "appropriate place" to try a
police officer because of its access to in-
formation from the Police Department,
other than what is testified.
• A new trial would be heard at the
c o u n t y l e v e l . • - - -.••••

According to the resolution, the com-
mittee found the testimony of 17-year-
old Daniel Beyrant and his mother
"more credible than that of the
patrolman." . ... _-.... , , „ . - .

Daniel Beyrant testified July 14 that
Vreeland had harassed him on various.

DOT came up with the tame results, he
said_. v . ..-...__!; :_

Changes that have been made in the
(Continued on page3)

the officer.
.. On that date, according to Beyrant,
he observed Vreeland's unattended
police carroll out of the 7-lLFood Store

on the
Township of Springfield and its Police
Department," the-resolutitin read.

. Parsell filed harassment charges
because of the statements made to
Beyrant. According to the n^year-old's

testimony, Vreeland told Beyrant that
he ' "always seems to show up
mysteriously at fires and burglaries."

In his defense testimony, Vreeland
denied making the comments and ac-

. cusatiohs Beyrant said he had made.
The. resolution also stated that

defense testimony' froin Springfield
Capt. Samuel Calabrese was "consis-
tent" with and supported the testimony
of Mrs. Beyrant.

jtefore arriving at a decision, the
committee "considered the personnel
file and employment" history of
Patrolman Vreeland for the purpose of
determining the discipline to be impos-
ed," according to the resolution.

Vreeland had been with the force for
five years. •

Board adopts goals for 1981-82; hires staff
The Springfield Board of Education ' • To investigate the feasibility of

adopted educational goals, hired staff- educating more of Springfield's special
and accepted federal grants for the needs students in the district ; .
1981-82 school year during its Mondayv"'*fo'investigate transitional support for
night meeting. — students with special adjustment needs

••» n.i»i. . .-i . . . .- .»!.. . . .« -I.*.,. *-.VJ r.i in kindergarten through second gradesI think we have to have some sort of
direction to know where we want to go
and when we're going to get there,"
Barbara Adler said as she presented a
list of seven school-year goals drafted
.by the School Government Committee
to the board.

The goals are: .
• To develop and adopt a long-range
Master Plan for building utilization
• To develop policy guidelines and pro-
cedures for the contractual obligations
for personnel who are not members of
collective bargaining units

_To_develop and implement
A decision in favor of the opponents of ceAire'forJheltoifTcation and ap-
iterstate 78 ™uld imDede DOTs nlars \ p r o v a | of budget Iine overruns 'Interstate 78 could impede DOTs plans

• To assess, the effectiveness of the IPI
(Individually Prescribed- Instruction)
math program
• To further, develop supportive ser-
vices in view of the changing nature of
the nuclear family. '. .

Board members unanimously
adopted the lisi.after a lenghthy discus-
sion .whicFTdetermined that the goals
were not actual policy, but rather a
directional guide to which the board
could refer at the end of the school year
to seejf it had accomplished planned
standards. . ' .

The board formally accepted nearly
$£8,500 in grant money for special

education programs.
One granJU totalled $19,605. The other

totaled $68,860. Th<j majority of the
funds will be used toward the Deaf
Youngsters Deserve Early Education
(DYDEE) program.

In a related ittm, the board voted to
continue Title T and Compensatory
Education programs, in conjunction
with federal funding.

A three-man summer writing team
was approved to develop , a
kindergarten curriculum.for the new
full-time program.1
; New staff members were hired for
the 1981-82 school year as a result of the
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of -full-day
kindergarten and reenactment of
minimum aid by the state, according to
Baruchin. ;

With board president Gregory Clarke
opposing, the board approved salary

raises for the following staff, whose
names are - followed by . their new
salaries: • . . .
• Dr. Fred Baruchin, superintendent of
schools-$44,3O0

''•• Dr. Leonard DiGiovanni, board
secretary and • school business
administrator—$32,000
• Agnes Kim-$16,650

"I can't, In-good conscience, vote for
the raises....It should in no way reflect
upon the occupants of the position,"
Clarke said. He explained that the
raises -exceeded the 5 percent budget
cap increase allowed by law. "I don't
believe we should be exceeding the
cap," Clarke said.
- A Family Life Education curriculum,
developed by personnel, parents and
clergy, in accordance with New Jersey
Administrative code.-was adopted upon

-second reading. . • ,•»«

Retired Sgt. Tompkins eyeing move to Sun Belt
Whether.'H was looking down the

chamber, of a loaded gun, confiscating
illegal fireworks from an amateur'
pyrotechnist or trying to guide a
youngster away from the drugs, Spr-
ingfield police SfeL Defao Tompkins,
now inired, was there.

After 30 yours and'six.montns of ser-
. viee to the department, Tompkins, the
township's juvenile officer, lasJLyear

' ' turned in Us badge and gun for retire-
meoL He now is considering moving out
of bis Styear-old home in the township'
toFloridsor Arbxna/>

TompUns sakl he has helped approx-
imately 3,000 Springfield youngsters
avoid, a poasibie Ufe of crime, and be

hop£ that JoveoOta who use drugs will
aMuJfa* »wJfcs»MWf fcltfUl ' ' ' '- ' '

"Era If stale or county drug
I can save one or

two kids (ram tttmtml to drugs. It is
ttitHtWUk>iL '

TompUoa «akt be beHmKa that drug
d i i t o conducted at local schools are a
positive ayjiiDach to reducing the
nambcrofpoteaUaldnWtNers.

"Ico»»isttad(Flor<«iee)<Jaudtaeer
d d l n l c and betewe.

dn«addktto
c f r » V

CHnk>eoablearo

visit a school and relate to school
children his or her .experiences with
drugs.

Although in favor of school drug
clinics, Tompkins said he is concerned
that some children who use drugs may
not be getting the proper attention or in-
formation. •

"One of the problems of a school drug
clinic is that former drug addicts will
present drug-related facts to kids who
are not involved with drugs, but not to
users whoalreadyareaddicted."

Tompkins said be continues to be a
friend to troubled youngsters and to col-
leagues in ihedepartmenL :

After 30 years of participating and
.handling juvenile and adult police
cases—some excit ing, some
dangerous-Tompkins has settled down
to a Ufe of peace and quiet. -

Recalling experiences as a
patrolman and, later, a sergeant. Torn-.
pUns related'some of his most uv
tmsting oad-once nearly fatal in-
vestigations.

"Once while investigating a possible,
bred and entry at a resident's borne, I
came dote, to death, and I will never
forgri the incident," TnmpUiw said

The case, according to Tompkins.
brought Urn fat tbehtsnepnapolice call
of a possible break'ln. He was expec-

ting to place one of two suspects under were in the package, I made ar-
arrest. He ended up with a loaded gumrangements to follow the UPS driver to
aimed directly at his face. . where the delivery was to be made, and

"It was a traumatic experience, and I
—did just what he had said: No shots were

fired, and after he temporarily escaped
i from Springfield police in an unmarked •
patrol car, he was recaptured by agents

' from the FBI in Iowa, the state where1

he claimed he was from," Tompkins
said. ;
" A patrolman f6r several years, Tom-
pkins became^ a sergeant with the
juvenile bureau after he was injured in
a motor vehicle accident. --•- ,

- "After being banged up in the acci-
dent, I starteddolng light duly work in-
si|Je the department, and as the depart-
nrtent started to grow with more person-
nel, ) filled in for (he men as a relief of-
ficer for officers Who were on, vacation,'
and started . taking care of police
records and fingerprints, and then
finally became the township's juvenile
o f f i c e r . " ' ' . ; . , • • : • . v:*vi •'•':'• .' '
. Tompkins said-he once stopped a
delivery of $500 worth -of illegal
fireworks toa resident's home ,

"I received a tip that some fireworks
were being delivered from a fireworks
company in North Carallba by United
Parcel Service, and with the coopera-
tion of UPS, who did not know fireworks

arresledihe person who received the
packagcaftcr he signed for it," Tom-
pkins said. ^ \ ^

Tompkins' colleague Detective Sgt.
Howard Thompson haasorno praise for
the retired officer. "He wlasSledicated
to the kids, and .was always trying, to
helpthcm,".thedelectivcsaid. ••

Thompson said he has known 'Del'-for
23 year:!, and considers him to be "one
oCmy:very.besLfriends."r /......-..:....,.

• • Bcsidcs~a~-juvenile officer and
patrolman, Tompkins was a coach,
manager and director of the Springfield
Uttlc League for 13 years. '

"I believe little leagues should not be
serious competition, but played for
fun," Tompkins added. ' •

Bom in a log cabin in Jabez, Ky., 61
years ago, Tompkins said he knew at an
early age he wantedjo beco'me a police
officer.

He said his family moved to Ohio
when he was six and moved to New
Jersey in lftJl

A widower, Tompkins has two
children and three grandchildren.

Commenting on his years on the
force, Tompkins said, "I tried to do my.
Job, alid what wai best for the kids" SOT. DELNOTOMPKINS

• • • ' $
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Author denies Soviet military superiority
By ROSE 1°. SIMON '
g are the it»ie«» of the

recently leuowii books at the Sfcr-
i d d b b ib

Here be speaks mostly of •-. his
* M moods, hit travels, fats en-

S0CRCSSOFTCEO0LDWAR
"TWRfaeaWltfl

COLUMBIETTES CONTRIBUTE—Pjt Cook, l*n; prMJdw! of the Columbiettes
of Sprinorfitld. lAigbh of Columbus Council Hit. presents i drwci to Grand
Knight Art FkmtU. *s Jodith Harvcs. f>unci*l secretary, looks on. The Colum
biertes conduct various charitable fund-raising activities each year..

are earned by residents

It is tibis «riter> be8ef that "modi of
li>e r«coil hysteria about the Soviet
military buildup has much nwre to do
»-ilh domestic politics than it does with
ihe security of the United States." Our
.negative perceptions are due to the
•-peculiar features of the American
political system"' Wolfe' describes
these in bis report. He denies Russia's
superior niilitijj might arid our sup*
posed weakness.

Tbe t*» •'peaks'v""aD4-.lbe two
"valleys" of cold war consensus are
identified and explored minutely. The
firsl peak came after World War II.'
resulting m the development of the H-
Bomb Tbe first valley—during 'the

Kraaer presidency—saw, no jo-
in the defense buo^el- Dunns use

second peat the Eisenhower approach
^ h pew anti-Sonet

observations ' about economic and
political atuatiom in regjons he visited.
He also m~i»innt |BS writings /mostly
novebt. has plots and the evolution of
his major characters. Jhi

Greene dewiuped the habit of visiting
troubled places. It started with the Blitz
jn London, followed by journeys to
Liberia. Mexico and Russia. In
Mayiaya be'woriced as a correspondent
for' Life: in Vietnam be spent four
winters for the Sunday Times. His
travels took him farther—to Kenya.
Stalinist 'Poland, a Belgian leper col-
om'. His experiences, seemingly buried,,
in self-consciousness, served as a
stimulus for further writing.

Some of his anecdotes rev&r-in-
teresting Uceis of his persooaJiijrrThe
Shirley Temple libe) suit, and his time
in Vietnam).

belongs to a small group (/ X<h cer.t!ir>
poets who also published \«rst- in their
80s (Hard)-. Pound-'. Writing far half a
century, be has been involved uilh
"Prosaic truths.. sardonic «il . and
ironical comments coocertuRg the e>Mi-
iemporan- uwks of which be is such a
shrewd and per«-pji\* ohs*r\<j? '."

His subjects, hma d in scope, include:
personal identity, facets of his wife's
and his own perio.ia}i!ies. his ••i.iri-
dowsill pigeons, animals, the :«wr« o:'
roeroor>\ the-oripr. of th£ aiiverw. tbe
disappearance of mas. trans i ts irorn
>«uth to old ige. and deiih ani the
bweafler •> '.'

THE FIRST YEARS OF LIFE '
'• •••Clir.ica) Studies m ' -

Infant Mental Health, *"
editedbySelma Fraiberg.

Tfte tmbryaeic period of personality
oevejopment «the first twoy«ars of Kfcl
are u;d to contain the seeds of a large
nmher of \«ry severe and intractable
emotional disorders and conflicts in
children. "Impoverishments in early
sense experiences, impediments to the
f ormabon of human bonds and conflicts
hwiu'eea the baby and his human part-
ners" appear '.o be the bases of clinical
problems.

The editor, an expert in ps\'chiatry
and pediatrics, with her associates,
describes the •experiences of a
psychiatric team in the development of
an riant s mental health program."

Two named
byNJIT——

_ THE XEW CHINA

WARREN D. BROMBERG. son.of
Dr. and Mrs.-Alo&i M Bromberg of
Green HiU Road, his graduale-d iron:
Derciiou'i Coflege_-H2ncrrer. \\H..
Brdmberg. • a chemistry major,
graf&iatio sierra cum lsUoe at- Dart-
mouth's Ill'Ji WOTiroeowroeinV exc-er-
rises June- U. He -s^s elecUd WPhi
Beta Kappa an(3 received the Daniel
Webster -National Honorary Academic
Scholarship1, the Jreshrsan • chemistry
prize and the Francis L Trn-n soencfic

-prue. -atocb is ja-ird&d to W'O students
on the basis ' of their scientific
schieverrjects. He also u-as a Rafui

• Cboate.. Scholar. Darencutli's highest
- honors group He plans to attend tb?

Johns H.ojddns Scbco: a! Mediant- this
_faii. •

SHARVN' ANKER. dau|iter d Mr
and Mrs, L*:<n Aster. S.pnng;"5eid. his
r*o«v«j a bachelor"} ofcgrj-e- in early
childhood education iron'the- I'rjvera-
ty -of Miami. CoraJ Gables. Fla. She
earned her associate's degree, also in
early cinldhcod «rjcauco. irexn thc-

• CalJege erf Bcca' Raton. Bcca Rater-
Fla ' •

JOHN H. POTpMSKJ JR.. sec of Mr
and Mrs. Jcta Polamsta Sr.. has
rf<*pwfi--< ? rW^ry pr* />^ifr-tp?tnv de-£T£*

.from Philadelphia-' College of
Ostecpalhic Mtdicine. He also1 u-as
aviarded the John EimerhrirJc, D.O..
Meaonal A>ard for etceUeoce in
csteopatiic meiidne-

ANDREW H- ISAACS, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alien Tcaa .̂pif *» Jnnippr Way, has
reoaved a bschelor ol science degree in

-fcnoraedjcal engitx»ring from1 Boston
University. Boston.

WILLIAM CHESLEY. son of Mr and
Mrs. William J GJieslej'. )vonin'ie«f

' Twrace. has graduated, froni Newark
AcsdMny.- Livingston. ChesJey was a
nenber of the schdoJ's yrr band and
the school's basktthall team.

PETER JACQUES has graduated
from Fairfie)d_^Caan. > Universifj- -uitfi,
a jfiicheJors of arts degree '. '..

PHIUP NEAL EFFRON. son of Dr.
and Mrs. Edward Effron of Ferahill
Rasd. has rw-eved a hacbeter of arts
degree «-j!h general honors from John
Hopkins University in Baltimore.

KAREN E. WRIGHT, daughter of
Mr and iirs Henr>-' Wright Colfax
Road, has recesved a bachelor, of
science 6egre« fK.m Albright College.
Reading. Pa A nursmg major, she a-as
a member of the Albnght College

n of Nursing Students and
with. tSe~ American Cancer

Scoety Wright plans » «'ork m a
. Philsdeiphia hospital and to canlin'je

stud>-ing art appr*cjat)oii-on her <wn.

GEORGE D. SIRIGOT1S. Sco of Mr
and Mrs.'James Sirigoas of' Shelley
P ôad. has graduaied from'Evange) C-ol-
lege. Springfield. Mo .jarigolis received
a tischelor of business administration.

LEE B. MEISEL of Janet Lane was
as-anted a baccalaureate degree from
Harvard Urjversatv's School of Public
Health. •* • •

hostility and new American
belligerence, culminating in the Cuban
Miss i l e C r i s i s . The second
va l l ey—dur ing the • Nixon
administration-saw a decrease in the
defense budget and the signing of SALT

"I." The third peak—now at
hand—envisions a new Soviet threat
and a renewal of militarv spending.

BABY BOOM GENERATION
• '"dreat Expectations." by Landon V.
Jooes

The Bab}1 Boom Generation—those
born between me and 196*—has af-
fected -all our lives. It is the biggest.
richest, besteducated generation ever
produced in' the United States. This
book "looks at history through the «in-
dowofa smgle generation as it ages." .

It has an economic power that has
produced new products, new fads, new,
drugs, new morality,-and new ideas'
about marriage and children. In self-
conscjousness and soohisticatioo it has
.been reaching for its unrealistic goal of
affluence and its too-high aspirations.-
Jones believes it is ageneraSoo doom-.
e-d to disappomimest and frustratioa
because of excessive competition in
overcrowded schools and job markets
aad because of inflation.

WRITING AS THERAPY -
"Waj-s of Escape,"
b.« Graham Greene.

Escape from t% everyday routine,
the sense of failure, the fear of the
future, can be acheived by friendship,
by writing, by traveling. Greene af-
firms this in."Wa>s of Escape," the se-
tjuel to his eaHier biography, "A Sort of
Life." which covered his first J7 years.

r Watch fer Famga Go«ts.v

fnpm

Two p f t
-residents hare bt*n
-^-ij the dc
ipring semester - a: 'be
N'ew Jersey |nsiw.e ri

side, work) and its ideas, its inac-
cessibility (almost until lhe end of
Mao's government] piqued, .the
curiousity of most Westerners, in-
eluding thai of this author—a

They are - i&rr.ei
bh&lii..

R'ichVrH

•SinnlngKl China appeared to be atooT
and self-sufficient—economically and
culturally.

Schet! first a-ent to China in 1975 to
work, initially on a model farm, then in
a <3tâ gKai factoo1 Although "foreign
friends" were w«}l-treated. they Ml
that they were only politely-toJerateid-
Unscbeduled events, any attempts to
penetrate the facade of friendship':'
were completely unsuccessful, except
for the children'and the work brigade.
They were open and talkative, especial-
ly after a •'Polaroid incident-" Since
Schdl's subsequent visits to China

L (through 1979) be noted the gradual
• changes: the friendliness, the free-
conversatian and the obvious interest in

. Western culture and mores (at least in
urbanareaii.

Tbe author focusses his attention on.
the three major cities: Peking.
Shanghai and Dairen. He also ;ake> us
on a whirlwind trip across the United
States, as we' follow lhe tra\-els of
China's Vice-Preaier Deng to '
Washington, D C , Atlanta; Houston- c

and Los Angeles.

ITALY'S NOBEL LAUREATE
"It Depends," *

by Eugenio Montale.
—Tbis-yoJunse-jf-poetry-«in Italian.—
w j * English translation);appeared
during the Eugenio Montale's . S2sd
year. Italy's Nobel Laureate, be

4 sought
for reunion

The class of 19S5 of
Rosalie Park High School
is planr^ng us -tith rcjur.:ci.":
and has be*.-. ..-oble tft
locate Jour fonTA-i >--

But-]]. ?.:.U\-v X - .
Rucj-ard Jerj-..'r.?s .v^
ving Risker. Ar... :r.e v
inforrnalion hi> tiMTi'i
'ediocai]-3T6-!3-e.

.. P, A.

•Genefal Dentistry

Orthodoqiics

^nfrcj tati on""Scdatton

(Nitfous Oxide)

• Intravenous Analgesia

- Hours By Appointment •

RFchard Sheinblatt, D;D.S.W P.A.
221 Chestnut Street '
Roselle. New Jersey O72O3
245-1615'

I SAVE NOW! /I

>••••••••••••*••••••>••!
.̂

Gabinelle
named

Gregg W. Gabdnelle of
Rolling Rock Road. Spr-
ingfield; has been named
to the dean's list for tbe
spring semester at Colby
College in Waterville.
Maine: •

Want Aik Work...
CaUCK-7TM

BEAT INFLATION
•ALDEN FUEL CO.

A FULL SERVICE CO. EST. 1W6

FUELOIL $1.20GAI
3 SERVICE PLANS AVAILABLE

CALL: 673-0032 FORWDINFO.

• • • • • • • • • • I l l l l l l l l l

Chief Pars el I warns on summer burglaries
Springfield Pofice Chief George E.

. Parsellh«s asked all citiirtjs'oxpeni-
tion to help reduce that surge in
burglaries that results each summer
when (amities leaw their homes for
vacation trips and weekend outings.

"By learning and practicing a few
simpte home protection hints, residents
can keep their home from falling victim
to a burglary." he sak£

"Failure uv know ind practice the
fundamental techniques of home pro-

. ttctioo was largely responsible for the
burglaries committed in our town last
year. Although most people didn't in-
tentionally invite intruders to ransack
their home. &ey might as well have
bung up a sign saying'. "No one's home,
burglars welcome." the chief said.

A stroll around a neighborood. any
day. tt-Ul reveal at a glance who's
away: porches cluttered with circulars,
miS bottles on stoops, unkept lawns,
empty garages with doors open and
bulging ma>l boxes. All of these are tip-
ofis that "No one's home" to anyone

"In the evening," the- chief said,
"most empty homes can be spotted,
too—just knk for the dark houses. It's a
(act: light is one of the best deterrents
to crime, yet most homeowners go out
for an evening arid leave their homes
completely dark, or they'll gonff for a
weekend.or vacation and leave the
same light burning day and night No
light at all. or a light burning con-
tinuously, is a good giveaway that "no
one is home." Parsell said.

A simple but effective means of hay-
ing light in your home every evening is
to connect an automatic timing device
to one or two lamps.. Such a timer will
turn a lamp on early in the evening and -
turn rt off several hours later. With
lights turning on and off during the
evening hours, it will- give the ap-

home, but he will seek "easy pickin's"
dsewnare. By observing these few sim-
ple precautionary steps, Parsell said.

as his target next time you're away!

• Close and lock all doors—porch,
basement and garage. Use pin-tumbler
cylinder locks on outside entrances and

- safety latches on the windows. '
• Connect a lamp to an automatic

timer to turn lights in the home on and
off each evening. Since noise is a deter-
rent, connect a radio or TV to a timer.

« Protect all doors-nnd windows with
an inexpensive, portable burglary
alarm that sounds whenever someone
attempts to break in.

u . „ . • Light up the porch and yard with
pearance someone b home and may'"outdoor lights to increase the likelihood
avert a possible burglary attempt. tnat an attempted burglary would be

Parsell also said that most burglars seen. These lights also can be timer-
pick the easiest targets they can find.—controlled
Thev want to get in, get the loot and get
away as quickly as possible. Therefore.
if a resident puts obstacles in his way. . . .

trvT<rbr«»ak '"'" »riaT~fcecpthem inasafetydenosit-boxr—

Be sure'all screens are fastened
from the inside. ~ ..

Never leave valuables lying around.

• Notify the Police Department of a
departure and of the length of the trip.

• Cancel all deliveries, .such as the
milk, laundry find cleaning. Also, be

'sure tb discontinue the newspaper or
arrange to have it sent to the vacation
address. .

• Have a neighbor or the post office
hold all mail until the vacation is over.

• Arrange for a friend to mow the
lawn and sweep the sidewalk once a
week.. Also ask him if he'll pick up any
circulars or handbills that may be left
on the porch. '

. , .Leave shades and. blinds as normal.
Closed blinds keep the sun out, but also
make an effective screen ' for, the
burglar. v

•Never advertise a vacation with an
item in the local paper. Give the story

-about the trip to the newspaper after
-Ohe-trip -—

There is no such thing as a "burglar-
prpof" home, the Chief said. But he ad-
ded that following (he suggestions listed
above will help ti

SPRINl>r~ IELD (NJ.nJEADEtt — Thur

. TOOTHFUL T A L K E R - D r . Robert M. Black, riant, principal of tha Jam**
Caldwell School in Springfield, shakes hands with Ptttr u>« Talking Rabbit and
Vincent Pannullo, one of N.J. -Bell's. Newark Suburban Council Telephone
Pioneers ol America, who donated the animal to the school. Stanley Holloway,
also a Telephone Piqneer, looks on. The Pioneers equip toy animals with two-way
walkie-talkie devices so the animal's can be used by therapists, doctors and
teactwrc to communicate with children who are-too shy or otherwise unwilling t o —

Intbusidsin ot parks continues despite heat? e " n a r t s ' c y '^ c e i v ^f
•• • Explorer posf awardbe^rparksT-cflnUTMjertr»-^muner^-hroughLBugsy,.ablack cat with white afternoon, there was a bubble gum-

«J»I y-;t>i tripny rhiLWn par. p̂nl«; Danny anH .Tpnnifw FVawit bltwing contest -The winners wore Jeff
—ticipating in fun-filled activities such as

water balloon fights, stuffed animal
coote&ts, bubble gum-blowing contests,
and uiter-pla)-ground kickball competi-
tion. • • '•.

"THE DRINKS ARE ON US!"
AND SO IS...

DINNER FOR TWO I
That's right, the Suburban Publishing Corp. will select a lucky reader each week

. and buy them "DINN ER FOR TWO" and two cocktails, as part ol its committment
" to y*vt>rti<»rt wK/i participate in -our 26 week restaurant promotion designed to

V&E
V1CUUM

Cleaner City.
Sales t Service

All Makes i. Models
l i l t Springfield Ave.

Irvingion

373-5441

stimulate dining out among our readers throughout me Onion and Essex County
. _ a reas . . , _;•.. •_..'J~..'...Z"L.: .-' ~. . ' • • • - — - - . - - — :

That's not all... in addition to the above, duriwj H.e length of the program, each one .
of our advertisers over a twenty six week period will receive a special "write up"
about their restaurant in our1 new weekly Dining Out Column that will appear above '
their advertisement along with a picture of their establishment.
If that doesn't whet your appetite, how about this? On a separate page, in all of our
nine newspapers, your" restaurant listing will appear in a separate advertisement
at absolutely no additional cost to you! .

-—=——Is this exciting or not? When was the last time you had such an opportunity from
any newspaper? IPs tried and proven to be one of the most effective methods of
generating new business for restaurants than any other form of promotion. Won't
you join your fellow restaurateur's in this new concept being featured weekly in our
nine comrriunity newspapers. - .

CALL US TODAY- 686-7700
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
N.J.07083.

• UNION LEADER • IRVINGTON HERALD .
• LINDEN LEADER-SPRINGFIELD LEADER

. i -MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO-SPECTATOR ,
• VAILSBURG LEADER OCENILWORTH LEADER
•SUBURBANAIRE ' \

MORE THAN 210,000 WEEKLY READERS S

. •• ••/*:

SEAGRAM'S 7 . ̂  4 . 9 9

CANADIAN MIST «"- 6 . 7 8

BALLANTINE
JOHNNIE WALKER RED
B 4 L

8.23
7.50

12.69

BACARDI LIGHT

STOCK AMARETTO
DRAMBUIE
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE
DUNPrtfS IRISH CREAM

6.30
12.60
7.50
8.81

MATEUS ROSE
ADEN MOUNTAIN

WHITE CHABLIS
BOLLASOAVE/BARDOLINO
MAGIC ai lTE
DRY SACK
RUFFINO ORVIETO

2.42
«•- ,4^75
•-so-i 1 . O O

W A R M OR COLD
EHRLANGER I:«.M W*« aet 7.89

MOLSOHCOIDEH ALE » * " • »-*•«« 1 0 . 1 8

ELVIS PRESLEY No. 2 by MeConn'iek
IM CERAMIC BOTTLE WITH MUSIC BOX

mGHTMAN FASMS

BEST!
pofy-perx
-*Mft»-Bairy Creainer

• Cholesterol. Free
• Mellows coffee:

perks up cereals,
desserts, recipes'

• Costs less
• Leading Brand
• Comes Frozen

M»ri»nnBoog»r
Tiiis week_at Aivin Park many ex-

citing activities went on. Thursday
morning there was a stuffed animal
contest. There were many winners. In
the cutest category. Jon Burger won,
with Nicole Picciuto and Samantha
Martin as runners up. In the.biggest
category.'Adele Catullo took the prize
with her Wiley E. Coyote. Also winning
in this category were Joey Fasolo and
Tara McKair. Jenny McN'air and
Thomas Truskowski also were winners.

The Alvin Park Players were busy
working on their second performance,
"Cinderella." Working on the produc-
tion were AdeJe Catullo. Nicole Pic:>

ciuto. Heather Smith and Samantha
Martin. Future plays are planned.

Andy- Gansler. Nicholas Rufolo and
P.J. Martin enjoyed the summer sun-
shine by playing soccer and basketball.
On the' other end of the field, Joey
Fasolo, Ryan Feeley, and Tommy and
Jon Burger were duelling over the Nok-
Hockey board. Also enjoying the fresh

. air were James Feeley, Gina Gruber,
Tina and lisa Egein, Heather and
Megham Smith, and Thomas
Truskowski, who painted, made
bracelets and created masks.

> ' DENHAMPARK

,
The heat held down activity at

Denham Park, but enthusiasm was at
itsheight.

A checkers tournament u-as held on
Thursday. Participants included Missy

"NTssolyrJajnifa-FirancisrScoltOliverr
Mattbew Mssoly. Victor Rajpppi, Dan-
ny Francis, Kurt Swanstrom and
Richie Francis. Coming in' first place
and second place for the juniors were
Missy Nissoly and Scott Oliver: First
and second place for the seniors were
captured by Kurt Swanstrom and Vic-
tor Rajoppi. -

, Spud has been a daily activity at
Denham Park. The major match look
place Friday. Contestants included
Robbie and Peter Haarsgaard, Teddy
Loyn, Scott Berger, Jimmy Nasto, Jen-
nifer Francis, Richie and Danny Fran-
cis and Kurt Swanstrom. The only per-
son not to go "through the mill" was
Kurt Swanstroni.

A blue peanut hunt was held on Mon-
day. The finder of the blue peanut was
Richie Francis, who also found the
most peanuts. Other participants were
Kurt Swanstrom, Danny arid Jennifer
Francis, Robbie and Peter Haar-
sgaard, Jimmy Nasto arid Debbie Korn-
feld. s •>'

The highlight of Tuesday was tbe live
pet show. Denham Park had everything
from cats to a tadpole. Richie Francis

'Commentary'
offfered on TV

Political and educational figures are
among .those scheduled to appear on
"Keaa College Commentary" on Subur-
ban Cablevbion's Public Access Chan-
nel.

Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of the
college, is host foe the series, which
opened last week with an interview with
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo of Union.

Dr. Frank Esposito, assistant dean of
the School ol Education at Kean, will be
the guest next Monday at 5:3S p.m. He
win discuss New Jersey Indians.

The Aug. 10 guest will be Rose Marie
Sinflott, chairman of the Union County
Board of Freeholders. Others schedul-
ed tc appear include Robert Van
Fottan, chalrrruin of Renaissance
Newark; Peter Shapiro, Essex County
executive; Barbara Sigmunil, presi-
dent of the New Jeney Association of
CountlM,and Mayor Kenneth Gibson of
Newark.. ' •

I Obituaries I
FEIG-AntotaeUe A., of'SnringfieM;

o n J u l y 1 4 . • • , .•' • • > ' . • ' • . ' •
SCHAEFER-Uargaret^ of Spr,

, u)gfleld;oaJulyl«. '
STRYCHNEWICZ-Frederick Jr.

Sr.of Springfield; on July JO.

-came with-'Chippy" a grey, striped cat.
'Miss Piggy." a Himalayan guinea pig.
u-as brought by Victor Rajoppi. Jimmy
Nasto brought in his brown
gerbib—Larry. Curly and.Moe. They
were the best-looking family. Matthew
Nissoly brought down the littlest
animal, his tadpole, Kermit.

COHNPARK
tt'endi lUramrr

Cohn Park u-as fillecrwith excitement
this week. Thursday,- a bubble gum-
blowing contest was held. Andrew
Broad took first place with the largest
bubble. Sayaka Yoda came in second,
and Allison Hartz won the third-place
ribbon. ." . •

Friday, Kathleen Elston. Christine
Saliceti. Joseph Voorhees, and Anthony
Voorhees played funnel ball.

^Iqnday. Brigid Leddy. Roland
NogaK Sean Leddy and David Broad
participated in a kickball game. An-
drew Broad and park leader Wendi'
Hammer played a card game, war.

Tuesday, it was another busy day.
Joseph and Anthony Voorhees tied for.
first place in the bicycle decorating
contest. Crepe paper, balloons and

• lollipops were among the many items
adorning the bicycles. Later, Pattie
Ziemian beat Erik N'ormann at two-;,
games of Nofc-Hockey. Andrew Broad
enjoyed painting, while Allison and
Erik Hartz, and Sayaka Yoda colored.
Laura Schaedel, Kristin McLear, Kana
Magee, Karen Ziemian and Sayaka
Yoda played on the monkey bars, while
Debbie Malmud and Karen Ziemian
played "Trouble." . . . : • - ,

IRWIN PARK
Kerry Lebt

Friday, the Irwin Park crew created
rock people for _arts .and-jcrafls.
Decorated with felt, pompons and other
items, there were many unique "peo-
ple" created. Those participating were
Adam Cohen, Pat and Vinnie Conte,
Michael Angulo. Allen Gross, Mark
Nadtan and Billy Hart. Later that

1-78 hearings
(CoaUnotd from page 1) ' , .„

design include moving the highway 80
feet farther from Gov. Livingston High
School, reducing the highway's width

. by substituting- a concrete median for
grass arid tbe eliminating several
ramps because of public opposition-

games and then had a pizza party. The
hjIH u>hn pnHiflp<ilm< Rh

Ginsberg and Brian Bromberg, Jying pack. Chris Pack, Wendy Bartcl. Dana
for first place. Second place was U»ken-wj)|iamsr Steven Williams. Robert
by Ronnie Bromberg. Third place was
won by~Adam Cohen. Lisa and Susan
Taub. Allen Gross and Joshua Bloom
all showed outstanding attempts as
fellow bubble gum chewers.

Monday, the park was crowded with
kids and ice cream. Among those cool-.
ing themselves off were Timmy, Sam-
my and Johnny Chung, Andy Sarno,
Frank Sandrini. Bindul Turakhia,
Courtney Benner, David Abate, Ronnie
and Jodi Bromberg, Paola, Pat, and
Vinnie Conte, and Richard Kot.

Tuesday, the Irwin Invaders practic-
ed . kickball strategy for their game
against Denham Park.

Future events include a balloon toss,
Nok-Hockey contest and airplane con-
test.

CHISHOLM PARK
D«bble Scelfo
KtvlnKarp

Once again Chisholm Park was very
busy. On Friday, the park played

Ncntz. Dejohn Cataldo, Nick CataTd67~?£
Len Sedlak, Joe Colatruglio, Necti -I?,' , . , , H

Singh. Jason Weisholt, Drew Weisholt. w a l c n u n e
Rosalie Boffa, Mike Trento and Mary
KateCorbett.

On Monday, some of the park
members . participated in a kickball
game against the Invin Invaders. While
the game was going on, Lin Sedlak,
Susan Sedlak, Robert Nentin, Leo
Gravina, and Albert Trento played
Nok-Hockey. In the afternoon, Nick
Cataldo, Dejohn Cataldo, .John
Namarra, Steven Williams, Dana
Williams. Robert Nentin, Anthony Bof-
fa, Chris Clemson, Jop, Colatruglio,
Scott Leonard, Justin Rohribachcr and
Damian Rohrbacher played kickball,
stickball and Nok-Hockey,

On Tuesday, Rosalie Boffa, Marianne
Boffa, Traccy O'Cone, Lin Sedlak and
Susan Sedlak made paper-cup worms.
The other children played games all
morning.

Chisholm, Irwin Invaders play
to extra-inning 8-8 deadlock

The Irwin Invaders traveled to
Chuhblm Park to challenge them in a
kickball game. Although outnumbered
by Chisholm, the Invaders proved to be
a tough opponent and were able to tie
the strong Chisholm.team, M.

Chisbolm started - the game and
quickly scored four runs in the first inn-
ing^By the fourth inning, Irwin had bat-
tled back and took the lead. 5-1.
Chisholm then tied the score with a run
in the bottom of-the fifth inning with a
triple by Joe Colotriglio and a single by
Charles Laia. Irwin.took the lead again
in the top of tbe sixth inning, with Allen
gross kicking a double and Mitchell
Cohen driving him in with another dou-
ble. Once again Chisholm tied it up With

Dog policy stated
Tbe Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment has asked residents not to curb
their dogs in-any of the township parks
and playgrounds, as it is a health
hazard. ' ' :

Williams honored'
Donna M. Williams of South Spr-

ingfield Avenue, Springfield, has been
named to tbe dean's honor list for the

a run in the bottom of the sixth inning.
The game went into extra innings and

neither tcamjwuld pu( the game away.
The game had to be called because of
the lack of time with the final score
standing S-8.

The'lnvaders were-Captain Mitchell
Cohen, Allen Gross, Adam Cohen, John
Cohen, Courtney Benner, Pat and Pasla
Conte, Anthony Cohen and David
Tazaki.
• Playing for Chisholm were Captain
Charley Gaia, Justin Pctino. Anthony

' Boffa, Chris Clemso'n, Joe Colotriglio,
Marianne 'Boffa, Mike Trento, Nick
Cataldo. Tommy Seloleo, Rasalie Bof-
fa, Dejqhji Cataldo, Wendy Bartcl and
Dana Williams.

3 winners chosen
for 1981 Miss Pool

Melissa Marcantuone was named . -
Little Miss Springfield Pool of 1981
at the pool's 16th annual contest,
held Saturday.-

The judges—Janice Peterson of
Roselle Park, Paula Jockel of

. Ridgefield Park and Sandra' and
Gerald Levitt of Maplewood—had a
hard time choosing. Sara Johnson
was second runner-up and Tracy

given by the
g Area Council of the Boy

Scouts of. America. This is one ofthe J

highest Explorer awards given to an
adult in recognition of outstanding con-
tributions to America's youth through
the Explorer Program: The award is
named in • memory of William H.
Spurgeon. Ill, who was a Southern
California business executive, active
Explorer leader, member of the.na-
tional BSA Council and executive
boordi and one of the principal ar-
chitects of contemporary Exploring.

Germansky is very active in various
councilwide positions and activities.
For the past four yeu"rs, he has been the-
contingent leader and advisor to the.
National Explorer President's Con-
gress. He is a member of the Explorer
Division Committee and an advisor to
the Explorer Officers Association. He
also is involved in the New Jersey-area
Explorer Committee. This year. Ger-
mansky co-chaired and was corally
master of the New Jersey Invitational
Road Rally. '

In addition, for more than four years
Mark has been the director of Explorer
Post 400. sponsored by Western Elec-

MARK GERMANSKY

trie in Springfield. As director, he has
been Instrumental in helping to in-
troduce the Explorers to the many
aspects of electrical and automotive,
engineering, as well as computer pro-
gramming and electronics.

Mark is employed by Western Elec-
tric in Springfield as a product planner.

Springfield Public Notice

Three fined for shoplifting

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

ESTATE OF M A R V I N
GOLDMAN, D « M u d .

Purtutnl to t h . ordir ol
WALTER E. ULRICH. Surrog.l,
ol th. County ol Union. m»d« on th«
IMh d»y*Df July. A.D., m i . upon
th« application ol tto unoVslgiwd.
as Extcutort 01 th. «state ol.fald
ctocMMd. notlot Is hertby given to
th«crtdltortolulddKeas«Jto.x.
hlbll to the subscriber under oath or
afllrmatlon their * claims and
demands against the estate ol laid
deceasad within six months Irorn
the dale ol said order, or they will
b. lorever barred from pniucullng.
or recovering the same against the
subscriber.

Gerald Goldman.
Jack Schwartz and

' . Milton A. Epstein
Executors

Epstein. Epstein. Brown.
Bosek&Turndorl „
Attorneys
33 West Grand SI.
P.O. BoxUl
Elliabelh. N.J.O'MI
Sprlnglleld Leader. July 33,1W1

- <Fee:ti7}>

NOTICE OF HEARING
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS
LOCATED WITHIN MO FEET OF
BLOCK 110, LOT I llormerly
known as Block U F , Lots I I and.nl
DATE: July 1..1H1 !

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an
application has bew made to th .
Planning Boarii ol the Township ol
Sprlng.fl.ld by NEWARK DIE ~
COMPANY. INCORPORATED, lor
a preliminary and final site plan
approval and for a variance frontl-
ine requirements of the Sprlnglield
Zoning Ordinance, pursuant fo the
applicable provisions thereof, so as
to permit a front yard of M feet In-
stead ol 25 leet. as required by the
Z i ' r d i a d a l d i n

PROPOSAL FOR THE PUR-
CHASE OF A MATERIAL
SPREADER, LEAF COLLECTOR
AND TWO I CUBIC YARD DUMP
TRUCKS

Notice Is henby given that sealed
bid. will b . r«r iv«l by tke
Township Committee ol the
Township ot Sprirtflfl«ld tot- Hie pur.
chase of a Material SprMder. Laal
Collector and two J Cubic Yard
Dump Trucks. Bids will be oper«d
and r.ad In public at the Municipal
Building on Mountain Avenu. on.
July M. IM1! at I : IS P.M. prevailing
time. Bids must be accompanied by
a certified check or bid bond In an
amount equal the ten (101 percent
of the- amount bid and snail be
enclosed In. a sealed envelope bear-
Ing the name ot the bidder on the
outside ai. J shall be delivered at the

place and on the hour named above.
Specifications may be lew and

procured at the oHIco ol Walter
iKolub. Township -Engineer,
Municipal Building. 1M Mountain'
Avenue. Sprlnglleld. New Jersey:
Bkfafert «re r*qulr»d to comply
with the requirements ol P.L. l «5
c. 137.

T h . Township Cortmlttee
reserves th. right to relect any of
all bids and to waive minor varia-
tions. If. In the interest of th.
Township II Is oeemed advisable to

oso.
By order of the Township Com-

mie, of the Township of Spr-
ingfield. New Jersey.

Arthur H.8uehrer
TownshlpClerk

Iprlngtleld Leader, July 1i. ft. 1MI
(F»e:»]OtvS) '

"Further changes may come from
these hearings," Johnson said.

A retired Bendex International spring semester at Albright College in__was second runner-up an-
engineer. James Ralston of Murray Reading.Pa. Folino wnsfirst runner-up--
Hill, expressed concern that the plann-
ed overpass at Glenside Road should in-
stead go under the road, as indicated in
the original plans.

It's in direct'confrontation to the Judge Malcolm N. Union resident Walter Brooks' driver's
Bohrod" fined three per- V. Grabkp of 586 Thoreau for'six months.
sons for shoplifting when Terrace pleaded guilty to Springfield resident Rolf J"Jtjf',p.,ica,|w,, „,*, ceiemiir
their cases wereyheard in a charge of shoplifting Gessler of 43 Tree Top NO J II s w »>. cierk's c.iendjr.
Springfield -Municipal several miscellaneous Drive pleaded guilty to «1,ii'>&"CTi!e*siC!' M0\,,T,n

Court this week.. items from a Shop Rite violating state water l«'."»:30,p.M..infheMunic!pji
food store. Grabko receiv- restriction- orders while

MailfiQfinc,
The court found OarinC. effect —he left wnlcn llumt rvav

Brooks of Rapid City, .automatic sprinkler unat- OMĤ IppiTcaYionV

S.D.. guilty of driving (ended during the water

DOTs intention to depress the highway
for decreased ribise," he stated; :—

He added it would save money by
eliminating the necessity for, noise bar-
riers and would decrease noise levels.

Ralston also said he would like to ob-

sead 25 ee. as equed by
Zoning' ordinance, and a loading

,. dock, on premises known as Block
l icense 1)0. Lol I, llormerly Block UF. '

Lots 17 and 13). and also known as
' 40 Stern Avenue. Springfield. New

. . . . t , . . • • ' E ' i s a D i G i a c o p o o f
Jam a study of .lhe.jjodj- s t r u c t u r e _ . A V o o d ^ f c a n c r r B o o n t o n ;

bacause he was worried. "blasUng by ^ ^ a S2S0 n n c a f t c r

necessity of this design will be
devastating for homes along the ridge."
He maintaned citizens along the road
are prepared to suit for damage to'pro-
perty- .

Another sneaker, Julio D'Malos of
Springfield, said he was completely in
favor of the present highway design. He
said it would promote fuel saving, stop
traffic tie-ups and relieve congestion
saving lives.

"We all remember those three girls
who were, killed on' Route a If In-
terstate 7» had been built. 90 percent of
Route 22 truck traffic would be remov-
ed and the truck that hit those girls
would have never been there."

At the hearings, a scale model of the
highway and maps are available for
public viewing." ' .

. ^ . caXendartscalled.Vou may appear
-^ were—-in-ellher-ln person or by »gent:oral=^

her purse.

Susan Jimc Byrne
Lake Road. Short Hills,
also pleaded guilty to a
charge of shoplifting a'
bathing1 suit from the
same Short Hills Mall
store. Bohrod fined Byrne
$l50onthecharge.

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

Brooks was fined $200 on Gessler received a $200 springiieid. Municipal
l h e ^ ^ a n d $ ) 5 jn c o u r ( r i n c _ $ n 5 o n | n c c h f l r g e w^jjuvj*

of costs. Bohrod suspended nnd$25 in court costs.
l "

Building,
during
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Attorney lor Applicant

S|VIrqlleld Leader. July n. IH1
• . • . - . lFee:IIO-N)
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Congressman

Matthew Rinaldo news
Infrastractu« is a fancy ward for

sewers, water bnex. uabties, ufephone
service, roads, bridges and afi the other
essential services that any dry needs to
function. In many older cities of
America, they are falling apart as a
result of age, fi"»™-j»l stress and
budgetary neglect :

Crumbling dry structures are high on
the hst of reasoos why older cities ha v«
k>st people and jobs in recent years. In
the nation's hartfest pressed cities, such
as Cleveland. Keyark. St. Loins. Sev

, York and Buffalo, unrepaired potholes
crack car axles, water systems leak as
TIIIM'II as 3 third of the water supply and

lives and &srapL dairy traffic.
Cities have been forced to delay,

capital fmntvmg during this period of
higti ^nffryct rat£5 and 3 finftTV-ta)
market that makes it difficult to_sell trouble in-older cities Representatives
municipal boods. at reasonable rates, froofTThorlheasJern "siates. inducting

is how to generate public a^port for
m e a s x s that go »E»"*» the current
mood of fiscal restraint. The public

'must be in I iiiarVrl that a *>f—<̂
economy and a good infrastructure are
inseparably linked, and so are the jobs
that go with a healthy eeooocay.

Wheft President Reagan drag's up his
urb&n policy, his admintstiuoa wiU be
forced to exercise leadership that has
pret-iousK' been lacking in this vital
area/ Certainty a canbmation of Jower
interest rates, U* breaks for urban in-
festmeot fewer regulatory hurdles and
federal matching funds are necessary
to saw the cities from breaking dwra:

Road maintenance is suffering in a ;

number oi ctiTf**? tliat use'gasoStne tax
revenues for mgbu&v repairs, because
mouwifis are tuning less f uel.

Water and seu*r svstems also are in

Rv ADAM K. LEVIN'
K J . DHwiaa • ! tenwr Aflairs

have the dollars needed to fix. replace
-or even l/nnainiain a bridge or a stver^

system. V • ,
While inilatioGi has driven up tfher

costs, actual spending on city ln-
frastructares has been dropping
dramatically. Between 196S and 1977.
funds for city sweet repairs fell from
nt-6 bjlnan to 56 1 bdllioo. including ad-
justments for inflation.

In a period of inflation, inaction car-
ries a very high price tag. About 30 per- •
cent, or nS'bilbaa of our Blirmal ap-
propriation for public u'orts is used to
finance the costs of delays in con-
struction- The "main reason for the '
delay is tbe enormously complex
regulator}' structure that has been put
in place since the 198iis

I have urged the regulatory study
-camsusoos-besdad-bv Vice President

George Bush to . recommend'

There's ooe onmmon element lo
many of the con games and fraudulent
practices whics victimise consumers*
the promise thai you will be abfe~io
reoeiw something of value for free.
This is not to say. that every offer which
uses the words J"get a free widget" or
some similar promise is a fraud.
However, the get-somelhiag-for-
nothing promise should put you on the
alert and make you more suspicious.

A good example involves cable televi-
sion Recently, mam advertisements
haw promoted proucts which sup-
posedly will enable you lo "get free pay
T V or "receive cable TV' for free."

Trie basic fact is that by law a con-
sumer cannot get free cable television
reception. The sellers of these cable
television black boxes conveners and
connectors will usually point-out that

r^ .« t imaiedtJ l s t J Aeir*t f»«- n i r 3 R i c e s : » i iU actually -function. But
need K5 bubon to moderniie and ex- a ^ j jj^y

and changing
that unnecessarily add to the oasts of
these projects and cause long delays

Tbe critical issue at the present time

You and Your Money

sewerage treatment up to federal stan-
dards and comp!ele-c>ther-«aler-pri>—
jects.. ; . . . ' .

In. Sea Jersey, more than 150 bridges
are considered hazardous and in need
of replacement. In general., the worst
bridge canditians are in older cities in
cold climates where salt is used to melt
snou Meanwhile, the cost of bridge
replacement is skyrocketing far beyond
the financial capabilities of large and
medium siied cities lo finance new

'ones. • ,'
- Given the interest of tbe Reagan Ad-

ministration in . revitalizing tbe
economy, tbe condition of the city in-
frastructures is particularly crucial.
.While we must stimulate1 investment in .
the private sector to strengthen the
economy, the Administration also has

• to make an equally important commit-
ment to help rebuild and repair the

into a cable
Jelevisicfc line could. be
"rSsonderry persons offense.

Thejstatute which regulates cable
teieviSMOSpee-ifically provides that any—
person iifeo "tampers with or connects
any.wire, cable, copdui!-apparatus or
equipment of a cable television corn-

. pany operating a CATV system, with in-
tent' to. obtain cable television services
without authoritarian or compensation
or to otherwise defraud, is a disorderly
person" ' • *

According to cable television ofT
ficials. illegal converter devices can
cause problems with CATV system.
Often the equipment is of poor quality
and may interfere with' reception of
nearby homes with legitimate hook-
ups. These devices are often sold at a
tremendous mark-up. sorfJSimes four
or five times the wholesale price.

Cable television companies, -of

"A$1:1O^or:$1 Vwdrfti of pennies? My goodness;
6 year dW is a currency speculator!"

PageFour

Junk mail

There are ways
to buy gold, silver

By JUDITH G. RHOADES ,
Copley \ ewt Serrice

Q. Is there any way that I can bin-
gold without having to pay a lot of
money at one time? I don't rpean by us-
ing a margin account but Tve only a
fesr hundred dollars accumulated and
that is all that I can afford to
invest.—K-K: Williamsport, Pa-

A. There are several places wiere
you can purchase precious metal cer-
tificates. These arc usually referred to
as gold accumulation plans^ but they
are available in silver also.

If you can afford an investment of
$100 or more each month into an invest-
ment, you can.buy on a continual basis,
an investment of a specific mm at

-regular intervals. When you own this
type of investment of metal backeid cer-
tificates, you have the advantage of li-
qujdirj;. It also is convenient because it
can be used as collateral for loans.
These can also be used for pension or
retirement plans in many cases.

Merril Lynch has a sharebuUder gold
plan that has as its initial investment
HOD. and then, future purchases need
only be a minimum aT J50. Your com-
mission will be a 5.5 percent on the SJOO.
but will be aramd 22 percent alter you
have invested S10M.
' You can call your nearest Merrill
Lynch office or write Sharebuilder

• Marketing. One Libertv Plaza; 5th
floor. New York 10080, (800) I21-2857.

Speaking of gold accumulation plans. ~
there are several others available, and
the?' include Citibank of ?te»A'ork with
an imfiaT minimum of only SJ.OOO and
additional investments' of $100
minimum. They have a lower all
around commission Many brokerage
firms who do not have their on-n plan,
offer the' CSbbank product You can

.write or call Citibank. Gold Center, 399
Park.Avenue, New York, NY. 1WK3
U.S. iMXH'ttMOW. —

Dreyfus Gold DeposiU has a

public infrastructure needed W support-- « " « . « « " » " companies, «
economic growth. ' txorse^ra^a vest^mancial mterjst

• in curbing illegal book-ups into CATV
systems. Every illegal hook-up is a
potential subscriber who has been lost
Since illegal hook-ups represent such a
financial threat to the cable television
companies, it is safe to assume that
persons wbo purchase and install iT-
legal .cable television connectors are
tafcraga big risk to got free service.

Despile the promotions that these
products will allow you to receive free
serried, .you may end up paying a
greater price than you ever imagined.
Tbe.best advice for the consumer wbo is
tempted by prorooUions for free pay TV
is to remember the ok) cliche: You real<
!y dont get something for nothing.

EVAPORATING BANK AC-
COUNTS: Do you have an old bank
book which represents an account with
tw\\y a email '

$100. The commissions do not exceed 2
percent and you are allowed to switch
into their roonev market funds if you so
desire. Write or call .Dreyfus' Gold
Deposits. Inc.. 600 MadBson Ave.. New
York. New York 100H. USA i8W)2>3-'
7750. . • . - • • " • •

Deak-Perera also offers a plan. Their
minimum investment is H.5O0. and you
can add-with additional imestmeub uf

By BOB BAXTER
I suppose e^-eryone gets mail ad-

dressed to^occupanl." In other words,
junk mail. You Tinow the kind; It's
usually marked third or fourth class,
mail, and in the envelope you will find
dozens of flyers advertising everything
from "Queen Bee Balm." ilhal sup-
posedly cures everythmg from warts,
buckteeth and baldness, and if used ac-
cording""Tb directions, it can take six'
strokes off your golf game i to "Mrs:
Huckles B'lueberry Soap." What-
blueberry soap is supposed to do for
your skin, besides making you smell
like a jar of'Smuclters Jam for your
toast is beyond me.

I must really be on everyone! sucker
mailing list because my mailbag is just
overflowing with ibesides bills) all
kinds of junk mail. A recent week's coir
lection of mail was 52 pounds. By the
time I sorted it all out I ended up with
only three small pieces of paper impor-
tant enough to keep mat counting tbe
bfflsj. . . . •

I could start my own scrap paper
drive with 51S i pounds front that week

Prime Time -

alone. . .
It's gotten so had that I instantly
distrust any evelope that doesn't have
at least an 18 cent stamp on it-

I get mail from record companies,
shoe makers, magic supply companies,
hunting supplies, false teeth by mail,
exotic meats, liebra steaks.' lion roasts
and buffalo ribs). I get mail from "saw
out wildlife" (that usually comes about
the sam* time the letter about the ex-
otic meats arrives). I even got a cam-
paign letter from Mayor Koch of,X«w
York, aclriî g me to vote for him. I
haven't been in the bad apple since they
changed the name of the Hudson Tubes.
Tbe last time I went to Brooklyn was to
see Leo "Tbe Lip" and the Dodgers.

Anyway, back to the mail. I get mail
asking for money to build tbe damdes!
things, like solar powered pipe lighters,
computers for the American Eskimo
and a tunnel from Jersey City to
Hoboken.

Last week I received two very in-
tresting pieces of mail. Tbe first is en-
titled "Prospecting for Gold." Can't
you just see me out along the banks of

'the Rariway river, off of Route ML. pann-
ing for gold in the stream, with a
jackass by my side? It would be pretty
hard to tell which was which.

The second piece of mail came from
Canada. It was selling human
skeletons. No fooling, there was a four-
page list of human bone parts from a
coccyx bone for only $J-50. to a entire
skeleton for $469; I can have my own,
fully •articulated skeleton for just M69.
"plus tax, price subject to change
without notice," and thats complete
with at least 22 teeth.

I passed that offer by. I figure I have
enough skeletons in my closet, so I don't
need any hanging around my living
room. I did however momentarily con-
sider sending one to a couple I know, as
a wedding present, but then I thought
they may have already received ooe. I
don't thmk you can return them like you
do if you get two toasters.

Well I finally got finished going
through this weeks mail, and I can
hardly wait until tbe next bag'arrives. -
Except for tbe bilk. '

not Jess than $300. Tbere is a 3 percent
commission on your purchase, lower
commissions if, you purchase $50,000
woirui or more, and a'one percent com-
mission on selling. Ail of the buying and
sellmg is transacted wer tbe telephone.
For using Deak, you will haw access lo

'their foreign exchange, banking and
physical metal sen-ices For more in-
formation, you can write or call Deak-
Perera. 1800 K Street .V.W..
Washington. D.C 20006. USA !8KH AH-
1186.

There is also a Swiss bank accumula-
tion called Goldplan: It has.' mam'
varied programs for investors. You can
b t e d U i l i G J d S Pp

Box 21S-K; 80SS Zurich. Switzerland.
Judith Rhoades is a freelance writer

who has spent 15 years in the securities
industry.- If you have any question
regardin finance, securities or the
stock market, you may address them to
her in care of this newspaper. Please
enclose a self-addressed ^"mpH
envelope if you wish-a persona] reply.
Allow a minimum o/ eight weeks in
which to receive your answer.

Past
Tense

OVE YEAR AGO
Final passage of an amendment,to

count belongs to a son or daughter, wbo
went off to college and led tbe account
alone for several years: Or maybe you'
moved from another state and left a
savings account behind to gather in-
terest and serve as a cushion for a rain>\
d a y . - . . .. • . ' . . . • . . '

. • . • ?

You should kixw that different states
and different banks have varying
policies regarding dormant bank ac* •
counts. Tbe Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation iFDIO recently issued a
consumer reminder that tbere have
been many "«<»"*' where consumers
have not known that hanks have'
declared their accounts to be dormant

Tbe result? The consumer believes
that the mooey has been in ibe account
gathering interest for several years.
The consumer requests tbe money but
finds that there is nothing to withdraw:
tbe bank has assessed service charges
and drained-tbe balance down to rero.
Usually when a customer does not in-
itiate any transactions for a period of
time and the hank loses all communica-
tion with the depositor, the account is
declared dormant In some states, after
several years dormant accounts
escheat lo the slate. If you have inac-
tive accounts—especially accounts
which, you opened' at a previous

~jHf4ppcp;—chwrV with .the bank to make
sure your money isn't evaporating in-
stead of growing-

Grandparents-special people
By CV BRICKFIELD

Tbe relationship between grand-
parent and grandchild has always been
a special one. Traditionally, it is infus-
ed with love, pride, warmth and
respect Lately, it seems, it cannot be
taken for granted.

In a recently published book. "Grand-
parentGranchfldren: Tbe Vital Connec-
tion", psychiatrist Arthur Kornhaber
and Newsweek writer Kenneth Wood-
ward offer a disturbing report on tbe
breakdown of modern grandparent-
grandchild relations. Many of today's
older persons, although they carry very
fond memories of Iheir own grand-
parents have relationships with their
grandchildren that are limrtH to brag
books filled with baby pictures, cards at
birthdays and Christmas, and the occa-
sional visit Of the 300 children
surveyed for the book, only five percent
had dose sustained relationships with
their grandparents.

The fault according to tbe authors,
lies with neither tbe young nor tbe old.
but with a society that tacitly accepts
tbe distance between them. When
acrimony between husband and wife

Since Ibe second world war. tbe
migration ~*of the nation's elderly
southward and westward or into retire-
ment communities has become an ac-
cepted phenomenon, - altbougb the
physical distance it places between
families is well recognized. And the im-
portance of independence—both -finan-
cial and physical—in modern life often
makes it difficult for families to
distinguish between closeness and
dependency.

It is bard to say which generation suf-
fers more from tbe separation, but
judging from the comments of grand-
parents and grandchildren vno main-
tain dose relationships, it is clear that
society in general is tbe big loser.

Children xitb dose grandparenta)
relationships have a unique emotional
attachment that is suffused with
richness and stability. To them, the
grandparent is a guide to tbe past, a
role model for tbe future, and an impor-
tant buffer in tbe present.

"If I'm having a problem with my
parents or wwnHhmg (my grand-
mother) will sit down and talk to me." a
little girl- told Kornhaber and Wood'

minimum first purchase of 12,500. with
d i ' ' t i minimums
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Ihe township's rent leveling ordinance
is completed in a nearemply municipal

'"i. _.OJurlrDom_-JOH?i.GACOS i s installed
01 as president of the Springfield Roatrv

CJub. _ '
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AUO •'...

Springfield's governing body and the
Board of Health give residents of the
South Derby Road area quick action on
tbe complaint of a stagnant mosquito
breeding water hole in need of im-
mediate attention by filling i t . The Ma-
}or Acoordian Symphonic Band of In-
ington. of which DOLORES IORIO.
RAYMOND NENDZE and LOUIS
IORIO of Springfield are members,
wins first prize in a national champion-
ship contest.Springfield's newly ac-
tivated'Stevenson for President" com-
mittee launches an all-out campaign to
support ADLAI STEVENSON at tbe
forthcoming National Dbnoeratie Con-
vention.

FORTY-FIVE VEAftS AGO

Milt Hammer's

Bible Quiz

breaks up a marriage, for instance, the ward. "She'll tell me about tbe pro-
split too often divorces the first and bVems that she had with my mother.
third generation as well. Although the —••-•—-•---:•.-. . -. ..
courts areTheginning-to take into ac-
count tbe rights of grandparents in
divorce, settlements, only a few states

and then I can understand my mother a
little better—even though some of the
things that my grandmother l«M

to date have legislation that-insures
„. those rights •

are pretty wild." Another child put it
-more succiently:Being close"to her

grandparents. shes4kf.w-as'Tike being

close to tbe boss's boss."
Throughout tbe course of their inter-

views, Kornhaber and Woodward found
that children's perception of aging in
general and their own aging in par-
ticular is uniquely affected by their
relationship to their grandparents. "A
child wbo has a dose grandparent" tbe
authors note, "is less likely to fear old
age or to revile tbe aged than a child
wbo is bereft A such a grandparent.

A 16-year-oJd boy told Kornhaber and °
Woodward: "I feel different than many
of ray friends do about older people.
When they make jokes or put .down
older people. I-don't think that's funny
and thej- laugh about i t I know Tm
right about it because I make believe
that the person that they are '»"£*""£
at is my grandmother, and I wouldn't
laugh at her. wouldn't let anyone else
doiteitber." •

When tbe}' are in touch wits their
grandchildren, grandparents often find
themselves feeling more responsibility
in their role with the younger genera-
tion. "This is my job now. To see that
tbe grandchildren come along weD,". a
grandmother told Kornhaber and
Woodward. Another «>«]«nrlf>rt on tbe
ffeeUng: "Id some ways it is my job to
spoU the kids a bit when they are young,
listen to them when they are older and

-rln thing? for them that their parents do
not have the time to do. It's different
from being a parent. Special for me and
for the kids."

TRUE OR FALSE
1. Tne first miracle of Jesus was gi v-

ingsight to the blind : .:.'.-
2 Quartus w as a friend of ifce Apostle

Paul.
!3.Jos£pn was the son of Isaac. .
«. Eira is a Book of tbe New Testa-

ment ; '
5. The pentatuch is tbe first 'five book

ofuVBible. - - —
6. Jesus was be*ra\-edbyJames.

• 7. The first King of Israel was Saul.
8. Naiareth was the birthplace of

Jesus. , •'.
% Abe) was a keeper of camels. •-• .
1«: Noah received God's promise in a

rainbow. ' '
II. It was John Who said. "Godioveili

* cheerful giver."

. • • : *

—IHim I»I'.

U 1 |lliH.MJ.«

Tbe ten Commandments are
A change of regulations permitting; foundinBtoohK»ai*JDMjleronornyS.

emplo>tneal of medeagaged in con- 13. Elizabeth was tbe mother of
strudujofl of tbe Union OduniyJSe£ional^# Timothy.
High School for a full « t n r , five-dayNj H. Peter and Andrew were brothers
week is authorized by the^ is. Jesus did most of his teaching in
PWA-..CLARENCE H. SELANDER Egypt. « « * ™ B

ANSWERS

»*t«yst'*UL>r»«l«Jtl
"MnUTII * m x « »*ny(«

'»«IMJ "«ux'S

H. SELANDER
to tneSpringfieid

Free Public Library.Tbe Banusrol
Go«C^ (Jeclmestop.yabulcovering
erira eiyemlituiet incurred in poBcing
the National Open Golf Championship
but forwards a cbeck to the governing

'•body as a rv»^t. . i i~. u> M
funds. •

Spousa I assail It bill
V signed by governor

Thursday, July 23,1981

prehensive about the safety of .the
children or simply because she has no
other place to go," the asserriblyman
said. "At the same time, however, she
docs not want to remain for fear of fur-
ther physical or mental abuse.

GROUNDBREAklNG-Omstrvdion ol a UUMO addition
to the Five-Points YMCA on Tucker Avenue, Union, gets

.underway with groundbreaking cwemonfri

Legislation to provide for a court-
ordered separation period of 72 hours in
cases of spousal assault has been sign-

., ed into law b^ Governor Brendan
___Byrae.

The bill's sponsor. Assemblyman C.
Louis Bqssanb (R.-20th. District), ex-
plained that the bill was an attempt to
pve the assaulted spouse an ultor-
native to filing a formal police com-
plaint. • ' • • ' .

. "This legislation attempts to make a
difficult situation a little bit easier by
giving the battered spouse some relief

• short of the drastic step of nrrest," said
. Bassano.

The bill establishes an emergency' . . . . .
procedure under which a person who is Chapter, which has been
assaulted can obtaian municipal court
order forbidding his or her spouse from

Red Cross
asks help

A campaign to rqeruit
volunteer drivers is being
conducted by • the
American Red Cross
Greater Union County

b

• <U<kfMrr*n
• FlrcpUc* Iqulp.

HUGE ASSOPTMtWT BRiWDN»M«l
'AT DISCOUNT PBICIS

THE ROOSTERS' COUP
on-jKOl'f B W

K.I). No. i BOX 200
Ijmbrllvlllc, N.J.0853U -'

Open 6 DAYS (609) 397-0027

it>t, AL.»-and Dana Zimmerman.
Sp*ei~president of the YMCA board of directors; Anne At-

rimimlry tll»\n at-!

Mayor Edward^Weber.of^Union;.Mayor Livlo.Mandno ol _ J^turningjo the home for up lo three . .
Kenilworth; Kathy Dunn79en<Trai director onnTYWOTof "u^^_CnudJiiionaninldTorrnraftci[the-
P i i W n i h i ~ . r~.>ty ?~< u ^ t h a - r v n , ^ ^ chairperson assaulted party has shown that there is
ol the fund-raising committee! The second story addition a probable cause that further harm will ~LI

—Wai^totHe^Wh^nOT^ryrajgenyid/jigniar c'lt)».»fts artlvlty ; result if the spouse is not removed from
— room and an administrative area. The existing nursery wnT inenomeT _

be oaaverted to a health fitness room. ''In many cases the wi(e does not
-' •• " ;.;. want to leave, cither.because'she is ap-

forccd to I
tioii of its motor" service
roiui. bv lliu shortage of

Anthony DiGiovahjirT

by Jack Farrow & George Bauer

« w o MM tUtri nd i v n t Knuiy W »r-
l t r t t o d '

X Bw WitcfcM, u d >h«' &*•

« n

t u t n
Ux*W bt M •»• Iw l̂ (tor el Mx I M I ix) i t war n» kH

I. M > | eU ityK tMm. a III?* b<ck p*i* ar
C*M bf CMiv(<1»d mto a tohUty IWM IMA wry

Mil >v«lU fUn it tJr,(vll> M<t«j **. p^nt U*
im« u Hh« •ip|wd«tp^ %nU Ml b« M i l «l

•o«li»>«. ' •

While FARROW a BAUER. INC., US1 Stuyve-
u n l Ave., M7-»278 specializes'in aluminum
siding, we also do all kinds of hem* im-
provements, including additions, porch
enclosures, rooting, gutters and awnings. Call us'
today for an estimate for our services. We hap*
that we can make you one of our many satisfied
customers in the near luture. . •

HELPFUL HINT:
To banish nicked edges on stair

treads, patch with that plastic wood
and weldwood mixture. Drive a couple
of nails beneath the surface to help
hold patch in place.

Bell supporting landfills plans

1trrt-:Cro5s vehicles and
are given a course in first
aid before being certified.
"Area" residents who can

serve at least a few hours'
a week may contact the
chapter at ;i5:l-250«.

---Mayor- Jonathan Bell of
Hillside has called for
passage of legislation
which would establish a
fund for improperly
operated or closedjand-
fills.

Bell, a Democratic can-
didate for Assembly in the
21st district, said. "The
current situation which
has developed is'for land-
fill owners to Walk away

. from a facility that has ex-
ceeded its capacity and
leave a municipality with
the expensive clean-up
costs. In this regard, I sup-
port Assembly bill A.1935.
which would be a sur-
charge on disposal in the'
landfill." . • -

Bell added. "Equally

important, the owners of
landfill operations would
be required to monitor the
collected monies- in an

' escrow account to support
proper • closure activities.
Currently, the Depart-
ment of- Environmental
Protection does not have
the authority to oversee
the closure " of landfill
operations. Therefore,
there is economic
pressure on owners not to
close landfiMs.

"The problem of landfill
operations affects the en-
tire state.. There arc no
cheap solutions to the pro-
blem. The advantage of
this legislation is that its
burden falls most directly
on those individuals who
utilize the wasle facilities.

• BEST PRICES AROUND

While this 'is not the most equitable." he con- RFG" PERSON J,»l W.M '
perfect solution, it is the eluded. Aa CA" »>»."<»

UCEDC moves off ices ~
to new Roselle Park site

TRAVEL
TRAILS
PRESENTS

Hard wick raps uses
made of casino funds

Precious Stones
®ldqold-&Uver

ESTATE SALES

and no w and then he tells

Highest Prices Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
wholesale - retail

appraisals

We do in-home appraisals lor your convenience
and salety. Oall tor an appointment.

'300Millburn Avenue. Millburn.N.J. -
(203)379-1595 .

Assemblyman Chuck
Hardwick (R.-20th
District) this week called
on Democrats "to reveal
to VM public that casino
revenues intended for
senior citixens and the
handicapped have been
transferred into the
general revenue fund."

Hardwick said the rul-
ing party has- "un-
conscionably funded ex-
isting programs while
misleading the seniors and
hahdicappecTinto thinking
they would benefit from
casino gambling.1'.

He said, "Not only were
the expected new pro-
grams omitted in the
recently passed 1982
budget, but the only ex-
isting program which was

NOW. 'SUPERCHICKEN1

. A new poultry strain
called "superchicken" is
being developed that holds
great promise. One
"superchicken" has
already set a record by"
laying an egg a day for 448
consecutive davs.

To Publicity
Chairmen:

Would you like some help
in preparing rieutspapor
releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask lor our
"Tips on Submitting News
Releases." •

expanded was the current
property tax exemption
which was raised from
$160 to $200 per
household."

He said the expanded
property tax exemption
represenjs only $59 million
of the $158 million enr-
markeil for senior citizens
and the disabled from
casino revenue funds.
"Nothing at all was
allocated for rent relief."-
he said.

The Union County
Economic Development
Corp.. has moved'its of-
fices to 4-13 E. Wesfield
Ave.. Roselle Park. Accot,.
ding to corporation presi-
dent Matthew T. Rinaldo.
the new facilities will
make UCEDC^«*-c readi-
ly accessible to users of its
sen-ices. These include
business firms throughout
the county, outside firms
.interested in locating in
the county and represen-
t a t i v e s o I" co u n t y
municipalities.

Being more central to
all Union County com-
munities is important to
the corporation's business
assistance functions, he
sard. Recently designated
an urban county by the
U.S. Department ofHous-
ing and Urban Develop-
ment, Union County is-
eligible to apply for Urban
Development Action
Grants, which provide
low-cost federal financing.

Want Ads Work...
C a l l 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0

on behalf of firms in any active in the county-wide
Union County municipals Urban Development Ac-
ty, UCEDC is extremely tion Granrprogrrtm"

AT SCHOOLHOUSE PLAZA . . . ;

SUMMERS
P I A N O

.<* *

Outstanding values W
new, usad and lloo>
sample spinetsj
grands and console*,
all reduced in prici
(or our Surnmer Ct
earance. Liber*!,
terms lor qualified
buyers.

STEINWAY REPRESENTATIVE

iMi)in
374 Millburn Av«., Millburn

Open Evenings by Appointment 376-6777

SUPER VACATIONS
AT —

AFFORDABLE PRICES .
FLORIDA • M W U B U THROUGH DECEMBER IO, 1911

' 5 NIGHTS

from: $325.00

LAND and AIR PER ADULT

•ORLANDO
•TAMPA/CIEARWATER

ST. PETERSBURG f™: $319.00
SARASOTA /ram: $343.00

• FT. MYERS tram: $360.00
DAYTON* BEACH ' from: $294.00
MIAMI BEACH/FT. LAUDERDAIE \,m: $331 .00
WEST PALM BEACH to: $353.00

6 i 7 NIGHT PACKAGES ARE AVAILABLE
Travel Monday Through Thursday Any We«k-

Return Any Day Eicepl Sunday-
Minimum Stay In Floridi Is 5 Days-

Children Free In-Soom With Pa'rtnts-
Ai« Umlb V»y.

Childien 2-17 Yrc. Piy 149.00 Mid«Ht (Uo-Th)
And S79.0O Wetkind (Fr-Su) Roundtilp

II KccomoinUd By «n Adult.
Proof Of Ag« Is Rtquired Prior To Boarding.

Super - 7 Vacations Now Available To;
Bahamas • Meiico • Puerto Rico-

U.S. Virgin Islands And Washington, D.C.

F0« COMPLETE DETAILS ON HI SUPER VACATIONS, PLEASE CALL
£84-5055

TRAVEL TRAILS
1384 STUYVESANT AVENUE

UNION, N.J.
ARNO SCHEIDL • HANS JUEROEHSEN

HBMaMMMa AMYRAK AGENT; ( H M M d

"People who supportc
casino gambling though
the new revenues uouid b>
used for new progams. no ,
to simply fund old. pro
grams," Hardwick said.

AUTHORIZED UtSLER

Phone Mike
Cerracchio

762-9433
South Orange

Imported Cars. Inc.
3 4 3 V A L L E r STREET

DIESEL FUEL USERS
—r Join Our
Diesel Card Club

PICK UP YOUR DIESEL FUEL
24 HOURS A DAY
7DAYSAWE^K

Well-Ughted Location
W a m r*dud<io U w pHo« of our

Urn* F iMl ttarttno today. K b *
pMMNf ID IMKf UW •fwiQUnCv*
mm*. ttM lot mora MotnMlon lie
•bMiiourlMMalFiMlClubPlM. l^=

J •

[COLONIAL

PONTIAC * AMC
JEEP * RENAULT

WE M E COMMITTED

TO THE BEST DEALS
TO BE FOUND ON

ALL MODELS
WE SELL!

• PONTIAC
• AMC
• JEEP
• RENAULT

LEASING & M I I Y -
RENTALS

255 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT, N.J.

SU£S 277-670
SERVICE 2774
BODY SHOP 277-73

CELEBRATION SALE

DUTCH BOY
OIL TRIM
ENAMEL

SUOO LIST $ 2 3 . 5 5

The Paint DUTCH BOY
LATEX

HOUSE AND
TRIM PAINT

"'" UST$21.15

DUTCH BOY
SUPER
LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

UNION
8ALEOOOO

K M ONE WEEK

FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY

V. ': '*
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Marilyn Gilan
married July 5
to Dr. Bielony
' Marilyn Minim Gilan. daughter ol

Mr sad Mrs. Daniel Gilan of l>oion.
«*5 married July S at The Short Hitts to

> Dr. Leonard Btetooy. son of-iMr. and
4 Mrs. Max Retooy of Bradley Bt-ch.

The bode. a. graduate of Kean Ctol-
lejge. earned a BA degree in elementary
education and horary s«ieoc*f She
received a masters degree in library
and ihforroatjott scieoc* from Pratt
Cftiversity. Brooklyn. S.Y. She is
employed as ait' information specialist
^•-thfe-Capila: Systems G N * * . Kets-
i«i3on. Md. •:

Her husband is a graduate of the
B*i3leTnSe*fe^"D3iyi:^ScKS»l^
Lakevi\Md. and Yeshiva raivei

_Hijth^>KV^i»vXe^A-<>rt^A Pta BetU
" | " Kappa graduate trom Lehiĵ h I'niwrsi-

ly. he earned a BS in
soienc^andanMSismoiec-lirbwloo
He-receivvd ht> MD dejiw^ (r<>w i
\ J. Col let oi" Medicine and Dewblry
inXeMark.

He is emplojvd at the Crdvetsity .of
Marjland Medical Center and V..V

MdKehistwea
- admitted as a t'elW.to tr* Xattonat ln~
«.• siirute of Health at Betftesdi. Md.
I Folkox-ing a honeymoon to Uraet atii

Egvpt. tivf couple ikill wsid*' in &tv*r
Spring.Md ' • . " - • •

A LOW TAR • MENTHOL
IMG TAR MENTHOL

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

U M H * , t . ' Kings. 1 mg."W, 02 mg.nicotine,-100*1.3 mg. V" . 0.4 mg. nicotine «.pv bgnta by FTC

., .

: • • • • • • ' • • " • • •••• • : . < • • :• i-

Marsh will appraise
or purchase your jeweliy
and diamonds and pay

premium prices
t v i f ^ j Marsh.of>eo*the country^ leackng ckamorvi

Jfri3jfc**lry experts with more than 47 years'
*vp***T>6e. personally supervises alt appraisals.

*ir>«tier individual pieces or estate olferings.
Marsns sort of w_ined"<iJJL iGemotogicat

•flSSSijife of Amenta) graduates arequalified experts.

\y& im-'/te iMJn.i3ual. estate attorneys and
(̂ftSTC-̂ i insJijuW1* to call tor an appointment-

376-7100

ExUnionites
befrothal told

Mr. i»d Mrs. Frank Sokakki of Mur-
ray Hitt a»iSlMiKed June 6 the engage-
ment of their daughter. Mary, to Robert
J Boyhan of Murray Hil). son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Bovhan of Harrington
Park. '

The hrtde-e)ect. a 1974 graduate of
Ctxxo High School, earned a B.A.
<ie^ree.{ron> Monmoulh College m 1978.
She is. puraurxc i MBA degree at
Fairleigh Dickenson University.
Madman and » employed by Bell
Labratones.

Her iUnce. a graduate <H Alliance
CV>Mege and tne Vnn-ersity of West -
Virgiiua. is enrisUed in a graduate
management science program at
Sse\*ts lisstitute of Technology; He
» l » ts entpioy«d by Bell Labs.

A X'AWtnber. 1S«S wadding is plann-
ed.

H E L P !
...is jos» « pSor* tsll sway. For

StJp. pl»t* a Want Ad. Call

Rev^P. Briegs
new assistant
Farms' pastor-

The Rev. Patricia R. Briegs has been
named assistant pastor'of the First
Presbyterian Congregation of Connec-
ticut Farms, Union. • . . -

She was graduated June 2 from
Princeton Theological Seminary with a
ruaster of divinity degree. . •

Mrs. Briegs had been graduated from
Mt. Sinai Hospital School of Nursing,
New York City, as a registered nurse
and-received a B.A. degree in school
nursing and health education from
Jersey City State College in 1972.

Before entering seminary. Mrs.
Briegs was employed by Piscataway
Township Schools as a health educator.
She served as student assistant in the
First Presbyterian Church of Wood-
brige and in the First Presbyterian
Congregation' of Connecticut Farms.
She also served as a chaplain in
Overlook Hospital, Summit. •

Fir* J*««ters * Sitvwsmiths s m c V W M

* Miltbum. N.J. 070*1 • 201-376-7100
*ri Mwvtty and Thursday t>U 9 PM

£ D C

Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irving Kramerman
Principal-Mrs. ElaineSnepar

Invites You
To Worship With Us!

I Wt »* a Kthm 0M«itc>6M «tth * tompltte youth and tdult
tfcaliwi >)«t>*"> UMbiwii tr»4tjon with socijl relevance.

AKredi««d R*llgioos School
K>ntJs<9»rte«i through Confirmation

NO CHARGE for Kimterosrien. 1st and 2nd Grades

. Social r_«K for Seniors and (ami lies

*iW\p«-imsry school children.

P»*4«C»11377-5387 or visit us r»w! ' .'• .

TWKESHA'AREY SHALOM

7»SaSI»RIH-fiaD»VLtSHUNPIKERD.

Sf((IH€nElD.N.J. 07081

Luncheon,
rescheduled

The Legislative Lun-
cheon sponsored by trie
Senior Citizens Council of
Union CountjTTias been
rescheduled to Tutesday,
Aug. 4, at the Ramada Inn,

. Clark, due to a conflict of
dates.

Reservations may be
made by sending a check
for $6 to the Senior
Citizens Council of Union
County, 2165 Morris Ave..
Union, 07083 by July 28.
The fee includes a buffet
lunch:

A girl, Heidi,
born June 27

' A six-pound, six-ounce
daughter.'. Heidi Mack
Lunge, was born June 27 in
Lawrence Memorial
Hospital. Lawrence, Kan-
sas, to'Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Lange of Kansas.

Mrs. Lange, the former
Lori Mack, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Mack
of Linwood. Kansas, and

' the great granddaughter
of Mrs. Louise Daniel of
Cregcr Avenue, Union.
Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
LanRe.

MR. AND MRS. G. CARDINO

Miss Thibault,
GaryCardino
wed Nov. 29

Christine Thibault, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Thibault of Union, was
married Nov. 29,1990, to Gary Cardino,
son of Mr. and Mrs. ~B. Csrdlnb of-
Union.

Father William Crum officiated at
the ceremony at Holy Spirit Church*. A

. reception, followed .a.tTJie_El Pescadpr,..
RosellePark. '

Given in marra.ige by -her father,
Eugene Thibault, the bride was attend-
ed by her aunt, Sylvia Stout of Union, as
maid of honor. Ellen Driscol! of Union •
served as bridesmaid.

Ray Thibaull of Union, brother of the
bride, served as best man; Steve
Thibault of Union, brother of the bride,
was usher.

The bride was graduated from Union
High School and J s employed at
Chubb&Son, Summit. The groom, also a
graduate of Union High School, is

• employed by N.J. Sports and Exposi-
tion Authority.

After a honeymoon in the Bahamas,
they moved to Union. J

A daughter, Shan"
born to J. Siahlers

A daughter, Shari Danielle Stahler,
was born May IS, 1981, at Valley
Hospital, Ridgewood, to Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Stahler of Woodcliff Lake.

Mrs. Stahler is the former Randi
Spelzer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Speizer of Springfield. Mr.
Stahler is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Albert Stahler of Westfield.

Shari Danielle joins a brother, Shawn
Michael, 17 months old.

Sri'l'OHTYtH'lt
i .or \ i . \ i i - : i<ni \ \Ts

VsKor i i vnvKitnsKits

MRS. CECILIA THOMAS

Cecila McVey,
J. Thomas Jr.
marraigeheld

Cecilia M. McVey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Carr McVey of Warren,,
was-marrie^J July 18 to Joseph R.

"TKDmas j7rrsi)n-of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
R. Thomas Sr:, of Union.

Monsignor Richard A. Behl officiated
at the ceremony at Our Lady of the

~MounUR,C.-£hurc}v-W4irren._A-r.ecep-
tion followed at the Plainfield Country
Club. .

Given in marriage by her father, the
bride was attended by Mrs; Kevin Mc-
Connell of Browns Mills as matron of
honor, who carried a cord of white silk
adorned with flowers, which is used in
the ceremony as a La tin'custom to sym-
bolize unity.
. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Curt Fornal

'and Miss Christine Thomas, sisters of
the bridegroom; Mrs. Gregory Isaeff
and Miss Olga Pappas. The
bridegroom's niece, Jennifer Fornal,
carried 13 gold coins on a silver tray, as
a South American custom to' symbolize
prosperity. The bridegroom's nephew,
Justin Fornal, served as ringbearer.

Curt Fornal of Lincroft, brother-in-
law of the bridegroom, served as best
man. Ushers included Christopher and
Stephen McVey, brothers of the bride,
William Thomas, brother of ' the
bridegroom, and Christopher Ball.

The bride was graduated from.
Douglass College where she was
elected Phi Beta. Kappa. 'She is •
employed as a corporte recruiter for
Gulf&Western Industries, New York.

' The bridegroom is an employment
specialist at American' Hoechst Corp.,
Bridgewafer.He received a B.S. degree
from Kcan College and-is-pursuing a
masters degree in business administra-
tion at Seton Hall University.

Following a honeymoon to San Fran-
cisco andXake Tanoe, tha couple will
reside in Cranford.

Heipyooisdf
a* the
Money Tree
witk
Cofl-SQiticr
Loans as
varied as
your own needs!

•Auto Loans
• Persona) Loans

Home Improvement Loans

• Boat Loans

•Bill Consolidation Loans

• Home Equity Loans
Consume* loans at the Money Tree., Call
467-2600. or visit your nearest Berkeley

H JiteuilL

WMtt »h« ttn*tt money GROWS

flMtaral Snhws and towi
SMDHt M U S : WS MkHbiim »»»He,r Jf30 '

Ha^« M O N U I tMu r«to». »*S to 330
CMLC«0toMM.SMuM*y.'»La01o 100

FRESH JERSEY

CORN
AND .

TOMATOES
Itntf Cjntiloupej
b j

WATERMELON
• Lettuce • Broccoli

• Swiss Chsrd
• Radishes* Cabbage

nWMUHHOMWrWM

PRIWCFSFARM

iow IcMlh Of faihton * ullUiods o\ cVwnyK.a our* too'.
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Religious Notices
HOLW CROiS LUTHERAN CHURCH
lT>w CWcti VI rt* R»dio *'"Lut*air*n Hour " *r«d Y V i
" T M ' l l t L M " ) •
U t Mountain AM.. Spring" «-W
O«-v.Jt»IR Vau.|*Mtor

THURIOAV—W»m..8lt>>«»tudy:
» » m . Holy Communal »nd »ort>i«

SPRINGFiELDEUANUEL UNITED UETHOOIST
CHURCH •
CHURCHNUU.L AT ACAOEMV GREEN
Rev GvorpeC Schl«i.lftg*r.p»l1ar .
SUNDAY—f 45 « nu momtng workhlp Mr. ScfclM

« will (»»[*> 4" "T>». Rhythm el Lite," ) t : »
» m .leitowihlphour
WEDNESDAY—4 1ST" p.m.. b*cky»rd ,
wiWiMr. ftnd Wrv Williftm RotM4#l
f RIDAY—lp.m-, But*

TEMPLE BETH AHM
TEUPLE DRIVE AND RAITUSROL WAY
RllibiRKubenR.Lti'.ne
Cnlor Rich»r<J NMrl

EB SERVICES
FRIDAY—IMp m.. S*bb*th «•«•*•«
SATURDAY—«J m.. S*bb**l» WfViC*
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY—toir»**n. Is m
MONDAY. THROUGH THURSDAY— Minyw *:1S

COMCIItOATtOM ISKAtl OF H>»IIJOFieijD
J » MOUNTAIN 4VENUE COONER iHUNPIKt

1 ROAD '
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi l t f » l E. Turow
F R I D A Y - M U m - morning m»i'»» w » » - ».•'»
p.m.. "VlWcon* w S»Db»M>" i n v i w
SATURDAY-? » • .ill . S»bb»* morning Hfv'C..
Kldduili •«•«• v«viCM Ont hajf, »~J >S mmvtM
t*4or* mn&nf. T.lrrtud S»i*dy Group Yr»rU*«
Utttia <!•«* Kowmino f">»r>Ll»l "»""" '
not* . m l n . lh»k*h Sui te r«p»H

JOlHUHPKES,

JUNDAY-f

k e e g 4 «5p m
ing lervlM. Pallor P
WEDNESDAV-J

,p.(,,i«. even

D AVE. SPR-

—FRIDAY—
1 j A t t l R m Y -

p
nn.T »Hj HI

SUNDAY—Mmyiri.Pa w . S U p r n . . '

COUUUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
VlEETINCHOUSE LANE.WOUHTtlWSIDE : -T—
R e v v € l m ^ A T.lcoH.mlniitof ' •" •
j»m«VUm«. 'orQ»ri i i l»r»d choir dir*c1or:
'" 1N0AY—>C a m . morning worihip R?v T»lco'l

SUNDAV—lam. , momlng minyftti i*rv*£«
SUNDAY IHOOUGH T H U O S D A Y - M t t w rr.lr.utw '
hHor* \un&Mvn. *ll»moon U*viC*: »dc»nc«J Itudy
vptlton; evening l*rvtc«
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY-? ISam.mor
mng miny»n lervtce. .•

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHUUCH
l i t WAIN ST. WILLBURN
Re» Jou-phO Herring. Rector. ' .
SUNDAY—• « m.. Holy Communion; 10 p m .lamily
warthip iervic« ftnd fcermon. church tchool And
b*byutling (ThelDa.m w*vlct include* Holy Com
muhlon onltrfcl and thlrd.Sltndayl »ndonlelliv*l oc
CAlionl, morn.ng prayer on other Sundayl )

ST. JAMES CHURCH r . '
»SS SPRINGFIELD AVE .SPRINGFIELD '
Wwgr. Frahci»-X-CoylevPailor- _ . _

-SUNDAV U a t t e i - S » p m Saturday, r. I.Vs. t M
»nd lD.aSa tti and noon Sunday
Daily Wlaitw—7 *r>d l a m Suit** b" t\>n ol holy
dayi—7 p m Waiiet holy dayi—7. s. P and 10 a m

AMTIOCHSAPTUTCM-p,
UECKES ST AND SO V j i i o F i
INGFIELD . •
R«v Clarence Allton. P«U.

'SUNDAY—»M ••«*•. ^"^Vn^ool. 1* aJ«« ***•
ihlpvervice I p m . Yixr* o ^ m a v . For Chrltl.-
MONDAY-T p •" • MaH C n w , r | h t > r l , | .
TUESDAY-! p m.,Blble cla» , ^ „..senior Cfcolr

l

t,. | p.m..

rer>eartal. . \
"WEDNESDAY—•p.m.,mld.*'e*,i
FRIDAY—i » p m ,wom*«'l b
Sunday School'aachea'meei'ng.

OURLADYpFLOUHDESCHUROi a
MOUNTAINSIDE '(,
Rev. Mi»r. RaymondJ Po"ard. Pailt,1;
Rev Edward EilerCAtipciaW P a H W i w . Gefard
J McGerry. Pallor Emeritui >
/Aau vchedule—Saturday. S »
• '{and ) » • » • m and two";:»*ekd
ho!y"oW|-Ji*and I C a " a n d l p m
dayl, ! P m ' _L!

'Irfeafjfroup
Thursday, July 23,1961

Pick of Ihe Ift-'sSfWalting" by
Heat (MCA Records —

The music's hoi,
•bout i t U"s an .
pulsating beat, an
Inside. There
rangements !
"Heat," •ad "Hi

"Heat" is U*
viarto. Born
arranger/bani'
Tom's class:
By age 14,
flute, c
writing
far behind
elude J
MicnaeJC

no, doubt
current #.B

stirring
hot ar-

yoices. This is
hot

Id of Tom Sa-
the son of

Al Saviano,
. jining began at five,
already mastered the

A saxophone, and his
inging skills were not
E of Tom's credits in-

Wilson, Martha Reeves, i
n. Melissa Manchester,.

Valerie Carter, Dusty Springfield, and
a host oT other recording notablei. The'
early influence of Jan and M B on Tom
is the foundation on which "Heat" is

. built
From St. Louis to New York to Los

Angeles, working en route with Leo
Sayer, Garland Jeffries and Stuff, and
in the studio with Ringo, London Wain-
Wright Jr. and Albert King. Jean Marie
Arnold brings both her vocal and
writing talents to "Heat." Ed Whiting,,
who was with The Skylarks, brings his
fine vocal talents to the_ group, com-
pleting the concept. '

Their second MCA album, "Still
Waiting," says it all—from the stunning

.vocals to the electrifying brass and
rhythm arrangements. ^

P•"•• Slay. ?. I
*ekdayii <lla.m ;
lp m.; Noii .^on.

MORRIS AVENUE T.CHURCH MALL
-SPRINGFIELD •• _ . _ . - w

Rev Bruce Wh,le»»ldEvam. D-D.. P«tor

^ V

L

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILJ'ATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S' SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD. SPRINGFIELD
Rabb. Wo*ard Shapiro ' .
C*Mor Irving Kramerman
TWURSDAY-Holpm . temple regulation
f BIDAV—Ip m . lummer tervtce led by the Henl

i l y

^ 2 m e n . ol Penance iconlaiUoml-MoniayVr.lI 5Dm>AV-».J0 a.m.. church (amlly " * i £ W :
to ViS p m : Thurvda, belor. )ir». Friday 1= the » , „ The.R« Todd Jon«. auJH.M ! > » * " * • -
month. 7 » 10 > IS p m Saturday. V lo J p.-n Mg V Bailing A M * Pmhyter^n C K f * ^ ' * ^

-«hidul»d-conlSC55:5rl-Sund»yi. holy lay l and x'Nun»rycar«provided.r.ch»pelAlello*ihip1
e « l O l holy day, • - wth. l .wnw.lMolta . th .urYlM.

..PQdLDgy..por^p/anned
to benefit blind babies

HEVI WHAT'S THE GOOD NEWS?trreT9ood'riewsrT»s»ny—
ol th«se Mountainside Gospel Oupel Vacation Bible School
studehts will tell you. is that God loves you. "Good'News,
God Loves You." is this year's school theme. The school is~
Iree. and will be held daily from Irom Aug. 3 to Aug. 7. (rom

*-9ta-.-ro*-untiM3.-noori..Poc-xhUdren dged three through the
eighth grade, the school offers music, crafts, recreation,
puppets and films.. Prerregistration and information is
available by calling the Chapel at 333-ji4Seor :33 7145.,

Double income
is not simple
in paying bills

_ B> GWENWAIUNIS
Extension Home economist' •

Whether you siaried married life
under the- assumption thai both would
ttork. or you a r e ' changing frpm a
single-to-double-'.ncorrif couple, you
will have to come ;o a decision about
what to do with the second income
"That's easy. ' you say. ":t \vill hc-lp
pay the bills." or "rr.ort- money means
more eri.ioymer.t for the whole family "
In da\-to-day living, however, it often
isn't quite JO simple • '. •

First, there are the mechanical tasks •
of bill paying and record keeping. With
both partners spending more time
away from home, you will need to
develop a reliable system of record
keeping
" But a j iure important issue concerns,

a shift in the balance of.power caused
by a second wager earner. Should each
partner have money that is not accoun-

' table to the.other.- money that .15 one's
one" How are the bills 10 be paid: divid-
ed down the middle, each spouse taking
responsibility for separate.items 'Such
a-, one geu the mortgage and the other .
eels car payments .• or is the husband
responsible for-all oi'the basics and the
wife for ;he inils" Should the spouse
who makes, the greater income have
veto or tiebreaker power in money
decisions' Will you live on one income .
and save the other for a special purpose
such as a down payment on a house or
for a retirement fund0

These are serious.questions that need
to be discussed by both husband, and
wife No one system will fit everyone

' because indivduai needs, values! skills,
interests, attitudes and personalities
differ Work out a plan that feels right
for you Whatever you choose—decide
on it together And if the first plan you
draw up doesn't •* ork. don't hesitate to
change 1! • ' . .

IDC CREATED IS 1979
The International Development

Cooperation Agency was created in Oc-
tober 1979 to assume government-wide
responsibility for coordinating U.S.
-economic relations-w-ith the developing
countries.

For a more normal way of life.

Dignity

The Dignity Incontinence Con-
trol System: knit-pants with
replaceable high-sbiwbency
double-pads'. A solution to the
difficult problem' ol incon
tinence for adult men and'
women; 24 hours a day. '

QRUGS &
SURGICAL

1350 Galloping Hill Road
ICUIUoUa Hill Mall • • • « • la * * f I

UNION • 687-6242

CLASS PROJECT'TO HELP HOSPITAL—Abe Jacobs, right, a member o» the
graduating class at Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, presents a SAM check to Dr..
Joseph Amato, left, director of pediatric cardiovascular surgery at Children's
Hospital, Newark. . ^ '

Temple Beth Ahm doss
donates $600 to hospital

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL.
11IICSPRUCE DR . WW3UWTJUNSIOE -
TheRev Matlhe* E Carippa
SUWDAY-c ti a<*n.. Sunday ichool tor ell atf«
oraupi (but lervice available),,n a m.. vvorihipier
viCf (nuriery and junior chyrch provided). 1 p rr>..
kworihip u-rvicr Inurlery provided) . .
WONDAV—1 30p m . COHaoeprayer meeting
W E D N E S D A Y — | p m . p r a y e r - a n d , Bible i tudy
meeting
THURSDAY—I p m . choir rehearial,
FRIDAY—* X) p m . college and career group Bible
i t w d y . - -

•Bible, crafts
seminar topics
A New Testament seminar and craft

workshop will be conducted foniw>men
at Mountainside Gospel Chapel, Aug. 3
through 7 from 9 a. m. until 12noon.

The New Testament book of Mark
will be the subject of the seminar. Two
craft workshops will be offered during.
the seminar: a quilt-making class Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday and dried-
flower notepaper Tuesday and
Thursday.

The seminar and craft workshop will
be conducted by Flo Dcgenhardt and
Pe-g.Clark. Flo is a frequent speaker .at
area churches with her "Patches and
Praises Ministry'." which relates her
expertise in quilting with significant
spiritual exercise.

The seminar and craft will form part
of thte Chapel's free daily vacation Bible-
School for chjldren from three years to
eighth grade.

Further information is available by
calling 232-3456 or 233-7165.

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
is planning its annual pool party, lun-
cheon and game day Tuesday. Aug. 18
at ll:30 a.m. at the home of Lydia and
Nathan Sherman in Short Hills.

Proceeds will be used to held blind
babies, as Haddassah Hospital has
discovered that babies with congenital-
blindness could be helped if treated
within the first few months. The cost of
such treatment is $350.

Chairing the afternoon will be Estdr
Kriss and Ester Hausner. assisted by
Beatrice Braverman. Reservations,
may be made by calling Mrs. Kriss al
376-W88. A donation of S15 is required.
Any member who pledges to become a
life member beforc.the end of this year
will be invited toattcnd-as-a-guest_____

In- other Haddassah news. President,,
Evelyn Spiclholz will lead a delegation,
including Dorothea Schwartz, Iris
Segal, Lydia Sherman, Barbara
Rubanenko and Frances Ostrofsky, to
the National Convention of Haddassah.
The convention will meet at the New
York Hilton Aug. 9 through 12.

Alternate delegates are Mae
Schulman, Mildred Soidman and Ruth
Hochman. About 2500 delegates
representing over 370,000 members in
1600 chapters and groups from every
state will attend.

Guests at the convention include:Ida

Nudel. soviet prisoner of Zion; Dr.
Abraham Karp. scholar in residence;
Dr. Kalman Mann, director, general of
the Haddassah Medical Organization;
Mayor Ed Koch of New York and Sen.
BobPackuood. .» •"'

Ma/cencerfqtn

you purchase

'real' antique
By DEXTER D. MAC BRIDE

American Society of Appraisers -

.. Americans are inventing in antiques,
-fine-arl-gems-and other personal pro-
perty as never before. Paintings and
antiques are being sold at auctions for
unprecedented prices. For some, the
enjoyment realized by their purchases
is exceeded bnlv by the profit they have
made inreselling the items;

If you re considering making a
serious investment in this market, deal
only with reliable firms or persons
know:n for thei experience and integri-
ty. Further, you should seek the advice
of a' professional appraiser who has
been tested and certified in the proprty
in which you are interested.

The graduating class of Temple Beth
Ahm. -Springfield, donated .5600- to the
regional' pediatric. cardiovascular
surgery department of Children's
Hospital of New Jersey', a unit of United
Hospital MedicalCenter.Newark.

Ruth Gross, instructors! the seventh
'grade class, explained that all 23 of the
•youngsters are studying for their Bar-
Bat Mitsvah. "This is a class project."
Gross said VThe children learned that
a very important tradition of the Jewish
faith is.to give part of what you receive.
The class decided to give part .of their
BarBat Mitsvah gilts to this most
deserving project

Dr. Joseph Amato, director of
pediatric cardiovascular.surgery-. ex-.
plained to the children that hi; umfper-.
forms delicate heart surgery on
children of all ages, including only a
few hours old.

He added that the department, is
equipped with some of the w orld's most
sophisticated equipment and it is the
only facility in the state which offers
these services exclusively to children.

How -to save
with coupons

Extension Home economist
More and more Americans are jump-

ing on ' the coupon bandwagon these
days. Clip and, cash is fast becoming the •
motto of many food shoppers who are
clipping, collecting and cashing in
coupons.

Getting the most for your coupons
and any, other sale requires thought and
planning. If you buy an item you don't
need just because you've got a coupon,
you haven't saved money, you've
wasted it. . '

The use of coupons does not always
ensure Ihe lowest possible price for an
item. Be sure to compare prices among
alternatives such as:generics and store
brands. You also might want lo con-
sider homemade items instead of a pre-
processed food.

You also should c'heck for strings.at-
tached to coupons. Retailer's coupons,
which can onl>* be redeemed at a par-

• ticular store, . usually require ' a
.minimum purchase, and. of course,
most coupons do have an expiration
dale. - . ' • • '

J. Reed hosts party
Mr. John Reed of Mountainside

hosted on July 11 the 50th wedding an-
niversary party for Mr. and Mrs. G.
•Monroe Adams of Elizabeth at his Ris-
ing Way home. Mr. Iteed is Ihe couple's
n e p h e w • ' • • • ' , •

Dr .Vmato gave the children a tour of
the hospital's facitilies. They saw-
diagnostic equipment and visited an
operating room, the children's inten-
sive care unit, playroom and
schoolroom. •

"We are proud that thses children
have recognized the importance of the
work we-do at Children's Hospital."
said Amato

Deborah Singles
slate benefit dance

Deborah Singles of N.J.. a non-
sectarian organization for men and
women ages 35 and over, will host a
cocktail dance Sunday at 8 p.m. at
Great Gatsby. Holiday Inn Lyndhurst,
Rt. 3, Refreshments will be served and
door prizes given away. All proceeds go
to Deborah Heart and Lung Center.
Browns .Mills. N J. Further information
is available by calling Deborah Singles'.
at:i7f.-2H7or<kt:M262.

THREE BLIND MICE 1—~-
In "Three Blind Mice" the "farmer's

wife" is believed to have been the
fanatical Queen Mary I of England,
who had anti-Galhblics burned at the
slake. The "throe blind mice" were
probably-Oiree-bishops-who-tried lo
defy her. She didn't "cut off their tails,"
but did have them burned as herctici.

A son, Daniel,-
born 16 Re/wans

Mr. and Mrs. Sasson Rejawn of
Jerusalem. Israel, announce, the birth
of a son. Daniel. June 13 at the
Hadassah Hospital. Mt. Scopus. Israel.

Mrs. Rejwah. the .former Janet C,
Schulman. is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Schulman of Mountain
Avenue.- Springfield. The couple alsov

have.a son and daughter.

A daughter, Shari
born to J. Stahlers

A daughter. Shari Danielle Stahler.
was born May 15. 1981, at Valley
Hospital, Ridgewood, to Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Stahler of Woodclif f Lake.

Mrs. Stahler is the former Randi
Speizer. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Speizer of Springfield. Mr.
Stahler is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Stahler of Westfield.

Shari Danielle joins a brother. Shawn
Michael. 17 months old.

Spur cream for diet
Dairy sour cream has 25 calories per

tablespoon, so it may be used advan-
tageously to cut calories in a salad
dressing: Mayonnaise- contains- 101-
calories and a French-type dressing
averages fi5 calories:

Luncheon :...
rescheduled

The Legislative Lun-
cheon (Sponsored by the
Senior Citizens Council of
Union County has been
rescheduled to Tuesday,
Aug. •), at'the Ramada Inn.
Clark, due to a conflict of
dates.

Reservations'" may be
made by sending a Check
for $6 to the Senior
Citizens' Council of Union
County. 2165 Morris Ave.,.

V 07083 by July 28.
The fee includes a buffet
lunch.

Further information is
available by calling the
council office at 964-7555.

PSYCHIC
fMrs. Miller • • Reader & Advisor

H E L P !
...Is just a phone call
away. For qualified help,

. place a Want Ad.
Call 484 7700

answers all questions' • all types of readings
9 am to 9 pm guarantees results

Vi PRICE WITH THIS AD
CALL 533-9429

9 W. Northf ield Road / Livingston, N J . .
across (rom Roosevelt Plaia

f Mandarin Chinese Restaurant"

The Unfit authentic Chinese cuisine:
Peking, Hunan and Siechuan

|Recommended by THE NEW YORK TIMES 4/6/81
Lunch - Dinner - Orders to Go _ '

Lunch Special Only $2.95
LunrhHour»:Tu«Fn . l l ».;,10.Sal i;-!':J0

DinniTHdijrs Tuct Thurt Ml.Fn ISjt .MO.Sun 2-9
Clouxi Mond»v

330 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J.
near comer of Summit Ave. 273-0483

\sm when Ihe weather is
COOL FOOD• : • ft

COOL FOOD WLUE
• From Lutz Pork Store

O/orscfi
Marlc-nc ularsch of Spr-

ingfield has hoen named
us a delegate nl the EX-
,ecu1i\i>.Hoard of the Nor-
thern \ e w Jersey, Region
ol Hadusxah t» the (17th
National Annual Conven-
tion i>l Hadussal], which
will mwl'at the New York
Hilton AugM through 12

Good soup ,
Ship n' Shore «>up i-.

good no matter where uiu
eat.it. Combine one can
each, condensed cream of
chicken soup and con-
densed cream of
mushroom soup I both in 10
;11 oz. size i I'add one-fourth
teaspoon curry powder
and two and two-thirds
cups milk. Heat, stirring
occasionally, and serve.

CONQEST RIVER
The' Shannon, which

flows through much of
Northern Ireland ,and
Ireland, is Britain's;
longest river. ' .

DISCOVERY CENTER
CHILD CARE

Full Time and Drop-in
Sponsored By Boys' & Girk' Club of Union

STARTS SEPT. 8TH-YEAR ROUND
FOR CHILDREN AGES 2 to 6

For Mere Infer-
nutlon...Call 687-2697

H

ir

FRIEZER «SPECIALS
WHOLETdP

ROUNDS
$029
L. ib.

WHOLE BOTTOM
ROUNDS

Ib. Cot To Your Order

' Tender .

CUBE
STEAKS

Just moved in?
l can help you out

Dsn't wACry and wonder tbout lurninf your w>y <
: jround town. Or wh»t to I N ind do. Or whom to « k .

At your Wacoktf WAC0N Hottttt, I cin tlmpll/y t h t l
; butlneti of Ktttiitf tettlM. H*Ij* you bejln to »n|oy your ::

ntw t own . . . good thopnlnt, local attractions, tommunity '
obportunlties. ' •

And my batktt If lull ol uitlul j l t t i to plt i tc your '•
limlly. • ' .-•" " " ' . ' . ' . V

T»ke 1 brtil^Hom untudcli^ and c»ll md. }

467-0132

Cooked

ROAST
BEEF
$069

£m V
Vrlb.

• Juicy

CHOPPED
CHUCK

3.b,$567

Lean

BEEF
for STEW
$049
£.iir.

EYE
ROUND

$075

BOTTOM
ROUND lbJ

Home Made

KNOCKWURST

RING BOLOGNA
$^49
£• Ib.

HI
I

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 23 thro JULY 29

L U T Z ' S P 0 R K ST0RE
1055 Stuyvesant Ave., Union' RTF'S

.. T

Superman1 could return
ip screen -̂—if |i>lot is right

3 y J l A N A N D
t*Superman II;" latest installment in

tbe filmed & ventures'of the man who
can leap tall buildings, closes with a
promise that "Superman III"1 will be. at
your local theater soon.
. But it won't arrive as. fast as" JET

speeding bullet.
Youthful Ilya Salkind. executive pro-

ducer of the Superman saga, says,
"There's~a very. *Wy sir6ng~pT6SpHl"
that »-e'U do "Superman HI.' We're just
starting with the concept."

Christopher Reeve, the absolutely
gorgeous Superman of the first two
movies, says he'll be happy to continue
in the third, provided...

"Iloved doing Part II." says he. "As
for Part HI, it has to do with the script.
I've agreed to do Part III, but I've ask-
ed to see the script ahead of time.

"We've accomplished a lot in these
first two pictures. We've flown and lov-
ed and turned the world backward and
had our confrontation with villains,""so
we must be sure we have something
worthy for an encore. "

Noting, "We're living in an age when
producers (end to throw ingredients
back into a pot and to' to make more
stew," Reeve says that stale ideas

Times
BEOiVUE(Montclair) -
FOR YOUR EYES
ONLY-Thursday through
Tuesday, 1, 3:20. 5:40,
8:05.10:25.
FIVE" POINTS
ClNEMA(Unlon) - EYE
OF THE NEEDLE-Mon.
through thurs., 7:30,9:25;
Fri. and Sat., 7:30, 9:30;
Sun., 5:30, 7:30, 9:30;
F r i . . S a t . midnight

ghowlNS
LINDEN 3LWlN
ONE-ENDLESS tOVE
-Mon, through Fri., 7:15,
9:30; Sat. S u n ^ l B . 4:40,
7,9:25.
LINDEN TWIN
TWO-GREAT MOPPET
CAPER — Mon. through
Fri., 2,7,9;Sat., Sun., 1:15,
3:1,5:15,7:15,9:10.
LOST PICTURE
SHOW(Unlon)-For Your
Eyes Only, Fri., 7:30,
t:M; Sat.. 1, 3:10. 5:20,
7:40,10; Sun.. 12:45, 2:55,
5:05, 7:15, 9:25; Mon.,
7-30 9:45; Tues., 7:30,

O L D~
R A H W A Y - E S C A P f i
FROM NEW YORK-
Fit , 7:30,9:3Oj Sat., 1:15,
3, 4:50, 6:40. 8:30, 10:10;
Sun., 2, 4, 5:45, 7:35, 9:25;
Sun,, 2, 4, 5:45,7:35,9:25;
Mon., through Thurs.,
7:15,9:15.

STRAND(Summlt)-THE
GREAT MUPPET
CAPER - Fri., 2, 7, 9;
Sat., Sun., 2, 3:50, 5:40,
7:30, 9:20i Mon., Tues.,
Wed.,Thure.,2,7,9

jrovidir~Tr7:|
gourmet dish.

According-to-Jflecve!s-contract_he
can't be approached regarding "Super-
manlll" until late 1982, so the.third pic-
ture would probbly be a 1983 produc-
tion. . • . - • . . • ,

Margot Kidder and Jackie Cooper are_ (Lois and Superman) can't get married
under option to continue as Lois Lane - and live in the suburbs. They're not go- The Man of Steel and Lois don't play
and Perry White respectively, but, ac- ing to move to Westchestcr and.go to ' " ' •'*•--'•- =--=~

L •* PTA'mit'tiiiKs: ! •

HEAT; TOM SAVIANO. J[BAN MAK1E AHNOLD, ED WHITING

splashofsex.
h M f

y py
~cofaffig-TC-Reeve and Salkirid, it*5-

doubtful that Kidder will star in
_ "Superman III."

There's nothing more to be done with
Lois, they feel. • ,

"I don't know what you could do with
the character,". Reeve says. "They

Redd Foxx
date change
" The dates for the Redd Foxx engage-

ment at Club Bene, Route 25, originally
scheduled for Aug. 4 through 9, have
been changed to Aug. 7, 8, and. 9, two
shows.nightly, at 8 p.m. and midnight.
The management asks those with reser-
vations to call the theater at 727-3000 to
change dates or request a refund. All
refunds are refundable.

"So we've taken that story as far as it
can go.
• "Thgyll have to do something
radically different with Superman if
they are going to have Part III."

"'Superman H" is splendid entertain-,
menti faster moving and wittier than

nude love scenes, but their yearning is
-fWlpaWe-aml-BXGittntt

What doesn't'Jiappcn between Lois
and Superman is more .titillating than
what does, to Reeve's artistic satisfac-
tion. . ' • -.

2.APPOINTED TWICE
.Daniel Webster .was" appointed

secretary of state by two prcsioents and
••Superman," augmented by a winsome— so was James G. Blaine.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION . 964.9633
JT/fcH-T 5" FRIDAY

DOHVLDSOUTHEPLAND
"EYE OF THE NEEOLE"(R)

HCui.nnciitiMUiiai
"INSIDE SEKA"

Crosswordjpuzzle Film grosses
$11 millionACROSS

1. Ch*cl: the
flow of

5. Contractor'*
estimate

> 8. Saucy
. 12. Michmer'f

name for the
South Pacific

U. Finiihed
15. Enraptured
16. Antic
17. Female

antelope
IS.; Silai Mamer,

for example
20. Sp»cl(
11. —brio,

spiritedly:
music '.

22.' Knob; su-ellin;
24. Cheerio!:

2\»d«.
.27. Panf
' 30. The Buckeye

State
. 31. Scores, in *

tennis
. 32. Professional

man '
SS. Thoroughfare
37. Scandinavian

seaport
38. Hailer's shout
89. Honorific till*
41. Low sofa
43. Greek letter
48. Fleur-de-lis
4S. Type of floor

covering -
50. Craiy: slang

SoluSoo

51. Alienate ,
52. Was cognizant

of
53. Singer,

' Dennis —
54. Blessing
DOWM

1. Went apace
2. Tortilla

"sandwich"
3. Gaelic
1. Gymnasium

gear
5. A'cerb
C* Goddess of
• motherhood

7. Respectable
it: Group of

whales or ual«
il. Testimony _ '

10. Perform
afiVsh

11. Joroinrgait
13. Writer Runyon
19. -Altercation
21. Ductlike birds

23. Pepy*' record
24. Turf
25. Exuluntery
2G. Root.ustd in

Robert L. Friedman of
Columbia P i c t u r e s
Domestic Distribution an-
nounced- that "Stripes"
grossed more than $11
million at the box office its
opening week.

Bill Murray sUrs in
"Stfipes." The' cast in-
cludes Harold Ramis,
Warren Oates, P. J. Soles
and John Candy. It was
directed by Ivan Reitman

l b L

l l l t M B S U M B
l a CALL THEATER FOR SHOW
' m 1 u i wonioit on"

. UHOWMDHUMM
I a CALLTHEATEtfFOR SHOW

OLD RAHWAY

CALLTHEATER FOR SHOW

FOB YOUR EYES WtLYI

CALLTHEATERFOR SHOW

candy flavoring with a screenplay by Len
Blum, Dan Goldberg and
Ramis. '•

•26. $1,000: Klanjr :
29. CoatUl time

zone: »bbr.
33. Ancient
34. Muddied;

Ktirred up
35. Shabby

du-eilinc
36. Choir member
39. Hit the—.bail

out: slang:
40. Golf club
42. Patiport

permit'
43. Nevada city
44. Quasimodo**

Creator
4/5.'Aurury _
47. Disseminate
49. Researcher's

room

$103 BILLION IN TAXES
. Some' $103 billion in
Social Security taxes (ex-
cluding Medicare) was
paid in 197«—M9.5 .billion
by employers, M9.1 billion
by employees and UA
billion by employees and
$4:4 billion by the self-
employed.'

EEkBELLEVUE

Held Over
E«clullv« Ar»» Shewing

s

JAMES'BOND
007

FOR YOUR
EYES ONLY.

CaaHuta Ftrionuocti

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DINNER
FRIDAY NIGHT

SEAFOOD BUFFET
SATURDAY NIOHT '

PRIME RIB OF BEEF m m S:30
'APPEYiZEtfSAlAD'DEUEIlT W | o 9 p A

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY!
FEATURING FRIDAY*
SATURDAY NIGHT-

it's all happening at

' "NORTH"
lUHalilttrUa
NEWARK
INTERNATIONAL
AIRPORT

589-1000
'SANOUJST FACILITIES-UtalMO

WEVE
GOT

Exciting afternoon racing.

Gourmet dining in fine restaurants

Picnic arga beside the racetrack.

Unique 'Boardwalk' with Clam Bar
and Cocktail Lounge • crab cake
sandwiches, deli-style franks and
much, much more.

These are just a few of
" our winning ways.

Senior Citizens daily
$-1.25 Grandstand • $2.25 Clubhouse

Discount Ticket Books at Admissions Office.

1st Racei:30
NO AGE LIMIT

For Group rates call 2Q1/222-5100.

Thoroughbred racing daily except Sundays
Oceanport, N.J. • Garden St. Pkwy Exit 105

lweed
BROILED SEAFOOD

COMBINATION
PLATTER

ONLY 8 * 9 5
Succulent Shrimp, Scallops, Tender
Flounder broiled in creamery butter
or scampi sauce. . . . ..

Overflowing Boss Salad Bar,
Hot Bread/Tweed Fries

or Baked Potato.

610 West
St. George Ave.

With This Ad

YOUR CHOICE!
Veal Parmigana
Veal Franchaise

— V e a l Marsala
Veal & Peppers

iy . or
Dinner

Sunday thru Saturday
July 26,27,28,29

1 . 30,31 and August 1
Now Open For CuncMromJl^UVl^ „___.„

Chestnut tavern & Restaurant
M« Chestnut St.. Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

/ • , 484- WH
O»m Dally /. ',«.., , . „ thefl»H*St In .

.Til I A.M. ~ — — 1. •-'"KHM

CockUlla
PISCO

I Tuw.-Sal. Irom 10 p ^ ^
t v " y S u M " y ••

;£:-•

MARK TWAIN
DINER

. ' -1 [ f-..'. K I S ' G D O M O S I ' k ! ' . • ! • > I •>

MILV SPECIALS FOR...
BREAKFAST,
LUNCH, AND

DINNER
Continental Salad

Included With
Your Dinner r

PARADISE ISLAND CHINGSst'
K)LVNEII*N
BEITAUMANT

Lucn •D
Smoruibofd

Wa|of Cr

• D i n i w •CotkUtlii »Supp*r
b d E v r Mon & Tu»v. i

Ad
try Mon & Tu»v.
t C*rdv Accepted

124 ROUTE M WEST, SPRINGFIELD

(flare
RKTAURAflT « COCKTAIL LOUNOB , '

O/Q*** Enl»fl»i«mtnl Jind Dancina -'
VNMJ.. Thurs , Fri (, SO E V H . Sun Ad

JUNCTION RT. • * « , .
MADISON TOWNSHIP

COOKED
CRABS E 2ndAvp

M I •

CLAM BAR
AT THE

CRAB HOUSE
• I.l'NCIl • DINNER • LATE SNACKS

COCKTAHii T'

2«HoirisAwnue
eaTTht Arch, Elizabeth

353-3900 RESTAURANT ti LOUNGE

Mon.
t Tues. & Wed.
I Only
COMPLETE

DINNER
INCLUDES:

• Salad B»>wSw^dtthMii
CHOICEof E N T R E E

• VMI P«rml«l«ru w/dugiuni
- •!«-»< N.Y.Cr»k.ltukw/Pol.»V«

• Chltktn ParhHoUlu w/t|»0rMHI

j
1637 VauxhaH RMUI at Rt 22

If you enjoy "dining out"...relish good tood...llke a pleasant
atmosphere...appreciate friendly service, here Is a llsting.of
better restaurants available to you.in this area. We invite
your comments on your dining experience. Please write:
Dining Out Editor. The Suburbanalre, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Unlor- N.J. 07083. •

379-W50 Put yourself inlo

the picture al one

of these fine
restaurants

7449-3522

' SMMMMiM&d'by Cu«
O x .1N. J.'< FMMt lUtUliraiill

il • Bar Mll ivthi • Busluts F uncllonl

Exit 527, Oil 287
17HEASTON AVE., SOMERSET



Jury 'call-in' system to help
increase efficiency—Russo

Thursday, July 23,1981 '

Union County will in-
stitute a call-in system for
jurors that is intended to
maximize the efficiency of
the program ari"d to
minimize the inconve-
nience to persons called to
serve, it was announced
this week by Stale Sen An-
thony E. Russo <D.'-20fh
District!.

Under Ihc new system.

Russo said. "I am
gratified lhat he respond-
ed, favorably to my in"
illative on this mailer,
which affects the lives of
to many people in our
county." '. . .

Itusso, who has been
pressing for such a system
for more than a year, said
he knew, both as an at-

sitting around the jury
room waiting for calls to
serve as jurors lhat rarely
come," Kusso said. '"This
has caused many people to
spend lime reading paper-
back books and doing

erossword puzzles. This
may broaden people's
minds, but it subjects
Ihem to inexcusable in-
convenience and financial
h a r d s h i p . As of
September, it will end."

"Curtain Sin
riHl. o^Sutk Shop

1 0 3 6 S t u y v e s a n t A - P . UNION
COOL O F AT "THE f A

SAVE MONEY AT THE SMIE TIME!

IRIS ON THE JOB-J«eph S. Melillo, of tolonUI Savings & Loan Association,
demonstrates how IRIS works to Mur»elNDubnick of Jloselle Park. IRIS, which
stands for Instant Receipt, Instant Service, takes t seconds to process certain
banking trahuctlons. The first IRIS unit installed by Colonial was in IheuRoielle-
Park-oHiee. :— — ^ •

BusinQssnews_
PAI.NT CO -_oi_ Vnion has
agreed to "purcRase.-all
outstanding shares ol Mat-
cole Co.. ar_ Houston "
manufacturer of protec-

. t ive coa l ings for
petrochemical, chemical
and other industrial ap-
plications.

International Paint,
with manufacturing1

centers in I'nion. -New-
Orleans and San' Fran-.

• Cisco, is the leading sup-
plier- of specially coatings
to the i\S. marine ii:
dustrv. '"' -' •..,

—PAT-Rll-K-X^PE-RHOT-
TA Jr has lv?on apppinted
assistant vice president of
the —Proi'jdorit Savings
Bank. Perroiia. dirtf
of purchasing and ,ad-.-

'ministratjvc" services,
joined Provident as ...a

'management -trainee in
' '

juror (will be .required lo ^ w ^ i imakei
report on the ftril day of *£ ^ rf ,„ j r
his or her two-week .- " ^ v
period, at which time he or • ' . • • ' .
she will be assigned to'a "Under the present set-
sub-panel. . up. eligible persons can be

Each juror not actually called once a year,
serving on a jurv must call Thousands of individuals
the evening before a arc required to give up two
schodiiled_c<Hirt session to weeks' time lo serve as
receive a recorded petit jurors. An analysis of

"message.' me—message" pasf performances -bas-
will relate the numbers of shown!_lha.bibcjuror."who
the sub-panels that will bTf~is7calle<J lo be availaflle lop

tuired to report the 10 working days actually
ollowing .day. . Those™.serves' op, a jury three'

whose sub-panels are not da;*; during that two week
mentioned on the recor- period. '
ding—wilLbp frcc-lQ.JgOL_

\
SUMMER'S HERE!

It's Time To Hive Yow

ALUMINUMSID1NG
STEAM CLEANED!

5%DISCOUNT
With This Coupon

6N AIL STEAM CLEANING JOBS THRU I/JUII

GUTTERS and LEADERS
CLEANED FREE ,

-5RRING£l£L&.(.NJJ-L£Ape_R - Thursday, July23. IWj - 11

Two big victories on 'road trip'

Post 228 in must-win situation

OUR ENTIRE READY-
MADE, SPECIAL-ORDER
DRAPERY DEP'T.

By ROBERT A. BRUCKNER
There are no tomorrows left for Spr-

ingfield's Post 228 baseball team. It is
that simple. .•

"We have a shot," explained Coach
Mel Vargas, whose team trails Union,
and is righting with Roselle for a berth
in post-season playoff action and a spot

"BEAU IDEAL"
"KWITMAN" 10\.3f|%
"DAKOTA" 1 U to°L
SPREADS & DRAPES

orts
this week

SEYMOUR B. STERN-
BACH, ol Springfield, ex-
ecutive vice president of

" e r l n g of
• Union, has been elected to

the" company's board of
directors.

HOWARD KAPLAN of
Springfield, promotion
director of Fortune
magazine, has been nam-
ed general manager .of
Time's EPCOT project
Time will participate in
the' Walt- Disney. Produc-
tions' EPCOT Center at
Disney World near Of Ian-
"do.Fl'a.

The center will contain
exhibits blending educa-

~Uon wiUfgnlerGITmTO
—pavilions sponsored by

major corporations and
several foreign nations.

C.HARLES J. PFOST,
president of Capital Sav-
ings and Loan Assn., Cran-
lord, was elected chair-
man of the New Jersey
Savings League at its 72nd
annual convention, held in
Atlantic City. He is a
graduate ol Irvlngton
High School.

NATIONAL STATE
BANK assets rose to
S901.196.000 as of June 30.
compared to SS7T.229.iKXi
on Dec 31. 1980 Second
quarter income before
securities transactions in-
creased 45 percent to'
$2,472:020. or 32 cents a
share, compared to the
same period a year ago.
Net income af te r
securities transactions
totaled S2.-173.528'1 or, 82.
cents per share, compared
to 'Jl .707.147 or 57 cents a
share (or (he1 sanie period
in 1980' . •

about their business the "The remainder of thai
nexl day— period is in reality wasted

Senator'ilusso said, the
iiew call-in system is the MONDAY DEADLINES

Monday's the day you're
likeliest to have a fatal

result of discussions he
has.had with Union County
Assignment Judge V. heart attack, way1 medical
WilliaiTrTJiBuono. who ap- researchers at the Univer-
proved the change, sity of Manitoba in Win-
Judge DiBuono should nipeg after a 32-year study

have the gratitude of of 4,000 men. Moreover, 75
every man and woman percent of the fatal Mon-
who lias ever been called day cardiac cases occur-
to serve on jury duty." red at work.

)JAMES T. POULOS of
Springfield was elected
vice president in charge of
the actuarial department
by Motors Insurance Corp.
He had been director of
branch administration. •

Rt IS Ian Imlpar Hwfcet

ORGANS • GUITARS • AMPS
ACCESSORIES 'SHEET MUSIC

Most Major Brands • New « I k e d
low Discount Prices
• DepMiiiUt Friwdtf Stnict
• Up to M moduli turn
• I f TtWt

Vita
•Masttibnl

10% OFF
\ Mj wpa ill ttod

wittthixL.

ttlcltms

TRE /UUSfC MART
at The Union Market Place

Springfield Ave., Union • 688-2144
ri. 179. Sit l i t . Su. 110-

COMING SOON

4A3-I4M
KEWJCRSErSFUTESTCKWIIKtiUSICDElUltl

Limited Time Only!

Special Low Price

MANNY INTORRELLA
has been named applica-
tion engineer for Tenney
Engineeri.'ng, with
manufacturing locations
in Union and South
Brunswick.

V I N C E N T J. I
"APRU2ZESE. senior
partner in the Springfield I
law firm ol Apruzzcse &
McDermott, addressed
the construction seminar
at. the Arbitration Day
.co'nfcrerfce ol -the
"ATn-eTtcfan—Arbitration
Assn. He is second vice
president o f the New |
Jersey Bar Assn.

SIX'RO MEASLES
DEATHS *

The Center for Disease
Control in Atlanta, Ga:.
received reports of six
meas les dea ths in
1980—three preschool
children and three in'
adults, -About 13,430
measles cases were
reported last year, a
record low'

EXPIUTION DATt IUCUST 1.1M1

Custom color

wedding f
photography %

SALE/
S299

* 24-8x10 DHOtOS in
Bnaai AiDum

• 2 Parent Folios
* 11 x 1.1 Portrait
• Large selection

of previews
By appointment only

ANN TAYLOR ol Linden
—has completed 30 years'

service with Bristol-Myers
Products ol Hillside. The
Linrden High—School-
graduate Is heads the
firm's accounts payable
section.

UNION COUNTIES
TRUST has authorized
payment of the regular
quarterly cash dividend of
25 cents.per share on Aug:
1 to stockholders of record
July 20. The cash dividend
distribution will amount to
*586,592.

Felix Fpx adds
store in Union

Lorstan Thomas Studios
UNION: 1051 Stuyvesinl he. • 68S-S600

PLAINFI ELD: l?WAf CHUNG AVE., 757-5791

• The grand opening of it_s
I'nion Township store, (he
eighth Felix Fox outlet in
New Jersey's u.'ell-1'.nown
chain of paint and
w a l l p a p e r s t o r e s ,
celebrated its grand open-
ing recently

The store at 47U
Chestnut St. at the corner
of Leo Place, about a. mile
from1 Uhion Center,
formerly was Seagr'een
Paint and. Wallpaper,
known by most persoas in
Union and Paul Severance

jnd Sons (IUKT stores in
•the chain are located in
Ashur-y—lia rk,—Clark-,-
Newark, Koarnv. Liv
ingston. Bloomlield .iinii
Point Pleasant

The slurp is managed by
Tim Fox, a gnindson ol
the firm's fpunder, with
Dan Fox. another grand,
son, assistant manager. II
is. open Monday and Fri-
day from 7::i(i a.m.. to u
p.m.. Tuesday. Wedncs-
d;(y Thursday, and Satur-
day from 7::iU a.m. lo r,
p.m

entures conven-
ient Instant
se»infldjy/d«le,

Ingual Eitflli
Sl»nlsh calendar

ter resistant.

We Dare
Anyone To
Beat These
Prices or Selections

OPEN SUN. 12-5
FOR SALE OF WINE, LIQUOR & BEER

SSUMMER SALE

SALE

o^Thru

SUNDAY
JULY %

0BUDWEISER
_ /^ERLANGER -
X ovP A DORTMUNDER
*>^A KRONEN *

OLD GERMAN

5".

*&. 4"
,.»»»

OVER 250 IMPORTED & DOMESTIC BEERS
LIQUOR

'175L. ; 8 9

ioEWAR'ssrs.,,
CUTTY SANK-i* 1 0 8 3

SMIRNOFF VODU" s I t 1 7 1

M A J O R S K A VODKA «T ?sowi 3
HIRAM WALKER GIN 9°"
SEAGRAM'S V.O.uo 9 0 6

? HREEFEATERGW Z T

B'RCH BEER

FORT*

WINE

T A ! L O f l CALIFORNIA CELLARS

CHABLIS

PAULMASSON _ _ L _ _^ M«

BURGUNDY 4
SfiVl.—* O < W I A I L U H CALIFORNIA CELLARS p i t
CHABLIS BLANC 3 3 3 CHABLIS * 5 4 5

ALMADEN JT « _ MATEUS ••-«

BURGUNDY 4 3 1 ! ROSE ^ 5 1 3

CEILA / V Z \ 4 O 4 FONTANA CANDIDA 3feT O Q O

R0SAT0 IG>)1*1 FRASCATI C Z E
C D E I y C I I F T 1 S P A N I S H CORDON NEGRO BRUT £t?™
I I l f c l J K f c l l K . 1 CHAMPAGNE) - rsom, •>...wqj ...:..

SUPPLIES OF ADVERTlSEb SPECIALS MAY BE LIMITED

CHECK OUR UNADVERTISEtySPECjALSJ

We r*s*rv« Ihs light (o limH quanmiaa.
*dv«rtl»*dSp»cl»lt- CathtCwry . , "

2321 RT. 22 WESTBOUND UNION
PHONE 96-' 5050 '

./

e.Wg.winrwniriltirtitDwtrrtNaut-OUr^SprljtfllieJd.
. SirJs' Softball Leigue were-the Giants, Shownjiere, In the front row.frota lett,'
ire Laurie Pedereen, Brenda Hocksteln, Nancy Roblnjteln, Jennifer Epsteinand
CynHiIi Gomes.-ln the back'row, from left, tre Sl»cl Uchltel, Coach Mirk
Epstein, Diane Barreiros, Adina Lubetkin, Leslie Weinqer, Allison Saunders,
Felice Bariel and Lance Bartel. ;. (Photo by Jim Adams)

in the state tournament. "I don't know
/ if it's good or bad. Only lime will tell."

" But Vargas does know that time Is
Ljunning out. For Springfield to extend £

its season past the regular Union CotTn-
ty League campaign, the players must
come up with victories overWarren on
Saturday at 4 p.m. and Rahway onj

Anything less just won't do. -
Post 228 showed what it can do by put—

ting together several strong perfor-
mances in a road trip that took the team
to Delaware and Pennsylvania in three

' days. T ^
The stay in Pennsylvania was short"

but very, very pleasant, as Post 228 en-
joyed an 8-1 victory over a Legion (cam
from Roslyn, Pa.

The locals wasted no time getting
their bats going. 'In the top of the first.
Post 228 scored four times as singles by
Vinnie Cocchia, 'Tom Ard. and John
O'Leary loaded the bases for Johnny
Cocchia. who cleared the bases.with a
long triple and came around to score
rnoments later on a Jeff Kopyta single.

.OUCH!-No, Springfield's Tom Ard didn't lose a contact
lens and he Isn't limbering up for a big game. He's making
another sparkling'play at lirst base. Ard, a star at Scion

Hall Prep In South Orange, has been'one of the mart consls-
• tent players on Post 228's baseball team this season.

: (Photo by RoberfA.lBruckner)

That's all Greg Kopyta needed, as the
Brearley Regional star allowed' just
Ihree hits and fanned eight to give Post
228a quick victory on the road trip.

That winning streak was short-lived,
though, as Wilmington, Delaware's top
Legion team handed Post 228 a 7-4 loss
on Saturday.

But on1 Sunday, the locals. gained
revenge as the Cocchia brother^ paced

an easy 17-9 victory and set the stage
for a pleasant ride home.

Both Vinnie and John Cocchia had
.four hits in the ballgame, while John
Baumgartner, Kirk-Yoggy, Jon Karp,^
Mike Sereno, Ard and_O'Lcary had
other key hi(s. '

Jeff Kopyta and Larry Zavodny split
the pi(ching'chores, getting plenty of of-
fensive support in a big seven-run

fourth inning outburst.
"All three games were excellent,"

Vargas snidr^'but^we were extremely
tired on Sunday. We had a long ride
home.""

"The fun is over," he added. "We
.•have Three games left (including last

night's scheduled . matchup with
Rotcllo) and we must win alLthree or
else we will be in a serious dilemma.''

Swimmers fall in league debut

WE'RE NO. 1-The Royals rolled to the championship In the Upper League'ol the
Springfield Girls' Softball League. Shown here. In the front row from lalt, are
Elena Rosenthal, Dana Wasserman, Lisa Montanarl, Robyn Silverman «nd Terrl
DeLorme. In the b-,ck row, from lelt, are Coach Bob Wasserman, Etaina Halsey,
Kathy'Drummond, Crlssy Clark, Michelle Rogauskas and Coach Steve Rosen-
thai. Other team members were Amy Greenman, Jennifer Felberbaum, Shawna
Quatrone and Stacey Frlgerlo. Team members received trophies at a special
Awards Night, and Liz Simpson, the director of the program, and Bill Ruocco, a
township eommirleeman, presented the awards. (Photoby Jim Adams)

Sports shorts:
listed for local residents

There were plenty of strong In-
dividual efforts last week when Spr-
ingfield's swimmers and divers took on
the Highland Swim Club in the1 opener
of the Westfield Outdoor Swim League
in Scotch Plains.

As a team, though, the swimmers
dropped a 286-76 decision and the divers

-were nipped, 27-21.
For the-swimmers, Andrew B#>ad

and Sean Leddy finished two-three in
the seven-and-iinder freestyle, while
Allison Hartz was third tor the girls and
Kathleen McCourt took fourth. Four-
year-old Tom Fanning was third in the
six-and-under freestyle, and Dana
Magee missed second place by less

. than a second for the girls.
- -- Eddie Fanning took 8.6 seconds off,

last year's individual medley time forT

third place in the 12-and-under group
and Dan Ussy was fourth in his best
time. Fran Boraczek was also third and
Danielle DiPalma took sixth, while Hal

: Levine was. a second place finisher in
the 13-17 individual medley with a time
23.1 seconds off last year's finish. Greg
Lalevee was fourth and Cheryl Pit-
tenger third for the girls.

In other action, Mark Priebracha,
Walter Boraczek and- Greg Gomes
finished two-thrce-four in-the eight-and-
undcr freestyle, David Lissy and Ber-
nard Leddy placed one-four in the 9-10

freestyle, Missy Peterson missed first
place by less than a second, and Lori
Smith and Eddie Chrystal were second.
place finishers in freestyle events.
Other top performers were Diane.
Grieco, Greg Lalevee, and Cindy
Gomes. • '.•'.•

Mark Priebracha took 6.5 seconds off
Jast summer's time for a second place
in the -eiglit-and-under breaststrokc.
Kristen McLear was third for the girls.

In the 9̂ 10 brcastroke, Danny
LaMorgese was third and Kathy Fann-
ing took second. Greg Millin was a se-
cond place finisher in the 11-12
breastroke, and Hal Levine was second

in the 13-14 grouping. And earning third
place honors were Fran Boraczek, Ldri
Smith, Dominick Giovannone and
Cheryl Pittenger. . •

Two Springfield divers Were first
place finishers. Fran. Boraczek took
home the blue ribbon in the 11-12 event
for girls, while Tony Delia was the big
winner for the boys.

In' the boys' 10-and-undcr group,
David Lissy won a second place ribbon,
while Missy Peterson matched the feat
in girls' competition. Rusty Simon was
second in the 11-12 event for boys, with
Matt Magee taking third. Noreen
Rothfuss was third for. the 13-17 girls
and Dawn-Delia grabbed fourth.

advises use of eye gear
_ If. TENNIS ACTION

Entries close on Monday, Aug. 3 for
the Union County Junior Public Links
Golf Tournament and on Wednesday,
Aug. 5 for the last tennis tournament of
the 1981 season, the Union County
Senior Men's Doubles.

Boys and girls who are 12-17 years old
and who live in Union County are eligi-
ble to enter the eighth annual Union
County Junior Public Links Golf
Tourney. Upon registration boys and
girls will be placed in specific divisions
so lhat they will compete with players
of similiar age. The tourney begins
Monday, Aug. 10 at the Ash Brook Golf'
Course, Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains.

The Warinanco Park tennis courts,
Roselle, are the site of the Senior Men's
Doubles Tennis Tournament. Men who
are residents of Union County and who
arc at least40 years old are welcomed
to enter. Play begins Saturday, Aug. 15
at the Warinanco clay courts, located
adjacent to the stadium.

Both events are sponsored by the
Union County Department of Parks and

Recreation." There is a two dollar entry
fee for1 thefcibhc links tourney ,"and-ir
$S.5O entry fee for the' Senior Men's
Doubles, payable upon application.

Information regarding the Scn!6r
Men's Doubles Tennis Tournament and
the Junior. Public Links Golf Tourna-
ment is 'available by calling the
Warinanco tennis courts dt 245-2288 and
the Ash Brook Golf.Course at 756-0414.

TENNIS TEAM WINS
. Bland Eng and Gregg Kahn scored
twin wins for "the Springfield Recrea-
tion Department Junior Tennis Team in
a narrow 6-5. victory over North Plain-
field at the Daylon Regional High
School tennis courts in New Jersey
Youth Town Tennis League competi-
tion. ~^~ : -

Eng blitzed his singles opponent, 8-1,
and teamed with Jeff Ginsberg for an 8-
5 doubles victory. Kahn contributed an
8-5 triumph and posted a doubles win, 8-
1, with his brother Eric.

In other action, Michael Berliner
easily downed his opponent, 8-3, Robert
Steir rolled to an easy 8-0 victory, and
Dan Freedman was topped, in a tie-
breaker, 7-8.

J . . BOXING SHOW TONIGHT

With over 40 million Americans ac-
tively participating in racquet scorts
such as tennis, squash and racquetball,
there is a growing threat to sight.

The New Jersey Society to Prevent
Blindness, an affiliate of the National
Society, reports that these games now
are the leading causeof sports-related
eye Injuries in adults. Racquet sports
account for more than one in every
three cases of sports eye damage in the

-25-54 age group. Currently,.there are.
close to 2,000 such accidents each year.
More than 4,200 Americans of all ages
suffer eye injuries annually during
these activities L , _ -,. -

"As you take to the courts this year," '
"advised Frank E. Sullivan, chairman of
the New Jersey Society and president of
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Com-
pany", "keep your eyes open to possible
injury and even vision
impairment—protect your eyes."

"A ball propelled by a racquet gains
speeds of up to 125 miles an hour," he
added. "In the confined space of a play-
ing court the chances of being hit arc
compounded."

The use of eye protection dramatical-
ly reduces the risk of eye injuries in
sportsplay.1- .

"If players wore.

bouU,

HOT ncspoNsau FbN Tvpooiur«ac«4. kmoS^

JAMES FARINELLA, m . ion of Mr.
and Mrs. frank P. FarlMlla, Jr. of
Trw Top Drive, ptacwl first In th« floor
•xm-elMs and w«i fourth overall In Hw
1M1 N*w JW-MV Statt Gymnastic*
M M ! In E« t Brunswick. FarlMlla/
who will be«hi hit ucondtfMr at Satan
Hall Pr*p In South Orange, plaMd se-
cond In both m« ring and paralM bar
•vtflta, fourth In pommel horta and

-lifth-lM-ttM-Mgh bar.tvmt. H« U a
mambar «< Hta Oats III Gymnastic*
Ttam (ram Surg«ifi Elito School of
Oymnattletfn Roialia Park, and hi* in-
structor ta Matt Stavmton.

Plainfield again Richard Nixon (4-1)
of Philadelphia, Teddy While (3-2) of
Newark against welterweight Jimmy
Dixon or Philadelphia, and unbeaten
Rickey Hemingway or Trenton against
Philadelphia's Don Smith.

The best bout of. the evening could be
the' one involving Newark's Fernon
Wilson and Plainficld's Jeff Ferguson.
Ferguson won five Golden Gloves titles
and lost a close decision to Tommy
Hearns in a 1977 amateur tournament.

In other Tour-rounders, Gind Gelor-
mlo will take on Dwight Hobson,
Charlie Brown will tight Robert Munoz,
Herman England will match up with
Emillo Rodriguez and unbeaten Dwight
Walker will close the card when he
takes - on Randy Coleman . of
Philadelphia.

HOURS FOR GOLF COURSES
Tbe playing time schedule at three

Union County Department of Paries and
Recreation golf courses—Ash Brook,
Galloping Hill and Oak Rldge-wlll
change beginning Monday morning. '

The three golf courses will open at
V: IB am. on weekdays with play conti-
nuing until 8 p.m, On weekends and
holidays, they will follow a < a.m.-B
p.m. schedule.

< bouU, I * * sportscould b i eliminated^ by 90

l lall or only regular-eye glasses,"
Sullivan said. "But these offer virtually
no real protection aginst the Impact of
high-speed balls. Whether or not you
normally wear glasses, there is safety
eyewear for you. Sports eye protectors
and industrial-quality safety .glasses
with prescription lenses can be obtain-
ed, through many eye' doctors or opti-
cians. Those people who don't require
corrective lenses may also obtain
sports eye protectors from sporting
good stores and racquet ' clubs,"
Sullivan said. .

"Various types of sports eye protec-
tors are currently available," he said,

""but we. still have too liljle Statlstlcat-
base for evaluating their effectiveness.
What we need are standards for this
cyewea,r to guide both manufacturers
and the general public.".

The Society and other constituent
<organizatl6hs~arld manufacturers are
currently working on these standards.
Until they have been completed, the_
Society offers interim eye protection
recommendations for racquet sports
players.

The issuing of these recommenda-
tions was a first step in an accelerated
nation-wide Society campaign to alert
players to the dangers to eyesight posed
by racquet sports. An NSP-B Sports Eye
Safety Advisory Committee has been
organized to.investigate the injury pro-
blem further,, to advise on directions
and to help implement policies.

The Committee is made up of
ophthalmologists, other physicians con-
cerned with the sports injury problem,
and representatives of major racquet

Fromholtz, Casale
join tennis tourney

., Diane Fromholtz, ranked fourth in
the world in 1979, Pam Casale, winner
of every major 16-and-under event in

• 1979-80, and Fritz Buehning, currently
listed among the world's top 30, are the
latest entries in the $125,000 Mutual Life
Open presented by-Unit Trusts of Mer-
rill Lynch. \ . • •

Tournament Director Eugene L.
Scott announced thai Fromholtz and
Casale ' would join Virginia Ruzici,
Joanne Russell and Susan Mascarin in
the ladies' draw, while Buehning would
compete will) Hie Nasluse, Gene
Mayer/ Vijay Amritraj, and Brian
Teacher in the men's Volvo Grand Prix
Tournament at the Orange Lawn Ten-,
nis Club In South Orange. The tourney
starts Sunday and ends next Sunday,
Aug. 2., • • <

sports organizations and leading school
athletic associations.

ness, 303 George Street,
Brunswick, New Jersey 08901.

New

For a free copy of the "Eye Protec-
tion Recommendations for Racquet
Sports Players," send a stamped, self-'
addressed business-size envelope to the
•New Jersey Society to Prevent Blind-

y
1908, is the oldest voluntary health
agency engaged in eye health and safe-
ty programs through public and profes-
sional education, community service
and research.-

Hoop clinic planned
Exercises and drills.

Lectures and rap.sessions.
One-on-onc competition.
Foul shooting techniques
and contests. Team scrim-
mages. And other sur-
prises.

Those are just a few of
the activities planned for
Sprihgfield'boys and girls
in the township's Summer
Basketball Camp, which is
open to Springfield
children entering the fifth,

h d ih th

sneakers and a towel.
For additional informa-

tion, call 379-9522;

Soccer action
at area fields

Local soccer fans will
get a . full share of top-
notch soccer when the
Union County Sport.Club
takes on •the Mid New
Jersey East Select Team

sixth, seventh a"nd eighth at Melsel Field this even-
grades this fall, ing at 6:45 and the Wurz-

The camp,' which is burger Soccer Tourna-
scheduled at the ment starts tomorrow at
Gaudinecr School' from Farcher's Grove in Unlorf.
Monday. Aug. 17 through Eight of the better
Friday, Aug. 21 from G-9 senior team's In this area
p.m., will be directed by will be competing at the
Minutemen coaches Fred Union pitch every Friday
Marech, Tom Wisniewski, night in the Wurzburger
Ted Johnson and Rick Summer Soccer Tourna"
Marech. „ " ment. _^

The rate is $25 per stu- The Wurzburger series
dent and parents are 's sponsored by Anheuser-
welcome to . visit the' Busch, Inc. to highlight its
clinics. • . Introduction. of Wurz-

Proper attire'for the burger Hofbrau, a Ger-
eamp includes q T-shirt,' man beer import, in the
shorts , g y m ' socks, area. ,•'_,

" IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE.
MOSTLY LIKELY.

WE HAVE. IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC1

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items.
OPEN SUNDAY. I IK..! Ml.

UTUIOIfSMOLM.MSPU.
WEEKDAYS >:]0a.H.r PH.'
CLOSED WO lvt.5:45 P. U.

' BUY WISE
3JAUTO PARTS

70tl SPRINCrit'L D AVl
VAUXHALL (UNION! N J

Forest fires
even catch fish.

Information concerning the Upcom-
ing schedule change*, tournaments and
youth GoHComp Is available Qy calling
Ash Brook at 7SWM14. Galloping Hill at

nd Oak nidge at 574-0139.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS 1 AUTO DEALERS
FLOOXCOVEMNOISV MULTIPLY."

YOUR SAVINGS

1224 Springfield A n . , ,
Inrington

01113715900

AulhOflWd
ULe»»«<ivicr PARTS

jiEDCARSTRUCKS

D I A L 686-2800
•Kin Morris Ave,,

Union »

COUPON
•frwil Edi AligtMMnt

i VtfhMi i«l«ik«
Wo will wifely check
your entire front su-
tperulon lysterri and
ilaerlna linkage.
(Most car..) Itofl.

COUPON
YOUR CHOICE

FI-MI Disc «r
Rurlrdni

Molt Awgricon j
mads'cars (except 4
wheel drive) parts ft '
labor Included.-

O»f«r ExplreiT/3)/»»

AL-X DIAGNOSTIC & 8 9
REPAIR CENTER " W

415 CHESTNUT ST., UNlON«964-7177

V ; >•-.
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686-7700686-7700
• I 1LE QUIZ and a i B U rUZ
I L E CORNER. Two c M a w r t CtNURSES. RN't.ON't

POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
e Shift differential

ev)enl»gt I t .00 an hour
nights $1.70 an hour

• Child Care Center -
While veu work, sleep or
go to school
7 Days a week
Start Sept. W W '—
Reasonable rates

• Paid Blue Cross/Blue Shield
Ma|or Medical, Dental
Life Insurance

• Tuition Reimbursement

• Individualized orientation

• Oncology • evening & nights
pain assessment and
nutritional program.

_ mcmrhly-mulii-dltcleilraa;
Oncology conference,"
»ltilUtcdwlttiCnlumhU
Presbyterian and
Southeastern Cancer
Study Group

• Special care units-Nights
ICU/CCU Certification

Course

•MED/SUR6- All Shilts
Modular Nursing

If you're Interested In Joining our professional nursing staff
please call MS. SANDY BENKO. (201) 289-8400 Ext. 254 or Apply
PERSONNEL DEPT. ELIZABETH GENERAL HOSPITAL, 925
East Jersey Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201.

ELIZABETH laeTJEnAL HOSPITAL
• m An EqualOpportunity Employer MF

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Now Available At Red Devil

TOOL & DIE MAKER
jnusibeeiperienced

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

CLERK
Must htw tome Mpericnee

SECRETARY
mutt be experienced *

Call F. Hondo
GSIS900

(ot more infomution

Red Devil

. 2400 Vauxhall Rd.
Union, N.J. 07083

equal opportunityam^leyer m/l

BLBCTKICIAN WANTED lor
Industrial commercial contrac*
lor. Experience required. Must

ikonollsli.CaltHMHO,

PHOTO LAB
Immediate, parmanent
lull time oeenlnos tar « •
perlenced color pro.
C H U T I aod printers. Pro-
fit sharing and •many
aftier benefits In groirlna
company. Call- Mr a*>'
poMmenl.MMCU.

NATIONAL COLOR
' LAB

J0»W. First Avo.,
Rosalie, N.J. .

SUMMERTIME^tND
Time oo-Your Hands?

Use It to eam money
prestigious AVON pi
Learn how to become an Avon
Representative. Call lor Detain

ESSEX COUNTY
73C-28M

UNION COUNTY
151-33M

CLERK/TYPIST
hour week, loo) area, to do

„ . twMno, flllno * oenerel of
.. selllna work. 0-1 yrs: experience. Cill
products! Mt-OTI tor en appointment.

A O O M U I V B , • tree spirited me.
Individual needed to create em -
promote tale* In now and
established aroa. Tremendous

togrowth potential, willing to
travel. v ( M H or jje-tl 17.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
-Hillside area, experienced only

n*od apply, Immediate openlM
(or paraon wtti_*c«inHng£
bookkeeping experfenee .to^..__ experience .to
• M M head ufloahoanai*. llboral
benefits, mull congenial oMIce,
JTU hour waok, opportunity tor
advancement. Call tor appt.,
HUM.
•UUTICIANI
ly. Part Mm
KAN 0011=1
Vlllaga, YUM. , Wed. or Thur.
caiins-Jur.

ICIANExperienced on-
Mme, poedj>ev. SUBUR-
JIFPjRBSVShiyvaunt

BANKINO

TeUen-New Account*
Full a perl time opportunltle

. avallabla to work In plaasafl
turroundlngs In suburban com.
munmas. Ooad advancement

I. For Interview call Ms.
Bnual oppty. amp, m/l

UUtMAIDWAWTBD •
Foreman cadktall lounw. Call

evenings J7H*SS.

BOOKKEEPER
•nw. * *ury optn. Call Ut §p-

CLERK/TYPIST
MM coapoaATioM laeatod

._ _i •am. at
wt-tia.

HARRMANN*
REIMER

CORPORATION
mi mBm i m.B

lprlaa<taU,M-
Anequeloap<ye

Keypunch Opr
Mint have at laatt 1 y u r
experience on IBM-3743.
OrHt benefits. Berkeley

S a f S V * "• "*•V
BERKELEY

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Berkeley Tamp Halp Sarvlca

M l Springfield Ave.
Berke^ty Heights 445-4

BXPBIIISNCBD Hindi man
wantad tor exterior/Interior
painting, yard work, ttc. Call
»l>ts»eves.

CLIANINS WOMBN, Euro-
ptan speaking, tor Salt., only.
Calletter?p.m.,17».Mll.

COMPANION- Free room I
board. Halp wltn ontodlil cart
ol a tomala Invalid tJMTU

DONT Call tMi numbtr unlau
you Kava 12 noun a waak to
«par« to build a butlnau at
homa. Waakdayt, 5-7 p.m.; « 5

DENTAL
TECHNICIANa

We neve Immediate pos|.
lions available for truly
qualified Individuals to
work In our laboratory asr -

—OoMPersorar--
. Waxen It
Finisher*

We offer excellent benellts and
competitive starting salaries.
Call Mr. Blermennfor appoint.

*" 2*1*1-3131
ALLIED

CHURGINLABS
» Howard SI.,
Irvlngton.N.J.

An eaual oppty. amp. m/l

omvai i -scMol but, 1 .
t:M, 1:M-J:M, plut llaM trlpl i.
•Hilatlc work aVvan work a lu
avallabla. Will train II naadad.
Call NM01I. An Equal Oppty
emptsyarm/f.

Dental'Aubtaut
Pull Mm*. ESparlancad, outoo-
no> Xarav llcania naadad tor a
WaNtty practlv. kl Sprlngllald,

DRIVER/'
MESSENGER
Pull Hma d l i r m i a
naadad. Union toe

. ^ * p.m. l i : _
l own vafclcla. Call H4-4MI

DRIVERS (31
WB ARB LOOttlNO PC* I IN
JUtTRIOUJ, MOTIVATeO,
UIPOHSIBLB, AMIABLe

M«N fWOMSN TO IE IX .
OMd Humar lea Craam

ON IXCLUSIVC »TRBET
VaNOIHOKOUTCll

lee Cream
' UhdI I mile • * • * of Unaan alrperl)

ao-un

Medical Secretary
Immadlatt. opanlng for an
axparlancad mtdlcil
tacratary. Dlctaphona I.
madlcal tarmlnolooy r r
qulrod.- Muit tiava
pravlout bookkaaplng ax-
parlanca. Salary tzso.
ZEE PD.

BERKELEY
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Barkalay Tamp Haaltlr
Sarvlca

JOISprlngllaldAva.
Barkalay Halsnti 4U-aaoe

Marketing Secy
Challanglno potltlon- lor
ucratary wltn markatlno-
or i i l a i backoraund. Mutt
hava good typing tklltt 1
knowladea of talan. Short
hand pratarrad, at laatt I
vaar axparlarica. Graat
banalltt. Sal to na), FEE

ra° BERKELEY' .
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Barkalay Tamp Halp Sarvln

MSprlngllaldAva.
BarkalayHaKintt i u

Financial Secy
Immadlata opanlngtl
Mutt . hava pravlout
tacratarial avparltnct.
Statlttlcat typing r%-
qulrad. Graat banallh.
Sal-WOMFEEPO.

~ B E R K E L " E Y ^ ~
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

ftarkalay T»mp Halp Sarvlca
Barkalay halohtt

-.Receptionist/Secy
Prestigious. Executive Search
firm., located In Cranford, N.J.
requires a self starter for this
highly visible position. Tha Ideal
candidate should have the
following: Excellent front office
appearance, out-going, & ar-
ticulate, familiar with office
procedures, typing In excess of
a) tvpm, wont processor
perlence helpful. strono
organliatlonal skills I, easy go-
Ing personality.

We offer an excellent working
environment In our plush of.
fleet, salary Is competitive In
addition to a full range ol
benellts Including profit sharing
I, bonus. . . . .

For contldtntlat Interview
please forward your resume or
letter stating current salary I
qualifications to Employment
Director, P.O. Box aM, Cran-
hVd, N.J. 07014

KKAL ESTATE SALeS
Take advantage ol Century 31
training, national TV advertis-
ing and ovar SIM local
newspaper . ads. Century 31.
McFerland Associates, one of
Union County's old.it RE
Brokers Is looking ha* 3 ex-
perienced RE . salespersons.
Qualified unlicensed persons
- ~Ui-cuii>liiaiaU.~eaH~Mi'.

McParland for contldantUI In-
lawatMlitM.

•XP-BKIBNCED-Wholatala
Drug pharmacautlcal ordar
takara wantad. 331*700, Mi
Fllap.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Por buty axacutlva. Mutt ba
pnillclant In typing L ttano. A
wall organlxad parun. Salary
commanturata with axparlanca.
CtUJ*r. stalnhauiaratiM4a)0.

HAIUDKKSKR
GOOD PAY

EXPERIENCED
' CALL341-UM

4OU!B'KiaPa'lt'Exptrlancad

S day waak, J adultt. Top ulary
lor quallflad parun. Call 97a-

I N T H K T I N O
CHANO1 OP PACI

Part lima amploymin
avallabla, (n vary plaatant tur'
roundlngt, modam danta) prac-
tlca. No IXQ*\MIC* nacattary,
matura Individual. Call Dr.
A»man,4t74otS.

MEN-WOMEN
FullTlma...PartTlma

COME IN FOR APPLICATION
IVY PLAZA LIQUORS

Ivy Plaza Shopping Cantar
SllrvlngtonAva.

(MiphMd. llna-NaxttoStop—
fcShoplMadl'Marll

MAINTINANCB fBRlON
Wanted lor-prlvato tchool In
Cranford. Black Saal raqulrad.
Plaatant turroundlngt. Plaata
call mute, Monday thru »-rl-
day. t-S purn. '

PART TIME WORK
Ladlator man.V/ork from homa

naw talaphona prooram. Can
aarntt-Mparhour.wyiM. .

PART T I M I - F b o
Damomlrator. Work In your
local luparmarkat. OWn
trantportatlon. call (511) na-
M)4

PLIASURCPLAY PRODUCTS
• hM avarvtnlnil tor tha modarn
woman. Bacoma a high aamlng
talat rap. tor homa parly plan or
hot! a party or ordar by mall
Call OTSW or iaa-out.

RECEPT/TYPIST
MvartHlad Irani datk potltlon

for brloht, outgoing Individual
with oood totaphona panonallly.
Advancamanl pontolllllat. paid
company banafltt. M i . Romao,
M5-3SIS.

Equal opptv.nno. m/f

RECEPTIONIST
Elliabath baMd llrm aaakl In
d i i d l with akcanant

i bilit to
akcanant ahona

lity to. work m a
paca anvlronmant, tuti
Soma llgM typing, araai

opportunity tor bright param
willing to work. Banallta. Cal
MIM Wlhon, balwaan I l ; »
1:10p.m., SS1«M.

RETAIL SALES .
» hourt • waak • Friday ttw

_ . »BC«BTA«V. church oHlca,
M i l * part time, east

S I T T » < WMtod tor thraa vaar
old boy In our homa, Monday

w Priday, l ad . thru Juna.
»44;i7i

li you are currently employed in
management in a fast food restaurant ...
you owe it to yourself to discuss
your future in terms of dollars and
opportunity with a growth oriented,,
financially stabre operation - WENDY'S

OUR MANAGEMENT PACKAGE INCLUDES"

• 5 DAY WORK WEEK
'-•-Exctilnl-Sti>ry-liiR|c : '•

Perfirsiice Reniews
• PAID i ic i t i iK

• PAIDlile Iwunice
• PAID Family Health Insurance
• PAID Family Major Medical
• Immediate Openings in

Union County & Staten Island

For ippoinimem, coniici

SANOINA FOOD SALES. INC.

(212) 698-2170
" 774 Manor Rd.;StatenhUnd, N.v: 10314

| Ooooftunity Cmoloyf ^ =

BEDDING CLOSEOUT
- • Br»ndttaw»rf=l»«Ctuatlly—

Mattrauor Boxiprlnot

$27
FullSI»D7
OuaanSltatst

MEN'S CLOTHING
FITTER

Doe to oar expanding night openings we are
looking for a men's clothing fitter. Excellent
working conditions. Good ulary. Apply: '

The Mall at Short Hills .
— Short Hills, N J .

BIOROOM FURNITURE- Full
ilia bad with haadboan). doubla
drataar with mirror, night tabla,
club chair. Call M4-W0.

SECRETARY
With oood typing and ihort hand
Utllli, lor olflca In Short Hills.
axcallant banafltt, plaatant
working condlttoitt. Call M u
Hartar, m-ino. Equal ocoor;
tunltyamplovarM/F.

SECRETARY
ull or M d tlm#. st*M or

J l l l n g •cctptUtto. S»\vy
rlntHltld Ar**. C»H for

p m t , Mr. Doyl«.-*37i-
liSO.
U « « http mi l id to ul l pooultv
Mlckty Roon*y Acting Pre-
Dfam. High Commluloni • 417-
Mi l .

SECRETARIAL
Auto Laatlng company looking
for ambltlout parson with oood
typing skills. Position Invotvas
phonr contact with cllants and
suppllas, and othar oHIca and
sacratarlal functions. Caraar
posltlori, top pay and banafll
packaoaj axcallant growth op-
tonunlty.' For appolntmant con-
a d AUTO MALL LEASING.

US E. Llndan Ava., Undan U>

SECRETARY
.rowing pttarmacautlcal com-

pany locatad In Elliabath .hai
Immadlata opanlno for
sacratary with at laast 3 yaars
axparlanca. Typing and ttano.
Company paid banallH. Ex
callant caraar opportunity lor
right Individual. Call 87-9100.
axt.vu.

KALIPHARUAINC. '
etlrabathrMrir—

E.O.E.

BASEMENT SALE- Somathlng
lor avaryona. Sat. July 15. 10-4
p.m.. J5W Linn Ava., Union.

BttnneBOpportonitio 3
. DONTQUIT YOUR JOBtt

Sarloul mlndad, ratponslbla c .
paopla can aarn Don «o sxoo par M;
month building your own
buslntts at homa working part
t l C l l U i n a

MEN 1 WOMEN-naadtd to ax-
pand growing wholasala
Dullness. Unllmltad aamlngs Ti
potential. For appt., H4-34M.

Child Can
ANNOUNCINO —• unlqua full
day prooram, pra ictwol thru
orada X In East Orartoa. davotae
td accalaratad ' and anrkhac
laamlno prporams. Call H4

CHILD CARE • 1-3 aftarnooni
watk, 4 a, a vaar old olrli
Washington school araa., Unlor
Baglnnlno Sapt.. summarrop-
tlonalH44t>3.

REGISTER NOW!
FOR NURSERY &

KINDERGARTEN
CLASSES
Finest In pra-school aducatlon
1 child car*. Full t o day tas
slom. Aoas Wi to a yrs.

n a M f V u
"CaUesTl
State Licensed

ANNOUNCEHEIITS

E L E C T R O L Y S I S . Parmanani
halrramoval. Fraaconsutlatten.
Call Patricia DaVlta,M434S}or
auiwanyt lma. .

tINOLES • Introductions
Frlandshlp-Marital

Charadar Praillat, Inc.
1«4» Morris Aval Union W4-atn

THERAPEUTIC MASSAQ*
By EXPERIENCED,

LICENSED THERAPIST
FOR APPT. 474-4117

AntiqaH

tUSlwIthad.li.SO.

FOR SALE
AIR CONDITIONER* Chrysler^
30.ro BTU's. window unit, met
one - seasonj cost S47S. a * *
USO or best offer 11SJWI.
A OAKAOE SALE- Mile
houtahold Itams. fabrics, books.
ate. Sun. July u , 10 a.m.-s p.m.
al Twin Oaks Oval. Sprlngllald.

BARBEQUe ORILL ' Park
type, heavy steal construction,
swlvsli. ramovabla, adlustable
charcoal trayi can bo tarn,
porarily or parmanantly In'
•tailed; axcallant condition. ISO

activity books by «un Hammer.
a pagae to aach book containing
•un-KHlo croaawoiil putHea. ncl-
In, true-end-lalsa qu.lues,
aantanca^ildlng puntat' and
many more from bam Osd nd
New Testament Books. A oood
and easy way for the boy end

Send far your copy ol aimer book
toBAKER BOOK HOUSE, M »

1 ° *
U1 PARK AVE..PLFLD.

M4X00

BBDROOM Set aV llvln room
sat, both are new. USD aach.
Purchasad from bankrupl
ratellert..Mi-We.

BEDKOOM SIT
4 PIECES. ALL WOOD.

CALL AFTER i:»
att«II

Sets' , . . _ U J i i
IPC.UvlnoRoom
San
Butcher Block
Dinettes ~.
Solid Wood
Dinettes
NewSols . •
Steepen
f Bunkbads-
complete ,
» " Equal Rlsars-Ortho-
p a a d l c 1

j

ustd desks, chalrm, drattlno
!eble«7SA*ES~a7steerihe!vlng.

BERM AN DESKS
Rt 32 east Un|on,.opp flag ship

OpandaltyeVSate-Spm
CllaaalHJ torlat.hri.il I -

im

lift

APOLLO
MATTRESS FACTORY

, lUBIoomflaldAva. .
Morrtclalr

CALL 7ftWI«»
dally K>»

Fri. 4. Sat. )W
Cdn.st. Pky.SoJ exit 141 ,

(BloomllaldAva.l
meka Mt , W mile on lalt.

BEDROOM SET- Thomesvllle-
Stoo, I playar card a< oama
tabla, 150. Both In axcallant
cand.aU-oaU.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD'

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhsemane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Shtyvasant Ava., Union.

at ax
CAR STEREO, AM/FM, • track

cassette In dash. Sharp puar.
(cost ta», asking l i t ,. . .. - - too . .

rlaxlal spaakar. (IS, STEREO-
faiNew & guarn.. famous brand,

w/AM/FM I track or cassette
4 record t play, BSR turntable; 3

speakers, cost t»S, asking >3'S,
asking t!3S. call 4WT347.

cwldnma desiger l e a , t g r
tag sum, a, onier apartiwaar.
t ins 4-a> I , 7 1 1 at discount
prtcas-M1-4m or MMeOf.

CUSTOM KITCHUt- wall &
baaa caBtaal 4T-tow. Unnntsli-
ed ptna butcher block top. 3 moa.
otd.nTSjaaa-mr.

D I H r r r a S E T —Formica a.
wrouaM Iran wtth leaf, alls 4,
Call S37-17Haltar tp.m.

DIHIH* H O W M . contem-
porary table, 4 chairs, buffet,
china cloaet. «»0. Call UUtU.
BADLY AMERICAN DinetieS.
map4a or pine, SIM; 5 PC- but-
coer block, t n ; T pc. modem,
SIM! ctialrs. >13; bedding sets,
twin OOj full t r t l 94I-MI3, - M r
1p.m. . /

ELECTRIC OUITAR-Wlth
yamana amp. Sin. In good con-
dltlon, 1 yaars old. ai4-l337.

PUEL OILApprox. 300 gallons.
7Sf pet gallon raqulraa pumping
out basement tank;-Call tM-ioO.
after 7 p.m.

FILmO CABINET-RIOT

BERM/LN DESKS
Used 3- J-4 drawer Hies at S10 par
drawer. Large stock. Im-
medbte dallvary. Usad Desks

OARAOB SALE - 10S4 Woolley
Ava^ union, oH Morris Avs..
Sat. av Sun.. July 35, 3ith, 10-4
p.m. Rain or shine.

OARAOB SALE • i It.' antique
rail top desk, with glassed-in
book case worth ovar t3O00.C0
mo.00 or bast oHar. Most Items
at 7SX oH. 3 antique fireside
ctialrs, lots of books, SSI aach.
drapes..towel sets, kltchenware
•rmor»~Ju)y W-J4, Frl. 4-S p.m.
Sat 111 1 4 4 p.m. Sun. 44 p.m.
No early -blrdsl 4S Middle Ave^
Summit, Boarder ol Summit,
Mlllbum a, Springfield. Turn off
Morris Ava. at Shoprlte on to
Broad St., 1st, street on left, con
ner house.

OIANT OARAOE • and house
tale. 4 rooms of furniture, gas
dryer, refrigerator, appllancas,
bric-a-brac, clothing, toys,
bikes. Moving, mult sail
everything. 1M4 Warren Ava.
Union. Sat.. July 3Srh.» J p.m.

OIOAMTIC OARAOB SALE —
3rM Carol Rd.. Union. 3
Families, household • Items,
clothing, shoes, toys, i . more,
Set., 7/35. MM p.m. Ralnsdate,
t / l .
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
'ARK-Grava. doubla Intarmant.

«3IS. Call 3UIJ1J,

LIOHTINO llxtures, lamps,
shades, parts a repairs, clocks,
gift-Items (, fireplace eoulp..
huge aason. ol brand names of
disc. The Rooster's Coup, Rl. 31,
Lambertvllle. N.J. open 7 days
4c»'3t7'O037.

LADIES CLOTHES- SIZES 10.
13 S,. 14, LIKE NEW, 3301
BALMORAL AVE., UNION OR
SS4-7O51.

MOUSE SALE . funm. .
cMhas. yard equipment, ap-
pliances,- something lor
everyone. F r l - Sat^ July 34.
Wft I N H 31 3tH St l
avaryana. Frl., Sat̂  July »
Hm. MM tun. 11 Jtth. St., Ir

MOVIE CAMERA- Ball (,
Hoanll Director* nun. reUtypa.
plus llaM bar. Also omar acjuV
mant.AnarS:0tpm,]7<MMi.

MUST SBU.-MOVIIM
Hjousa and Parana. Furniture
and sundry, July inn, tag A M A
PIM Union.

MM OFF- Levdor Hinds, var
HcaH. custom draparias.

VBETlOOtNDUITKIES
aM-lea

OVEN- bum.In. 34- Modem
Maid counter gas burners a.
orilll yellow sink a. Moan faucet.
Must sail. JJMIJ4.

PHOTOOR APHIC Equlpmant- 4
X S Acra Swiss VWW camera
wltti U0 mm lens, brand new.
Foba Prof Tripod with Palllard
haad. >S «-»-«- • wood
sink, RolW Strobe, oilier Hams.
37t-JJ43.

* U * > 3 reom-W/W «raan shag
with pads. Excellent condition.
Custom drapes to match. Bast
HDMaft

REPRIOIRATb*, grean; otac-
trie range; sola bed) 3 and
Tables t coffee tablaj Call bat.

K 4 7 4

t e n STYLE DRESSERS — Mir-
ran, Chemnawtboan* . nlta
tables, sofas, love seats, a,
chairs, 140-1150.

S.O. SHARP
Rosalia Pack . 341.-M74.

SUPER OAKAOB SALB-Thur.
a, Frl., July 3U4. Furniture,
granny's bast. Glassware, new
linens, dishes. English bone
china «. much morel 1 E I M PI.,
Short Hills. Go to Old Short Hills
Rd. to Silver spring to Eliot PI.,
10-Jpm.

TV-RCA, I f , color, XL-100 (like
new), still In carton with brand

antoe. Cost SS3t, ask'new guan
Ingtsat.C>. call 4n-7347.

TIRES, 3490-14 on wheels, t30
each, sunbeam humldHlar, S30.
30" Homart window fan, <3S. 10
spaed bicycle, uo. Call W4 M M .

W A S H E R a DHYER-cas, u
capacity on botn, 7 months old,
New condition. Asking US) firm.
Call 447-44)1.

BoahlHtriM II
I t PT. MFC, — » H.P-w.trallar,
great all around boat. Musi salt,
*3900 or .bast offar. S141JH or
4a»-mo.

Peb, Decs, Cab 19
KY TRRRIIRpuppleS,

AKC non shedding, small watch
dogs, affectionate. Shots. Jn
no73a»j»T

NAH1I0T0BUT
ALL PIANO! WANTED

IMMEDIATE CASH
CALL O» 5440

' BOOKS'
WeauyandSallBaaks

331 PARK AVE.. PLFLD.
PL4-HCO,

X TffYKyGfasrcaakJWatos,
contents aihomat, eld gUas,
china, pottery, lamps, MfMtura,

t V 4d poatcarts.

contents i
china, pottery, la
statuaVy. «4d

•FBfra, myHC W W H •,,,
modal or condition even

lunkers, rugs, tapestries, linens.

EA1EBHLI CARDS

CASH POR SCRAP
Lsaa>;your car. Cast Iron t i n

K wilbV, i^.apacars Mt par
RM. Had bundles free of

toralen materials. Ho. 1 copper

>zr<wrjztarteai aluminum cansj wa Uaa
buy.comn. prtnl outs aVTeb
carts. Aho handle paper drives
Mr scsul iroopss, cMc asaoc^ A
IPPAPER STOCKCO* 40 So.

an st^ Irvlngton, (Prtcas aub).

ZTtlONEKTRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. *35SM_

on*. Kacyden sera* Matol
MAXWEINSTEIN

AadSONS

Dally i-5Sat.a:3O-13 ass-am

, STAMPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, singles ac
cumulations, collections.
Canada. Top prices. 537401!.

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks and Pocket Wat-
ches. Any Condition. Also
Parts. Call U74S0S.

WAHTED-Port. TV sets, color
or B/W. Also vacuum cleaners
I speakers-working or n '
Days, 351-53551 eves. 4S4-74H.

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS a, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-3344305

REAL ESTATE

HMmirerSa l * 104
BLOOMFIELD
E Y O W N B R r > a
tral air, central vaccumn,
modam kitchen. By appoint-
ment only, 740'37t3.

DALLAS.
PENNSYLVANIA

14 Ml las outside Wllkes Saira
SALE BY OWNER

I story brick house, w/w
carpels, living room, dining
room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, 3
bathrooms, SO acres land,
Christmas trees 3 acres, llsh
pond, 4 car garage, potential for
ravel pit, appraised al SULOOO.
lalt financed at 10H for W
yaars. Phone 7l747S-33e5.
BLKAEETHElmora Hills. By
owner, 5 bedrooms: 3v> baths, 3
car detached garage. Excellent
cond. Many extras, «74,«0O. 351
U l l .

HEWTOWNHOUSBt
S units remaining In 17 unit p
ptex.,Over,U00 sq. It. of I

Living «oem with Fireplace
DlnlnaReam

3v>talM ,
Basement, Oarage

Units featuring! central air,
central v a c custom kitchen, \

-Mti
. _ OPf-'CB SPaxB
South Orange. ] rooms, wall.
» • " tarpel, air conditioning,
bath a, kitchen, clean resldantM
•ettlnj. 110/no v o M s T S o n S
security SOS. Call aeveDt

fo.Saai_-135

A cnanca far great bargak » i
araa. 1 bedroom cape > ex
callent condition. AeUog > af t I
Call for aetaus-aaaner uppv
HOMIS.34J-3N*. ,

UHIO»i
NEWUSTUG

' wasMnaton School, 4 kdraoms.
eet-M kitchen, paivy, alum,
shftna, garase, tow »s. Call aea-
.OauT¥lertuempU«stertag

105

windows, hartwood
garagedoor[Opener.

clng to qualified buyer*.
HERITAGE VILLAGE

17«SprtngflaldAve.
NawPn>vldanbt,NJ. .'

" . (301) 4S4-1530
RO1ELLB ' PARK

BBSTBUVSINTOWN
PATOMASSOC

411 Chestnut St. Rosalie Parti
3414U1

tPEIHSPIBLD
Make TW algM Meva._.
PHONB USI-Chbose Iram 3
prime splits. Chartaa A. Raml*
Inger, Ra l t rJJ4OTf

TO BUY OR SELL
OAK RIDGE REALTY

' 373 Morris Ava« Springfield
REALTOR 3M*H33

Union

Realty Realtors UM300

BOYLE
OF HOMES

OnrUtestOtTeriBjl
CollMaAraCiakaSl

Unique, ftomy colonial In e line
area, features S bedjroonia a,
bath upttalrs plus easy, comfor-
table l in t floor living wtm eat-ln
country kitchen, formal dining .
room, sun.parlor a. enclosed,
rear porch. Asking taa.eoo.

Call 353^300
The Boylacompany Realtors .

540 North Ave.
Unlon-Elliabath Line
Independently Owned

AndOparatad

ELUiruK
Spacious

, Apartments
infiarden

Setting
AlrCondiUoned
3i>Room>.t3s5 .
5Rooms.M3S

Full ftUng room, lania kit-
char .mat can ecconv
monto vour- own clothes
waiher a, dryer. Cable TV.
BNUtlfully landscaped
gjrdan apis. Walk to all
Khools a, train • 35 minute
Mpress ride 16 Ptnn sta-

N.Y.C. Excellent
ng cloie by. Ouallty

milntenance staff on

COLFAX MANOR
C t f \ V VC a r

AtRosellc-AvcW.
Rosette Park

Resident MOT.
_ 2 4 5 - 7 9 6 J

Vac«ti>«»»«tab
SBASlOa PARK- ocean block, 3
bedroom family apt* cable TV,
open weak, July 3J, 1140 par
waakj 3ft. SI. or Umn u i v .

AurotnnvE
135

*?* OkMAltO, - •>/$, P/B, air

1N» PORD PIEITA. Excellent
condition. A/c. mar defooger 1
windshield wiper, radloVtt>.
4S45,days.

. JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
'from S35. Avallabla at local
Gov't Auctions. For Directory
call Surplus Data Canter 415-330
7100. .

LATE MODELS'
•77 Jo •» models at wholesale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEA5E. UT )1O)

•H OLDS CUSTOM STATION
' WAOONVary oood condlllon.
'^Power-drive.—power-steering,

air. oood tires; asking u » or
best offar; 353-U7I.

'70 '. P L Y M O U T H
BARRACUDA Excellent condi-
tion;' .new Western Springer
wheels; new Armttrono tlret.
Must ba seen. ) ; | M ) I .

• Heat, hotwater. Convenient. In-
-qulre-741-3 Lyons Ave. or call
375-30(3,374'5a». *

'IRVIHOTON-Very desirable
laroe 3M3 rooms, nest & hot
water supplied. USOlttO. 171-
3733.

IRVINOTON Choice reildeotsl
Sv> rooms, modem kitchen L
bath, fireplace, fumlsh Dwn

. neat, no pets, adults preferred.
Principal! only, 373-7357, 375-

IRVINOTON - 4 rooms, heat
supplied, S300 per month, call
affii'Sp.m.. 373-3431.

IRVINOTON- 3 room *p>., h«af
E hot wjittr lupplltxf, wtll k»pt
building, Meurfty roqulrtd. Call

It74 PONTIAC VENTURA-t
cyl.. A/c. PS,, AT., 57.000 mlle«.
•OtM) condition..S14S0. U70I3),
after i p.m. •

•73 TORONADO, Buroandy.
white Interior t, vinyl roof. air. I
track tape, full loaded, 1M0.
firm. W5-3347. atk for Steve.

LOCAL New car deeler will pay
over book price lor clean
suburb, used cars. All makes
and models. Also vintage cere.
Imm. cash. Mr. Carr, * O « H .

Motorcydis faf Sale -• 133
MOTOacYCLEieaO Suiukl 450

DEATH NOTICES
• ERBMT~-On July H. TMl.
J»nny ( K * t a l l ( « ) , of

*M«pl«wood, N.J.. twIoVK* wife
of Iht l*le Vi^tV B*>rent.
d«vot*>d mortvtr of yicloc fitter
of RAymond and M»ry Kawlki,
Alto lurvlwejd by two grind
children. The lunefg.1 tefvice
w j i held on July 37 al The WC
CRACKS* FUNERAL HOME-.
lSO0M<vrItAve..Unlo«i.Crem*
lion private. - *

BofflTA^-Oo JulV U.~in\,
Carmtn, ol Union. N J . hutbtnd
of Conttince (D'Agaiiino),
devoted father ot Chtrlet. Mr*. .
Di»nt Kul«o» *'nd XAli* Con
tteinc* BoltllA. brother ot
Thomtt. Mrv Anna Wolf. Mrt.
Nancy Nino, Wrt. Lucy Danna,
Mrt. RO&e BrtQrvola. steobrolher
of Mrt. Winnie D'Altrui. alto
•urvlved by.two grandchildren.
The funeral wat conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1S00 AAorrit Aye., Union
July lit the Funeral M A M \t
Mi£h**r» Church, Union , ,

C1ESLA-Wifold. KWI July ^*.
1911. of Newark. N J , beloved
huibxnd of Miroiiawa (nee Rye
.IOKJ. d«votfd lather o. m<> \*ie
Dalbinji Lukatiewtki. dear
Qranduther' of one orand
dauQhler Relativet. frienfUand
memberi ol the PoUth Veterant

VW T4( Ka_rman Ohla, Excellent
Cond, In and out. Automatic, '
43,000 mllet. Uutt u l l i
mediately. tl.lW.00 or beit
f r lS ITOT

JUitos'Wantftd 138
ANY JUNK CARS

ORTRUCKS
American of ForetonHioheit
price paid. Fait & (re* pick-up.

W4 3 1 1 ] 7 d * i '

Union
Public Notice

LANDLORDS — No Pt« — No
Obll0»tlon — No ExpthWt —
S c r M t W l quailllod ttmontt on-
,y. Ontury R»nt l t3^fQJ

tirrUTw.MofTlitawn ,
13-3 BEDROOMS i
UNPURNISHGD

FURNISHED
Now UklnoivppllcillorH. Fully
dtKOrtttd. «lr.conditions, *ll
with daKtci, wull ov«nt, pool..
laundry facllltlM. Convtoltnf:
N.V.C. but L trains. For ap-'
potnlvnantcall: . \

Business and Service
Directdry

Air Conditioning Service 24
AmCONDITIOMINO
I ' tlRVICC

Wliv wniltrr ItiH liimnw?
Have your air conditioners run
more efficiently.

KURTRUHAORT
CALL M43311 ANYTIME

G Appliance Repairs 26

American Appliance
Service

WashersDryers, Dishwashers
RangeS'A/C's. Kenmora,
Whirlpool. G.E., Hotpolnt,
Caloric Niavtag. Walbulll, Kit
chanalda.aV others..

3413511
Vlsa-Mastercnerge accepted.

REFRIGERATORS I,
PREEtERS

Washers a, Drvers
Gas s, Electric Ranges 1 Ovens

Dishwashers s, Air Cond.
34 Mr. Serv: 3517400

Carpentry 32
Antique showsak .

Presbyterian Church, 13
Main Street, Sparta, N.J. Julyr , .
and 34,11:00 a.m. to t p.m.; 34. ALTERATIONS
11:00 to 5:30 p.m. Donation rooting, repairs.

rates. No lob too small. Fraeest.
repairs.

Job too tn
SM-4137. alter a, U i - i m .

Additions.
Reasonable

BaWsCantntcliaa
All type carpentry work don

„ „ _ Also roofing A, aluminum sldln
asking S m » M I * * m » specialty. Fn
I estimates. Mlka, sMsns.

G.OHEBNWALD
CarpewSer Caalracters

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches: enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimate given eM-3M4. Small
lobs.

IMPROVB VOUR HOMB WITH
OIL -Carpentry. Will repair or
build anything, small lobs. H i
Os4orM4.3S7l.

IM'ROVBMBNTS— cabinets,
renovations, additions, Insula'
tlon, aluminum siding, storm
windows s, doors. Home
business. Call JOB, i U 3S34.

Sales Operations
Trains*

Full time position with growli
courier messenger sarvlca. '
train In sales operations
el>lil with clerlcel/messi
work. Must hava own vehicle.
CallM4«e|.

I L • I>-H O M I
OfBajATORtfor national
health organliatlon In Union,
must hava good clear speaking
voice, day or night shift, t a.m.-s

m, or » p.m-t p.m., 07.3450.

TOOL i DIE MAKER
Experienced, for smalt parls,

' pay, steady work, all com
benams.excelle'

_ -Itlons. Apply 1
Court. Union.

party benellts, ewallanf worklno
conditions. Appl'

uirwuv
AirCoodlUooing
- Service Helper

Some llttlno necessary. Must b»
raHabta. Permanent position for
rlghtperetfi.

eSoOsseRviceco.
100 HoHman PI., Hillside.

WAITMI/WAITRBSSBS
experienced, golf club, lunch 1
• Utitn. , ^*»*» SiSerTcalTa

Warehouse Help
Openlnos avallabU lor fail aHI
clint workers. Elltabath baaM
llrm. Pull union benellts. t\C
alsar 10 deys. Call Howard, 151

It's a
Shame...

• It s A Shame you missed

l o w GARAGE SALES list

IrVe Kit) . just aboul

I anything yotj'd win!...it»d

1 not fti fiom home:

•Baibeque Gulls

• •Bedroom Scls
leClblhing

33
CARPBTINSTALLBD

Wall to wall. Plus repairs. En-
pertenced. Call Andy.

443 atM —

•f mil Bowie

•Doas,tools'

•F IWMIS .

eCifdeo Supplies

RBLMBLB Nurses Aide
homemaker leeks position c
kw for sick or elderly. D a n _.
nights. CertHkete eV reference.

eBllC4>bfK

•fwpUce Equipment

eWnheu, DVien

eSleieas

eCollClubs '

.Etc. . '

[Here's l i lp:

$ * • • • • • ' • ' ,• j
IWol th* GARACE SALES

went to ihop, thtn

' ciily wd n t tba

CARPET a. UPHOLSTERING
CLEANING SPECIAL

I Any 3 avaraos site rooms al
special oH season rates. All
lanltarlal services available.
Call now for tree estimate
MAINTENANCE KINO, ol Cen-
tral Jersey. Call loll free, • » •
743-3nt.

CARPETS, UPHOLSTERING
'CLEANING SPECIAL

Any 3 average sice rooms at
special off season rales. All
lanltorlal services available.
Call now for tree estimate
MAINTENANCE KING, ol Can'
tral 'Jersey. Call toll tree, e »
743-3»3f.

SUPBRCLWANCO.
Carpet a. .upholstary steam
cleaning aXparts. Reasonable:

All Work Guaranteed
r-reo Estimates

WB will sleam deans,
any type carpal In
your home .for SI3.1
Carpal cCsnlng.»

n I shampoo
-..any room In

for SItM. Call Na|a
— — 374'3es5,

••WEDOTHBJOBRIOHT"
IBEOR00AU1M.es

BUSINBSS-PROPBSSIOMAL
laMSBLBCT«ICll

ANDMBMORYMACHINB
« U.K.,.. -

/ • ) * • - •

Cttaa Uy Sanic*
HOAtBCLRAMINO

Programs tor paaple on the go.
E«acutlva i, Pratessknal Home
~ l 3 4 5 i a 4 5

SUB yint ' machine, lailT^
available. . . . .

B I N I t l a M O R O t l B

« Laflibcapt,Gaitl«rJii| 63

B.HIRTH PAVING
H-Curbl -Lots. Free Estimate. Insured.

U7-04I4

R4TPUGUESE
CONSTRUCTION
MASONRVS. PAVING

Complete service—Frae'Est.
m-tus

BectrkaiRapabt 42
JJU.BLBCTRIC

Residential i. Commercial wlr
Ing. 3534511 days, eves. 353-35U.

FtMtt 4S
B1MFENCE

Alltypelnslallatlon '
I repairs. Free ests. 34 hour
service. 371-3510 or e47-4305

HURRICANE PBHCB CO.
»14E. St. George Ava.

Linden - 3411a
Free Estimates

FuimrtaraRtojJn 50

FURNITURE POLUHINO
Repairing, Antiques restored.
Reflnlshlng. Henry RuK. Call
IMSas. .

PURNITURB RBPIMISHIHO
byoldwortdcraHsman '

STRIPPING'REPAIR]
Srossmueller's

Garaft Doors 52
O A R A O I DOORS 'Installed,
saraga mlenslons,. repairs s,
aarvlca, electric . operators a,
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVEHHEADDOOR.341-07*.

enttttillsadM 54
OUTTBRiaLBADIRI

nuohly cleaned, llushed. In.
Hired, fern Minor tree trim-
mlno, I work Sal. Sv-Sun.. Ned
Stevens, 33e-717t. H p.m..
days.

HtatJRf 55
I A V B U P T O » *

ol • your fuel. Free In home
audits results Im

!. Conservation Ideas.
Solar Installation. Call Thomas
Fuel Corp. m*m.

medl,
gy a
lately.

5C

KELROSECO.IDC.
Masonry (, concrete work,
carpentry, porches, sidewalks,
drlvawa-ys, retaining walls, etc.
U71R3or74)«37a.
LONOJOHHINC
Addlttons, siding, outten, home
Improvements, noting—hot
shingles. Insured. Free
estimates, ale-tan, alter a.'

NICOHOMBIMPROVI.
- additions, altara-

'mars, aluminumlions, do/l
siding,- roofing, kitchen*
remodeled; Fireplaces. M4-7T13.

PAIMTINO-CARPaHTIlY
nd sheet rock, tillno

rooflna, noon, piaslarlng.
~reeestlmates,3t*Tl33I.

wiLLIAMRMereaSe*
37 Carpenter Contractor. Alum.

I-""— All Home Improvements,
axp. Fully Ins. UfrMU,

likhaaC SI

KITCMBN CABIN
S, Installed. OM

SAVE MONEY! '
. Buy Otrecl From Pactory .
: Dolly Atadtaan Kitchens "

the»rioo«n a M Pactory, Rl. 31,
Iprtnanalenmajg,

DEBORAH TREE CO.
Landscaping. Tree removal,
- " • • »eeV*>eelel-re»eeHey Insured.

t. cltllens.
small. 3714715.

No |ob M big or

JADE LANDSCAPING
ALL ASPECTS OF
LANDSCAPING

333'35e3AFTEReP.M.

LANDSCAPE OAKDBNINO
New lawns made, clean opt.
lime, fertllltlng, seeding, lawn
repairing, rotgtilllng, shrubs
Planted a, pruned, thatching,
aerating, reasonable rates. 741
ton, • a.m.l:30 a.m. or 3:30
p.nvtop.m.

Uatoan/
ALL MASONRV — Steps,
sidewalks, waterproollng. Set.
employed. Insured. A. ZAP-
PULLO, 447-4474 or 37J«7t.
ALL MASONRY, brick
stoni.steps, sidewalks, plaster-
Ing cellar waterproofing. Work
Guam. Self employed-lns. 15
yrS.QVpd.A.HUFRlC'. 373 «773

COLANTONIO MASONRY
All

Free El
I Types Mason Work
istlmates. Fully insured

Call 345. JOto

COMPLBTB MASONRY SaRV
Walks, steps, llreplaces ,

Palloa. Free Estlmates-lnsurod
VRL C0NT«ACTIHU,4sa 4010

MASOM-RBPAla OR NBW-
Sldewalks, steps, driveways, re-
taining walls. No lob loo small
343X17.

I AL CASTILLO
Rooflnoall masonry work.
Steps, sidewalks.

Free Estimates-1731744

STEPS, sidewalks, masonry.
Ouallty work, reasonable prices,
Fully Insured. M. Deutsch spr
IngfleldJTeaOH. . "".

(Stxaft 70

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER.Inc.
LOCAL&

LONGDISTANCE
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION, N.J.
M7-O035 Uc.22

MOVING
Local!. Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
(Keep us moving

and you snt.)
Paul-sM&M

Moving
itUVauahallR?., Union
m-mt Lieut

A l MOVINOISTORAOB
EXPERIENCeD "

-•:- LOWRATCS *
CALL341-»7t| .

BERBEftlCK&SON
Euert MOVING t. STORAOB
at low cost. Residential, Com-

. . . • • e L j . . ^ ^ a . . • . • _>merclel. shore Trl
Long Distance. No li
Sal a i l Lie.4*0.

Local t
to small.

IHORTLINBMOVaRS
'aching S, Storage. Specialists *»!»«.««/?'>"«>,•
nplanoSi »- •

UNIVBRSITVVAHLINBf

ON Mi 72
' A-l RuaalSH REMOVAL Interior l> axlerisr.

Appilancae, lyrnHure a, rubtJah k w « . | » sniell.

U P r i R IRVINOTON-3 room
apt. Mod«rn, w/w ctlrpttlng. In ;
w«ll k*pt tltvator bulldtno. u io , :
m-7m, j

UNION —1 roomt, bath, no kit-!
ch#n, unfumlthtd. all utlllti«.
wppllad, avail. Aug. lit.. rw*fi

t f c h l W M 5 y j

ANNUAL NOTICE
KEAN COLLEGE OF

NEW JERSEY
BOARDOP
TRUSTEES

CALENDAftOF
PUBLIC MEETINGS

S^plemtvr U. 1981
October. 19. 1981

Novombftf 9. 1981"
• December 7. igai *

Febfuary:;. 1983
March 15. lOBJ

. April 19. 198J"
May "• 1WJ

• June : i . 1013 %
July 1J. 1987

"The Novortiber 9. 1981 (lid April
19, \->tl Board MM'inO» have tvwn
Arranged to Ihjtl tho Public Scttion
begin, at fl-OOp rrt

The Public Meating. will be held
in Down. HAM which it lodited on
the College camput The meelmgt
are icheduiedtc. begin ,11 4 30 p rn̂ .
with the exception QI the two
mootinot noted above
Union Leader. July 73 J 9 I .

(Fee U 13)

VAlLXiUBO* roomi, unfur i
nltnad, kupply own haat L hoi
wattr. 2nd Hoof, adults only,
mutt b« claan, dapandabl* and
rttpontlbla. on So. Munn Av*. 3
blocki from parkway •ntr-jnea;
No. 1U. Call 373-7434. 1

Newark, attended (he lunerat on
July V Irom The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME.
330 Myrtle Avt* . irvmgton.
thence lo Our L.idv ' of
Cieitochow.1 • Shrine.
boyictUnvn, PA. lor A Funeral.
Matt intcrmeni

t > O y f f g O Jqty—tlr-ifUr
Caroline (Harontan). ot
Eluabeth, N.J . belovcd.'wHe ol
the lale Joteph Depre, ds»voicd
mother o) Arthur, viiter ol
Gadarine CarAbedi'an. alio tur
vjvedby one grandchild The
funeral watconduclfdirom The
MC CRACtCEN FUNERAL ,
HOME. 1S0O Morr.i Ave.. Union,
on July 31. The Funeral Mats al
Holy Spirit Church, Union I n ,
lermenl Cedar Grove<emetery,
QOeent. NY.

GR1ES>-Helen M. (n«e Fucht)
ol PeAninoton $1.. Elunbolh, on
July JO, 1981: beloved Wife ol the
late Henry J,. Gnpt; devoted
mother ' ol Lorraine M
Chamberlin and Harold F
Grict. dear* titter of Maroarct
McNair, William and Henry
Fuch,, a'to turvivied by five
arandchildren. Relalivet and
friendt arc kindly invited to at
tend the funeral from the
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME.
1-lA E. Second A v e Rotetle. on
Thurtday. July 33rd al 9 vt.m ,
thence to St Gencvieve'l R.C
Church, Elizabeth, where a
Funeral Matt will be oflered at
10 am interment, GrjiceKind
Mernorial Park, kenjlworth.

G I S R N H A R D T — O n July I?.
\n\. Rov W.. ol Sun City. Aril .
formerly union, beloved hut
band ' of Ela ine
(Freudenberoer). devoted
lather of Roy Jr . brother of Ver
non W. Gernhart, alt&turvivod
by two* o|F*ndch!ldren. The
funeral service wat held on July
JO at The • MC CRACKEN
F.UNERAL HOME. MQ0 Morrit
Ave.. Union. Interment
HollywoQcLMcmorifl! Pjtrk

Thursday, July 23,1981

-Unden Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF LINDEN ^

PUtLIC NOTICE Ur*fB>by 8lv«n
IKAI th« following ordinance w u In
troduccd and p*it*d on flrtl
r**dlna by th« Council of ttw City of
Linden In'ttw County ol Union;
St*tt ot N*w Jttfwy. on Tu«td*y.
July 31. 1M1 and will b« t>r*tt>nt«d
for further co>\tld*ratlon «vvd K«,w
Ing lo b* held In lh« . Council
Chamber.. Cily Hall, Wood
AvtHHttr. Linden. N*w JefttV on
Tuetdjy, Auoutf I I . IM1 at 1:00
P U prevailing time, or * t toon
thereafter at The malt**- can be
reaKhext. --v

VALD 1MBRIACO
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND .SUPPLEMENT CHAPTER
VI I . LICENSING OF TAXI CABS,
OF AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING
AND ENACTING THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
THE CITY OF LINDEN. .?» , "
PASSED AUGUST 31, l t M AND
APPROVED AUGUST 31. I f f f .

.AND AS AMENDED AND SUP-
PLEMENTED. ,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL OF THE 'CITY OF
LINDEN: ^

Section 1, That Chapter V I I .
Li cent ing ol TaMicAbi- tha 11 be and
lhe u m e it hereby amended And
tupplernenled at fellow*'

CHAPTER VI I , LICENSING OF
TAXICABS.

J * Regulation and Control
J j I Taxi Faret
By deleting tubtcchon ; J I Taxi

Fates and interllno •» now
tul-iectlon 7 J.I Taxi Fare* at
loiiowt.
7 j l TaVi Faret The iartn thai
thall be charged by the owntwt or
drivert ol taviobs ihail be in ac
cordanc* with the ratet prescribed
by thit subjection, there are

TbYTTObtrMrtTTtYr' farirTivf l fr
in Ihe City of Uindemrraccofdanco
vvith Ihe taxi lar«« jonn m*p which i(
mctvpoft.l0d herein b*V relerencft.
*irh(njl_!hejarT>f_heing «it forlh
Copmt of th« tAXi Ijirtr lone map
Kwe been placed on file In (ho ol
lite of the city clerk. T « H I tare
r.Vei thall be AklolloWl
Rtgulallont
A from a point in ,» Ipwf i w ,p A
pom, tn ,> higher tone.' ihe 1M« sh,>ll
bo lhAt clWQtMblk*- lor Iho higher
/one -. ,-j. ^ (

b From .) point inatiiqhfcr jon* to A
po>n«. in A letter, torn*, me tare thall

DEATH NOTICES

b« lh*t cK*rQ«*blt lex th* MgrW
tone. - „*

c from • point in on* ton* to *
point in aVty orh« ion*, th« (*r# thill
b* two doll.M. I l l Ml trrtt ton* *nd
(Illy c«nt« (1 50) **ch ion*
traWftfMd.
Maximum Ratto*
d. Th* maximum (» / • to th* Watltx
front *r«A Mt t of th* Turnpike;
u>ch A*. Docki, DuP6nt. Arrwkovn
Cy*n*mtd,.lc ih*ll b* tiv* dolUrt
andNttyctnUttSSO)
* . Th* minimum Ur * to. Any po'nV
within the Clly llmlU vhAll b« four
dollar. iU0b\ 8«c*pt for th*
tp*cl*>l witef front r«t* tor*
Surcharo*
f. A Mly cent UJOI lurcharo*
b*tw*«>n the houi't Of 90Op m and
4 a m «nd on Sunday* ih*tflb« *dd
edtoth«far«

0. Th*/« Wl8be iion* dollar IH Ml
charge for hand baoOAQ*
rftg.vdt»l> ol lh« number of bafll^
but lh*v« wltLbe no charge II 1h*r«
it only one piece of hand bagaag*
No charge thall b* made lor ihopp
ingbAD*
Trunks and Lugi)«o*
h There thall b* a charg* of one
dolUr And ttfly c»ntt H I $01 for
•ach Hem handled by th« driver.
.Additional Pait*ng«rt
I For cacti AddlHonalpatwngerfM
Ctvding two 13) to Ihe ume
destination there thall b* a charge
ol om dollar (J).M). provided that
addition,!I pAltenflcr it mor* than
wven (71 yean old Thit rule does
hot *pply ifVhen Ihn destination it
wilhin thftfirtt tone
Wailing Time • - '
I There .hall be A charge of fifty
cenit TJiOlt lor each dve (S)
mintitotol vv.nlmg lime or traction
thereof

.$*dtan ] . Jhe rorh'aining provi
tioni ol Ihe chapter hereby amend

GOLINSK1—Stephen W . on Ju
- ly 13. lOfll. of Irvingion. H J .

devoted ion of (he late Theodore
and Josephine Golintki. dear
brother, of Mrs. Helen Lee of

. Union. Mrt . Ettelle Fauti ol
Allenhur&t, and the late
Maroaret Gtod and Dr. John
Golintki Relativot.friondt.ind
membert ol the irvington Elkt.
DP.O.E,. and IhePolith Unlver
tity Club o{ New Jortey. attend
ed the funeral on July \7. from
the PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME. 3?0 Myrtle
Ave.. Irvmgton! thence to
Sacred Heart ot Je&ui Church.,
irvington. for a Funeral Mats.
Interment - Holy Sepuchre
Cemetery, Eatt Orange, N J

O'CONNELL-LUIian J St (nee
Guompel). on July 18. las), ol .
Ch,idwlck Deach, formerly ol ir
vington. beloved wife of the lale
John j . . mother of Mrs. Lillian •
J. Reed ol Bed lord, N Y . jnd
Mrs. Emilie Menary ot Pompton
Lakes, t i l ler of Richard '
Guempel of H,ricktown, also tur
vived by cighl grandchildren •
Relatives and Irlendt attended
the service al The CHARLES F
HAUSMANN 1 SON FUNERAL
HOME. 105) Sanford Ave.. Irv
ington. Jujy ?1 Interment Gate
ol Heaven Cemetery. East
Hanover

Union Public Notice

llpirtmMts Wanted 106
1 ADULT w:t*i 3 children looking
lor a 1 or ; bedroom.apt. lor
Auousl.lsl. In Union County
area. Reasonable rent. Alter
altar 1 p.m. tW-OMi.

Odd Job 72
ODDS JOBS4MI I B AION

of palntl , electrical repairs.
n. B> Iwluslilal

Arts tMctw, V*ry r*M. ratM.
or*i4V«U5*nvtlm«.

ODD JOBI'lawn cutting
laraoa, attic basement, yards
cleaned. Window wash, rue*
cleaned, eel. call Steve, N l - m i
bet. losjp.m.

rLUMBBB'SHBLPflft

rt, ilnkf*
UTS*.

c*«tlron, ,
it* itovM t. bath

Rubbiih Removed
All furniture wood V metal!
taken away. Attics, basements
I, oereoes cleaned. Reasonable

AHaBLOIPAINTINO
Interior a, exterior, reeling,
esders, gutters, Free ast, Fully
Ins. Reas. rates. 3UOOI.

WILLIAM E. BAUER
. Prefesslona1! Painting

Intir lor 1. Exterior
Pspertianglng

Let us paint the top 1/3 of
your homa safely. You do
the bottom.

UNION 96MS42

Champion Pain ten
"Quality Workmanship"

Interior*, Exterior decorating
NICK WILLIAMS<eM40e>

C.K.CONTRACTINO •
INC

Interior & exterior painting.
Fully Insured, free estimate.
MlUi

DAMIPAINTINO '
Interiors, Exterior .

: ~ RaasonaWa rate*; rreeT-
estlmates. Insured. a tM lM

KBANK'i FAINT Cera.
, IntalrloraiExtarlorPalntlng

Gutters and Leaders
scraping with sand machine

Free Estimates. Fully Insured.
Callaftar.a p.m., in^JU

i H T a a i m a a x T i o R
'aiming, leaden a, guttera.

Free estimates. Insured, aea-
im or 7svmt, J. olannlnl.

iNTBaionaaxTBBioa
Painting.. Leaders eV Outters.
Free' estlmeles. Insured.
Stephen Deo. m - U e U

J.JAMNIK
Exterior L Interior Painting,
decorating & paparhanglna.
Free Ettlmates.. etTalat, atf-
Mi l anytime. . '

K, SCHIBIHOFB*. — Painting
Interior, exterior, Free
estimates,Insured, alTnal,^4a7'
V\X avaa. waakends.

ler Installed,
Free estt mates.

. O'tftllNASOM '
l»»lntlno & DN«r«ttno. Inf.. _
•kit. M yrm. txpftuoo*, «tp«i
craftsmen, free eel., hilly IM.

- PAINTINa
Ulterior ft Interior. Trim wont.

No lob Me small.

IIDNBVKATZ

eatlmataa.aaT.nn,

APARTMBNT- Or room needed
tor 1 month, for 1 person starting
Aug. 1st. Please call a w l .

PiaMTMiaf 7C
PIANO TUNINO

Also pianos bought, aold
Mpavad,—Jacry-—Vein

743-lSTt .

77
Lai PLUMBINO • HBATINO
BNBR.OY CONIBRVATION

traciALisrs
Convert to • clean, carefree,
economical OAS HEAT. Water
heaters, Hue dampen, mer-
moitats, etc. Free survey ft
aitlmalea. All types ol plumbing
work. 17HJO Days or Eves.

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
(Llc.Mo-JM

MARTIMDHBW ,
PLUMBINOftHBATINa

oas ft oil heat Installations,

? T i ? i " * *" r * l L I

MICH A I L IVAMICO
EkctrlcS«w«radrftln

clMnlno.Mhdurtmtrgwtcy
Mrvlc«.C«II4t>7-74*t

NBBOAPLUMMBt
Call GERARD, no lob loo small.
Visa ft Master Charge, m w .
License No.aeU.

PLUMBINOftMBATIMa
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bamraoms, kitchens, hM water
boilers, steam ft not water
systems. Sewer cleaning..Com.
merclal ft residential, Herb
TlflESttlaLlcloaA

BUSINBSI COUPLE with one
child seeks-3 bedroom apart-
ment In Union county area.
Reasonable rent. Call alter 5:30.
in-net.
BUSINBSI WOMAN-Needs I
room apt. Upper Irvlngton, 5o.
Orange, Maplewood areas. 375-
JJIs. •

NICB FAMILY needs S rooms or.
more In Union. Respectable t>:

i responsible people. Excellent'
ref. call W 1U7 before 4 p.m. or
>n-HI3 U t e r i p.m.

YOUNO BUSINESS couple gel-
ting married Oct. need apt. by {
Sept. Prefers private home. W-!
Mis alters p.m. '

' AptL/Housci to $har«' 107
LINDBN PROFESSIONAL
Woman, mid 30*s seek same to
share 3 bedroom apt. S150 mo.
plus uti l i t ies. Near
transportation. Alter s, mint
w a u n u a l t e r l p m .

Hoy*** ForRent 109
U N I O N - 1 Roomi. : bathi,
modarn kitchen, garage near
fi.Y. but, no pals, IW month
security, u u . plus utllltlas.
Avallabla Sapt. Ml-4M0, after t
p.m.

M
BASILE.ROOFINO

All types of roofing, MM dis-
counter unlor cirUw. call

oftaaooFiNaco.
Shlnglas, Hat roofs, repairs, out-
•rs, leaders, also painting.
Licensed, Insured. Free
Eitlmatea.»M»a. "

J.VACCAROOFIISaCO.
Hot Tar ft Shingles, RaaMentUI,
commercial ft Industrial. Free
estimates. Wortt Guaranteed.

» 1 2 S S S S 7 4 X « S 1

ROOFINO-OaissrsHj
OuttanicMuedftlnatalW

FnaesHnutM
sanies

Rooms for Rtnt 110
FURNISHBD ROOM FOR
RBNT'Close to transportation.
CallUlt lal . .

FURNISNBD APT.. • 1 rooms,
central air, all utlllll.i. For
refined 'person. References re-
quired, call M i n t } . .

IRVINOTON 133 Furnished
vacant roomi, Kitchen ft bath.
Inquire HI 3 Lyons eve. 3/4 MM

Rooms Wanted 111
ORANDMANBBDEDI

'Nurse W'lo year girl, needs 3
V e o m s . M o u n t a i n s I d a .

^SprlnofleldiJUiJSI, aHer *p.rtr

T. BUTLBB) ft tONI Raeltag
Quality work. Raaaonabtorates.
Fully Insured. Free estimates.

. WILLIAM H.VBIT
Roofing — seemlees outters.
Free EiHmales. own wort..In-
sured. Since W3a.P>nn.

nslelled OS. Storm doors ft

CalletMair.

TUdferk •1
CK. CONTaACTIIeS) .

INC
New Installation or repairs. -

JOHN DeNlcoLO Tlht Contrac-

T I M $ « « I M

OfficwWRtrit 119
MAPLBWOOD ' 3nd. II. appru.
300 sq.lt. Prime location. Active
on site ft municipal parking.
CelK.l-jetj,

PUBLIC NOTICE .
TAKE NOTICE that the foMov-lna Applicallons were-heard^by-lho-Tou/nthip of Uoion Planning

Board on Thursday July 16. m l Al 6 00 P.M. In iti* Municipal BMtldinfl. 1974 Morrn Avonuo. Union.
N.J. • . • '

NAME AND
CALENDAR' ADDRESSOF
NUMBER APPLICANT

.EIlMbelMownGat
Company
I Eliiibe'lhlown
Plata
Elliabolh. N J
07J07 v

PREMISES
EFFECTED

Indm II Block » Lol
314
Uiililim Hoad

Menorah Chapeli

J
Union. N J .

Linda 1
Mil.lno .
)JlOhio5t
Union. N J

3BJ0 AAorris A
Auociatot
AJointVcnturu
3401 AAorrlt Ave
Union. N J

^cDonadt
USSDrMdSI
Bloomheld. N J

Kalo Holding '
Wi Jettorton Ave
Union. N J

MJM AtsoclaVet
839 Townloy Avo
Union. N J

Bordon Mot,)l
Prodi
SWGreon Lane
Union. N J

AtcanMotal Prodi.
WILchighAvo '
Union. NJ

Amoco Oil Co.
Route 77
Union. N J

Boer I
7S3«
Ave
Union. Kl J

iporl ̂
$pr{nolic

lllISP
rgSSTd
Roulo 73 Weil
Union. N J

Index S3 Block 5 Lol

Ind I I Bl 7 Lot 53
n y Independenc

Ind Sa 61 10 Lot I .
3840M(Krii Avo

Ind <SBI SLal7
Rt 33 fl. Michigan
Ave

Ind SO 61 10 Lois
44. SO. S3 .
94S Jollerion Ave

Ind 1 9.6 Bl. S i l l
Loll.
). 9 <. 10. 890 Green
Lane

Ind 6BI6L0I 10
901 Lehigh Ave

Ind 43 8. 39 Bl 3 Lot
10'
Route 33

Ind .S IB I ILo l I tV l
3S14 Sprinotiold
A u e . •

Ind SO QI 3 Lot 33 34
74SS Roulo 33 W e l l

ACTION
REQUESTED

Minor Subdivision

DECISION OP
PLANNING

. BOARD

1PPROVED-

'Amending Pmal
Maior Subdivision
& Front setback
variance'

Final sue P I *
Flood Plain
Variance S. Dime
lional Variance!

Final Silo Plan
Dimensional
variance!

Preliminary &
Final Site Plan
and d'mennonal
variances

•Preliminary i.
Final Silo Plan I,
u i m o m i o-n a I
variancc!& minor
Mjbdivilion ' ' .

Preliminary &
Final Silo Plan
8, ' Oimeriiioniil
variances*.
Minor lubdivition'

Minor Site Plan Ap
proval '

Preliminary &
Final Site Plan 8.
D i m e n s i o n a l
vanancr-s '

Preliminary ' a,'
Final Silo Ptan
and Flood Plain
Variance

PrenrrlTnaTv"
"Final SitePl.ir]

APPROVED sub
l e d • ; ;
to conditions

APPROVED uib

APPROVED sub

toconditions.

Carried lo'Sopt I0B1
a> applicanl's re
quest

APPROVED vub,

Referred lo me
Board ol Adi
men!

APPROVED lub
iccl •
locondilidns

APPROVED suV
led-
locondiltons Ruler
red
10 Bo.ird ot Adiusl
monl
lor Osi1 Varuince

"APPROVE'D suh
lOtl
ocondtio,is

Union Leader. July 73. IVDI

THOMAS JSTRAPP.
• ' . P E . 1 L . S .

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER.
PLANNING BOARD'

MAPLBWOOD

lr«wood. ful ly

THE ONLY PLACE TO BUY
A aDILLAC...AMC JEEP

extent A% II herein lully repe.itod
Section ). It1—:»>i>y—teclio.n.

tubtodion, provwDn, dauw. or
portion of Ihi, ordinance 'h Adiudg
od uncontlMutional 0/ invalid by A
court ol competent turndiclion,
such Adjudication thall -no! iiMftd
thu r n m a i m n g tdc l ions,

Jubsecltoni, provitioni.clAuvet. or*
portions, which th,ill be dfrcmod

SfKfiM 4. All ofdiwvcM or p*rt»
of ordlrurtCM tncontUttnl L ' '"-
*r*h*H*byr

Udfn i.
1*^« DtltKi tn
bv law.

.#*<*•<. July » , l « l
(Ft>*:.Ol.H)

PUBLIC WOTICi
CITVOF LINDEN,

PUBLIC NOTICE Utw*byglv«n
that trt* totlo*lng ordlnAnct w*« In-
troduced *nd paii*d on -tint
rtadlng by th* Council oi th* City ol
Linden tn th* County ol Union,
Stat* of N*w J*rt*y, on Tuesday.
July 71. IMI and will b* pr*t*nttd
for further consideration *nd h**r
Ing to b* held In th* Council
Chamber*. City Hall . Wood
Avenue, Linden, New Joruy on
Tuesday. August IS, IM1 at 1:00
P M rWJa-ilirvg tlmvT or at toon
thereafter at the matter can b*
reached VAL O. IMBRIACO

CilyClerU
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE PURCHASE OF CER-
TAIN EQUIPMENT FOR THE
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
MAKING AN APPROPRIATION
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZING
THE FINANCINGTHEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED BV THE
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LINDEN:

Section I.'That there shall be and
hereby it authorlted th* lisuanc* ol
obligations for th* purchase, in ac
cordanc* with Ih* provision hereof,
of Ihe .following equipment

On* S*lfProp*ll*d Compactor
withTrait*rlt4$.O0O.M

Section 3. The pure ha le and ac
quisition of the aloretald equip
men! shall b* made tn accordance
with and subject to Iheprovttfonsol

ing thereto as specified

•owed by Ihe Public ^WtVkt
Superinffendent. which may Include _
the trading in ot old equipment1 in
connect ion. with the purchase of Ih*
Above Item • .

Section 3. There it hereby
authoriled Ihe ittuance, of bond an
licipAlionnoles and bonds of Ihe Ci
ly of Linden for Ihe purpose of
financing ihe cost ol the aforesaid
purposes in An amount not CM
CMdlnq One Hundred Forty Eight'

Linden Public Notice
Thousand 'Flv* Hundred _ . - -
(CI4LS0000) tMlng th* Mtlmaled
Amount of bonds and not** lo b*
luuod.'Th* estimated cost of th*
aforesaid purpows U staled to be
ttMumtofOn*Hundr*d Sixty Flv*
ThootaAdOoJlar»|ll45.«W Wl.

ti«Mi 4. Th*r* l« hereby *p
propriat*d In addition to th* oblloa
tkknt h*r*by author I i*d th* turn of
SIxtMn Thousand Flv* Hundred
Dollar! (SU.WOOO), which turn has
b**n mad* av«1labl* by provision
In a previously, »dopt*d budo>t of
th* City of Linden' as a down pay
merit, said sum being not less than
flv* p*r c*nt of th* amount of th*
obligations authorlied-

Section S. It Is hereby d*l*rmln*d
mat th* period of usefulness of th*
aforttald purposes Is th* period < '
tiv* years; that th* tupplvmenlu
debt statement hasb**n filed in th*
office of th* City Cl*rk; that such
statement shows th* gross d*bt. as
dellrved in N.JS.A. * A . Chapter 3.
Is increased by authoriiatlon of the
aforesaid obligations by On* Hun
dred Forty Eight Thousand Five
Hundred Dollars (SIU.SOO 00) and
that'the obligations aulhorlitd by
this ordinance will b* within ail
d*bt limitations prescribed by Mid
Chapter. ' -
. Section I. Th*tum of Fiv*.Hun
dr*d Dollars I ISM 00) It staled as
th* aggregate amount Included In

th* cost of thr«tor«tald purposes
for* th* cost of authoriflng, Mlilng
•nd Issuing obligations Includina
«dv«rtltlng •in connaKilon with
financing and porchaslnr/. th*
*qt>lpm*nt

X. Th* bonds and bond an
llcipatlon notes authorized to t»
Issued herein shall bear Interest at
such rat* or rate* as shall h*r*aft*r
b* determined *od shall matur* In
annual Installments within th*
aforesaid period of tiv* years, th*
llrst of which shall b* payabl* not
mor* than on* year from th* dale of
th* . bonds and no annual In'
slallmenf shall exceed by mor*
than 100% tn* amount of In*
smallestprlor Installment.

S*ctlon a. Tn* full faith and credit
ol. ol th* City ot Linden N*w J*rs*y.
<S\ ar* hereby pledged forth* payment

of th* principal and infer*** on all
ot Ih* bonds of nol*s Issued pur-
suant to this ordinance, and th*
sums required for such payment•
shall. In each year, whit* any of
said bonds or not as *rt
outstanding, fa* Included In th* an'
nual budget and raited by laxftt
l*vl*d upon all th* taxable property
within said City without limit at to
'at* or amount. ' -

Section t. Th* Invalidity.or ln«f
fecllv*n*ss of any one or more
terms or provisions of th* foregoing
ordinance, or th*. inapplicability

th*r«of. to any p*non of cir-
cumstances, shall not b* d«*med to
atfect m* validity and *H*ctlv«nMs
or th* remaining terms and provl- •
slons or th* appltcabtllty of any
term or provision to ©th*** parsons
•nd circumstances; but **ch term
and provision shall be d**m»d to b*
separate and lnd*p*nd*nt.

lUctlon It. All mattvr,* relating to
th* bonds and-notM not h*r*ln
spccillcally s*t forth may be deter
mln*d andprovlded by subsoquont
resolutions or as may be required
by law. ._

Stvciion I I , ThlsjKdlnanc* snail
t*k* *ff*ct In th* manner prescrib-
ed by law.
Linden Leader. July 23.1M1

'th* WlowlngsX Piati A p p S
atl l irt^ting ot July yVm\: , _

N*. MT, Morris & MJnnaHi Raltf*
TOO-WJNo.WoodAv

N*.»*L Merck 4V Co.
IMUncotnAv*,

Ma. J44, Merck*, Co."
' IM Lincoln Av*.

VOLKSWAGEN
SALES SERVICE PARTS

Come in and see why people have
been coming to Aircooled for 27
years to buy and service their
Volkswagens!

Full-time position with a large and prestigious retail
jewelry store. Duties will also require contact with bur
fine cYientele. Pleasant working conditicjns, many-
fringe benefits and chance for advancement.

Apply in person at your convenience.
Ask for Mr. Camins

\

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Avo. Millburn. N J. 07041

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE!
VERYTHING reduced-storeWide;

Now through August 30
Up to 50% OFF on All our

DOLLHOUSES
&M1NIATURES

Reg. .

High Chan.. ' . . . . I . . ' . ' . . ; 1600

OatalegTable : . . ' 1600

KllchenCluIr 200

TeaClr l . . . . : • . . - • "7-50 -.

Velvet S4U1 Chair 18.50

Col. Sola.... '. 9-90

•-Cal.Lavasaal ?-90

Cal.Chair '• • • • • • 575

Bayberry Walk.In Fireplace . . . 35.00

J »c. Bathroom I colors 14.00'

PLUS WE HAVE THE
MOST COMPETITIVE
PRICES EVER!!!

'0 OFF
FiieplacesTiom 12.00 to 50.00

o 12v Electrical System
« 12v Fixtures & lamps
>9 •vSUirs, Shingles, doors
is curtains, carpeting, tugs
13 towels, tacks, produce
>3 lull Canopy bed lully dressed
I I Basineis, Nursery Fuiniture
)5 Signature lint in cherry, walnut,
'5 or mahogany Includes beds,

chests, candlestands, chambersticks

SUPER SALE

1701E. 2nd St. Scotch Plains, .122- 207?
.U:Mto«:M Moo. through Sat. Thurs.toSP.M.San.ltoe

^

BUY AN OIL BURNER!
Let Uncle Sam Pay You.

Unbelievable!
BUTTRUEJ

An

He Will Give 15%~Ehergy Credit- :
ifor-Youi* Investmervtinan gnergyand___
Dollar Savihg^'Flame Retention Burner '
or "Honeywell Clock Thermostat."

About It!!
Add It to Your Budget Plan Payment at
No Carrying Gostror Finance Charges.

VOU-RE CMW" THANVgU THINIUfo ';.

'.1 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

79W.Gwul$(;

(201)354^8080

tOONtwarkfM.
Elinb«th,MJ.

(2O1J352-2525

[THOMAS FUEL CORP.
702 Ra msey Avenue

Hillside ^ — ^ ~ TRUST MOtaWWU W) SAW VOU aman.

Honeywell

v.--'-\.
V . . • • » • ! - - • • • • • • • ' ; . • ; . ; • "

• • • • • ' • . • • • • . . : J r > : . , ; :
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